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Zt »*«««»"«« Itop I*  tononow  m -  
,ja «»tT :S O . * •  llM tw  M**>n 

will b* conferred on • 
a t cendidetee. and this will 

b« the taet degree work of the 
lodKe before the eummer reew . 
T hm  wUl be refreehmentt end e 
Bodel hour.

Paul Paige, youthful organiet of 
the Covenant - Congregational 
church, who baa been 111 tor some 
time was able to reeume hie du- 
ilS  yerterday. at both the morn
ing and evening veeper tenicee at 
the church.

Election of officere will be the 
Important busineM on the docket 
at the meeUng of Sunset CJouncll. 
No. 45. Degree of Pocahontaa at 
g o’clock tonight In "nnker h^l. 
All members are requested to be 
present so that all possible ap
pointments may be made. Re
freshments will be served follow
ing the meeting.

FR ES H  CANDY
Kept in Refrigerated Cases 
tl’hitnuui. Schraft, P. *  8.

Arthur Drug Stores

at ysetsrday*e eeaelon of 
the Auction Market reached a 
new high for the seiason when a 
total of |7.89«.16 was received. A 
total of e«5 24-quart cratM ot 
strawberries were sold for a high 
of Sn . a low of S7 and an average 
of S818. The market is in session 
dally except Saturday, starting at 
2 o'clock.

Dr Carl B. Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Carl J. B. Anderson, Pit
kin street who Is associate profes
sor of blo-chemlstry and nutrition 
at the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill, will do research 
work In the field of blo-chemlstry 
at the Oak Ridge National Labor
atory, Oak Ridge, Tenn., this sum
mer. He will work with permanent 
Oak Ridge scientists in carrj'lng 
out fundamental and applied re
search In various fields of atomic 
energy. A graduate of the local 
high school. Dr. Anderson attended 
the University of Connecticut and 
was graduated from Yale College, 
He is married and has two small 
sons. Carl William and Douglas 
Ediund.

George W. Hesklss. manager of 
the Personal Finance Company, 
represented the local office recent
ly at a meetlng'of the Connecticut 
Consumer Finance Association, at 

I the Racebrook Country Oub In 
Orange.

Savan of tha mambsra of the 
Manchester Soroptlmlst d u b  will 
attend the Installation dinner of 
ths Hartford Soroptlmsts this eve
ning at the Wampanoag Country 
Club, West Hartford, at which the 
guest speaker will be Secretary of 
State Alice Leopold of Weston. In 
the group will be Mrs. Arnold 
Thompson. Miss Jessie Reynolds, 
Mrs. Robert HaM lcy, Mrs. William 
Taylor. Mrs, Alice Clampet. Mra. 
Justine Scher and Mrs. Julia Mc
Carthy.

To Give RedU l

n  —
Ye^erday was observed as 

Children's day at the Second Con
gregational chtirch. The Junior 
choir in their white vestments sang 
and fourteen children were bap
tised by the minister. Rev. Leland 
O. Hunt. A total of twenty-four 
Cradle Roll boys and girls were 
promoted to the Beginners depart
ment, eighteen from the latter 
group to the Primary room, and 
sixteen primary pupils to the Jun
ior department.

A congregational social will be 
held at Zion Lutheran church 
Wednesday evening, at 7:30, fea
turing recreation, a film and 
strawberry refreshments by the 
Ladies' Aid Society. A beautiful, 
colored sound film. "Healing In 
Dixie," will be presented. It will 
portray the hospital and clinical 
work of the Vicksburg, Ml.sslssip- 
pl, hospital, well known In the 
South and far beyond as a polio 
treatment center. A moderate fee 
will be charged.

Members of Intermediate Girl 
Scout Troop .50, which meets at 
ths Center Congregational church, 
will hold a special rehearsal to
night at 6:30 in Woodniff halt

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay. will hold Its regular 
meeting this evening. This will 
be the last meeting until July 23.

SERVICES
That Interpret the wishen 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 Beat Osa«et Bt. IM. 8888
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SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

Miss Allison Lee

STKAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

Given by the
CORNERSTONE CLUB OF ST. BRIDGET’S CHURCH

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20
Served From 6:00 to 8:30 

Rain or Shine!

5 2 -DO O R PRIZES- 5 2
COFFEE AND

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
AdaHs.....................................75c (Door Prize Included)
Children (Under 12) ..................................... ............... 25c

WATCH FOR

6.6.6.
ANNOUNCEMENT IN 

WEDNESDAY'S 
HERALD, JUNE 20TH

Miss Allison Lse, contralto, will 
be heard In a recital at ths Hart
ford School of Music, Wednesday 
evening at 8:30. She Is studying 
with Ivan Velikanoff, head of the 
voice department.

Mias Lee, who la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron L«e, of 
Bolton, studied In New York for 
several years and waa soloist at 
the Park Avenue Methodist 
church. Later she Joined the choir 
of St. Bartholomew's church of 
New York City. She returned to 
Connecticut last year and Is now 
a member of the South Methodist 
church choir.

Her program will Include selec 
lions by .Salnt-Saens, Masalnet, 
Handel. Haydn and Deems Tsy 
lor. She will be accompanied by 
Clara Skrabac of Manchester.

The public Is Invited to attend 
this program which will be given 
in the music room at the school, 
834 Asylum avenue. Hartford.

Shorter Hours 
For Meetings

Directoim to Discuss 
Limiting Time at To- 
morrow’ s Session
A definite "closing time" for 

meetings of the Board of Direc
tors may be set tomorrow night 
after a discussion of the matter 
by the direlctors. The question 
of limiting the meeting hours was 
raised by Director Ray 8. War
ren and placed on the agenda at 
his request.

On some busy nights, the direc
tors are in session until as late 
as 3 a. m. Although this la 
somfllmes caused by the discus
sion of matters nfct listed on the 
agenda, the late sessions also re
sult when regularly listed items 
provoke long consideration.

At the May 15 meeting, for ex
ample, thet bird Item listed waa 
a discussion of Sunday aale and It 
waa midnight before the directors 
were ready to move on to ths next 
eight matters on the agenda. It 
was 2 a. m, before the meeting 
ended and even then the directors 
found it necessary to postpone ac
tion on some Items.

Discussion of matters not slat
ed on the agenda also lengthens 
the sessions. During such a dis-

euaaion at. tha Uat maatlng. Di
rector Warren raised the question 
of "Why do we have' an agenda If 
we don’t stick to it?"  Chairman 
Harold A. Turkington atatad that 
such matters may "be "diaciiaseS 
under a auspenaion of rulea.

One plan suggested ie that di
rectors may go Into “overtime" 
by a majority vote of the board. 
Another suggestion is that items 
be more carefully screened be
fore hiring placed on the agenda 
In an effort to eliminate the num- 
bera of lasuea likely to entail long 
discussion.

Civil Air Patrol 
To Attend Meet

MANCHESTER 
TROPICAL AQUARIUM
rOR YOUR FISH, CANARY 

AND DOO SUPPLIES
451 Main S t Tel. 2-8221

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dual Control Care 

Many SaHafled CHenta 
Tel. Manchester 2-1110

MANCHESTE AUTO DRIVING 
ACADEMY

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD ST.

FUEL and RANGE OIL

★  ★  ♦

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Reqnest 
CALL 
2-1257

FOR DIABETIC AND 
SUGAR FREE DIETS

CHEVROLET
1950 STYLINE DELUXE 
4-DOOR BI.ACK SEDAN 
— Radio, healer, spotlight
. . . A clean late model.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

We.st Center at 
Hartford Road

Members of the Civil Air Patrol 
of Manchester will participate in 
the big Connecticut Wing meet 
which will be held thla coming 
Sunday, June 24, in Meriden. For
mer members of the patrol who 
have not been meeting regularly 
with the group but who 
have uniforms are- urged to at
tend the meeting tomorrow night 
and then participate in the meet. 

The local Civil Air Patrol meets 
every Tuesday night, all year 
'round, at its headquarters in the 
big red barn in back of the Por
ter street school. Meetings are 
held from 7 to 9 p. m. with ouali- 
fled Instructors present each time, 

i Any boy or girl, between the ages 
1 of 15 and 18, who wishes to be
come a member is welcome to do 
so.

Senior members of - the group 
from the age of 18 up, are needed 
and anyone Interested In aviation 
who can assi.st with training the 
cadets l.s urged to attend a Tues
day night meeting.

WHITE PICKET FENCE 
at the

I.ow Cost of 40c Per Foot 
Also Other Types Of Fence 
W. A. PARK COMPANY 
Norwich-New London Road 

MontriUe, Conn.

CellU Read Herald Advs.

For Your Individually 
DraigneJ  ̂ Spireila 

Foundations — Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minicuccl 

Phone 7737

Ni:

Complete Assortment of 
JUICE PAR AND WATER ^

PAK FRUITS
Full assortment of cookies, candies, gum, 

ginger ale and maple syrup. See our boxes 
o f chocolate candies.

'Anything for your diabetic, reducing, 
aOergy, salt free or low calorie diet.

If you are on a weight reducing diet come In and 
see our complete line of sugar-free foods.

Pleose Note; — We now have Fresh, 
Delicious Sealtest Diabetic Ice 
Cream,

TAKE HOME A TREAT FOR 
THOSE ON A RESTRKnED DIET

CENTER PHARMACY
**Where Pharmacy Is A Profesaion”

48T MADf STREET t EL. 4253

MANCHESTER
CARPET CENTER

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
o LARGE SELECTION 

"  • MODERATE PRICES 
o ROOMS MEASURED, FREE ESTIMATES 
• BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

"YOUR BIGELOW DEALER"
308 MAIN ST. PHONE 2-4843

Pinehurst Comer at Middle Turnpike
Open 9 to 5:30 Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 Wed. to Noon

Another Shipment!
(pUILTED FRONT

P lastic
G arm ent B ags

Metal Top and Zippered Front

r  JUMBO 16 GARMENT SIZE

■ REGULAR 8 GARMENT SIZE

SUIT SIZE
A wonderful value in heavy 4 gauge plastic with quilted front 
in blue, green or rose. Protect your garments from dust, dirt, 
moths and moisture in these practical space sarthg ganjient baga. |J

Notion Dept.

3*70 On Furs 
Up To $300 Valuation

. 1%  On Each $100 Over 
$300 Valuation
$3.00 Minimum

Fur Trimmed 
Cloth Coats

Minimum $2.00

(Valuation Up To $75)
Over $75— 3%  Of 

Valuation

Cloth Coats
Men $1.50 (Value to $50)

Over $50 
3%  Of Valuation

Insured Pick-up Service

Colorful

Sum m er P illow s 
$J.19

Beautiful summer pillows in printed cretonnes, pebble cloths, ate.

Bar Harbor
C ushion  Sets

$ 2 - 9 8
set

Large plump cushions and back rest in colorful prints.
Drapery DepL

Fur Repairs and (Teanlng Done By Our Own Expert 
Furriers— We Will Gladly Give You Estimates

t w  J W I U M i
M a h u i m i i  C om m

The name HOLMES has its 
fullest meaning in the memories o f the families 

it has served since 1922 
HOLMES FUNERAL HOMES 

Founded on Service . : . Succeeding on Servlee 
Directors

Mark Holmes Howard L. Holmes
Phcme 7897 or 6340

HOLMES'
28 tthodbrUqt Strett M 400Mam Street

I’M HERE
fo r  the
SEASON..

•^trS ttO T L
CERTIFIED STORAGE

Let as guard your precious fu n  in the safety^ o f  oiff 
cold-storge vaults. Know that they are fully protectM 
from all summer hazards . . . their beauty, aafel We 
also specialize in fur cleaning, glazing, restyling and 
repairing.
Don’ t Forget About Our One Dey Dry Cleaning Servlea

Manchester Dry Cieanors
93 WELLS STREET TEL. 7254

vB

FIVE PAHERNS REG. 99c
FINE QUALITY PURE LINEN

D ish T ow elin g
0 0 1 !^  yard

Extra fine quality multi-color striped pure linen toweling that a 
short time ago sold for 98c yard. Buy. for your own use and 
make up for gifta.

REG. 69e FLOCKED NINON WASHABLE

D resser S carfs
EXTRA SPECIAL

White only! A wonderful value! 16 x 43 and 15 x 34 size. 'White 
flocked nlnon eo dainty and unusual.

,SS:9C Green Stamps Given With Cesh Sales

fB i J W e l l A i i  CORE
M a i i e H i t t t i i  c e M »

Average Dally Met Frees Run
For the Week Endtag 

June le. 1951

10,157
Membw e« the AadH 
Bnreaa ef Oreulatlons Maneheeter^A City of Village Charm

VOL. LXX, NO. 220 (Claaelfled Advertlslag oo Pag* 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1951 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CBM1B

Truman Signs Bill for Universal Training
Hungary Prelate, 

Eight Others Go 
On Trial Friday

Sudepest, Hungary. Juna 19— • fendanta makes It clear that the 
(g>,—Archbishop Joazef Grosz, 64, i "legation of an imperl^iat power
highest ranking Roman Catholic ' 
prelate in Hungary since the im
prisonment of Joszef Cardinal 
Mindazenty, goes on trial Friday 
on charges of plotting against the 
Communist government. black 
market currency dealings, helping 
persons flee thla country and 
ether offenses.

This waa announced in the 
Budapest press today, in a gov- 
smment indictment against the 
Archbishop and eight others. The 
Indictment said all "confessed. ’

Among the others la Dr. Elajos 
Pongraez, a Hungarian employe 
of the United States Information 
Servico In Budapest.

Pongracs, 42, was arreated a 
month ago. The appearance ef his 
name among those of the de-

Report Czechs 
To Try Oatis

Chief o f AP Bureau in 
Prague Charged With 
Gathering Secret Data

BuOctin!
WaiMngtaa, June

mentioned in the Indictment many 
times, Is the American legation 
here.

Confirm Arreat
The other defendants are three 

high ranking monks of a religious 
order dissolved last summer, a 
prewar member of Parliament, a 
lawyer, a former section chief In 
the Hungarian cabinet and a mem
ber of Hungary’s former Upper 
House of Parliament.

Before publication of the In
dictment there had been rumors 
throughout Budapest that the 
Archbishop had been arrested. 
These rumors now are confirmed.

Some such action had been ex
pected. Aa long ago as April the 
official Communist party newspa
per. Szabad Nep. accused Arhc- 
bishop Grosz, dean of the Hungar
ian Bench of Blahopa, of "crudely 
violating" the agreement between 
the Bishops’ Bench and the gov
ernment.

The Communist newspaper said 
Archbishop Groaz, Bishop Endre 
Hamvaa and Bishop Joszef Peteri 
all refused to sign the Berlin Peace 
appeal, a petition being circulated 
throughout Communist countries 
demanding that a peace pact be 
concuded among the Big Four pow
er! and Communist China. The 
Hungarian government sponeored 
the drive for aignaturee.

U. S. Sabres Whip 
MIGs for 3rd Day

TokW, June 19 -(A5—For the • Communist shore batteries fought

Captives by the ( l̂arload

r .  S. Admiral Robert B. Onmey 
(above) waa appointed an com- 
mander-ln-chlcf of the Allied 
forces In eouthem Europe by 
Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhouvr yee- 
terday. Carney Is presently head 
of the r .  8. Na\-y foroes In the 
eastern Atlantic and Mediterran
ean. He uill assume his new 
command today- with headquar
ters somewhere In Italy.

18—UP)— 
Enia O. Briggs has 

the State department 
that aa Amerteaa wnhaeey rep- 
leaen f tive wUI be pemdtted to 
attend the trial in Ckmummlat 
CbatdMMlovalda of Associated 
Free# Oor respondent William
N. Oatia
London, June 18—<F)— Raporta 

from P ran e today said ths 
Foreign Ministry haa informed the 
V . S. embassy that Associated 
Press Oorreapondent William 
Oatis win be placed on trial with
in a few daya

Oatla 87, waa arrested April 23 
on charges of hoatlle activities 
toward the Czechoslovak govern
ment.

The Prague report said 'Vllem

(Oonttnned on Page Twe)

News Tidbits
Called front (JP) Wire*

Another fairly heavy run of cat
tle pours Into nation's major live
stock markets and current short
age of beef In some cities appears 
definitely on way ont . . . State 
police continue to maintain road 
Mocks in Oneonta, N. T., area al
though search for killer of fellow 
trooper has spread over three 
states.

Battalion from Columbia ar- 
♦ rivea In Korea, first South Ameri

can soldiers to arrive . . . Con
gressional committee returns 
from 10-day trip to Europe, ap
parently convinced that American 
aid programs are getting good re
sults and should be continued.

Supreme Court has been asked 
to reconsider Its decision uphold
ing conspiracy conviction of 11 
Communist Party officials . 
Measles Is most prevalent com
municable disease in Omnecticut 
at moment, says State Health dC' 
partment.

Higher prices for refrtgeratom 
and ranges are predicted by Dan 
Packard, household sales manager 
for Nash-Kelvinator. Detroit . 
About 200 retail gasoline dealers 
In Providence. R. I., vote to affil
iate with AFL Teamsters Union In 
hope it will end gasoline price 
wars.

Total of $1,664.47 has been dis
tributed to 12 Stonlngton fisher
men under new disbursement sys
tem for damage done to their nets 
and gear by Navy, reports office 
of Rep. Seely-Brown (R-COnn).

Eight-ounce girl bom four 
months prematurely is still alive 
In Incubator at Jackson Memorial 
hospital in Mimai, Fla.

According to western sources In 
Vienna. Archbishop Groaz, Bishop 
of Kalosca, haa been under arrest 
at leaat three weeks, charged with 
“opposing peace.” The Hungarian 
government news agency has Indi
cated that some Bishops finally 
signed the appeal, but apparently 
tha archbl4hop w m  not ona of 
thaas.

Ths ohargas against tha Arch 

(Ooatiaasd M  Faga Tan)

Rule Suicide 
In Cuba Case

Facts Show U. S. Marine 
First Killed Watchman 
At Embassy in Havana
Havana, Juna 19—UP)— Sur

geons said after an autopsy today 
that U. 8. Marins Sergeant Rob
ert J. Sheldon, found dead In the 
U. 8. Embassy offices, wras a "sui
cide by firearms."

Sheldon, 23, of Parlshvllle, N. 
Y„ wras a guard at the embassy. 
He and a Cuban night watchman. 
Agustln Fernandez, 67, were found 
dead of gunshot wounds In the 
visa section of the embassy of
fices yesterday morning.

Earlier, Dr. Joss Dias Padron,

Iran Crisis 
Nearing Peak

Premier Urges U. S. En* 
voy to Seek British 
Accord in Oil Dispute
Tehran, Iran, June 19 — UP — 

Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
appealed to U. S. Ambassador 
Henry F. Grady today to try to 
persuade the British to cooperate 
in Iran’s nationalization of nil.

Tha aili*( Premier called Grady 
to hla bedalda for a talk a few 
hours - before what may be the 
peak of the oil erttia in this sensL 
tive spot at Russia’s side door.

London reports said the British- 
owned Anglo-Irenlan Oil company 
will come forward tonight w-ifh 
an offer of $28,000,000 in answer 
to Iran’s cash demands. This is

(CkmUnued on Page Ten)

third straight day American pilots 
today beat Red alnnen in a big 
Jet battle over northwestern 
Korea.

U. S. Sabre Jets damaged four 
Russian-type MIG 1.5's 'Tuesday as 
Allied Infantrymen knocked North 
Koreans off key ridges on the 
eastern battlefront. On the sea 
fronts United Nations warships 
silenced a challenge by accurate 
Communist shore batteries.

Tw-enty-seven Sabre Jets battled 
30 Red jets Tuesday in the most 
evenly matched of the current air 
fights. They ran their three-day 
score to six Red Jets shot dow-n.
12 damaged.

Deepest Ad\-anoe
The battle spread over a wide 

area around Sonchon, 35 miles 
from the Manchurian border. It 
w-as .the deepest recent penetration 
of Korea by Red lets In force.

The Fifth Air Force did not say. 
os it usiially does, that ail Sabre 
Jets returned safely from Tues
day's air battle.

North Koreans opened up wdth 
a terrific artillery barrage in an 
effort to halt Allied infantrymen 
in the east. But TT.N. troops drove 
ahead two miles In their deepest 
penetration of that front thla year 
and straightened Allied battle 
lines.

Fierce fighting broke out when 
the advance carried the Allies to 
the crest of a ridge line looking 
down on a Red supply area. A 
see-saw battle broke out and was 
the only noteworthy action along 
the front. It waa still underwsy 
Tuesday night.

Change Hands Six Times
The dominating ridge changed 

hands six times in the afternoon.I Heavy Red artillery and mortar 
fire burst at tree top level along 
the wooded hills. U.N. 1.55 and 105 
mm. field pieces roared back. And 
4.5 inch rockets streaked into Red 
positions.

The ri<igea,rcached in a plncher 
movement earlier in tte day, form 
tha southern rim of a punch bowl 
valley loaded with RM supplies.

The drive carried Allies within 
artillery range of a mountain area 
alive with Red activity. A corps 
spokesman said the (Communists 
may be building up there for a new 
offensive.

Eighty miles to the northwest

an hour and a half artillery duel 
with besieging ITnlted Nations 
warships.

The shore-to-sea battle erupted 
Monday afternoon at Wonsan, 
east coast port besieged more than 
four months Accurate Red fire 
burst close !■ U ,N warships and 
.shrapnel splattcresl on the ilecks.

Marine Corsair lighter planes 
and Naval gunfire silenced the 
shore batteries.

5Iany Near Miaoee
"The Red guns scored many- 

near misses." the Navy said, "hut 
only slight shrapnel’ puncturea 
were inflicted on U.N. ahipa "

American planes swept freely 
through a cioudlcsa sky and ham
mered Reds across North Korea. 
Four lb N. planes were shot dow-n 
Monday.

U. N putrols fanned out along 
the front. They met little oppo-

(I'ontlnued on Page Two)

Detroit Bus 
Strike Ends

900 AFL Pilots Begin 
Walkout, Ship Unions 
Brace for Long Tieup

Bulletin!
Hartford, June 19 — (/F — 

United Airline*’ pilot atrike 
whk-k w-ent Into effect at 7:18 
tMs mnmini: has oompleMy 
tied up the airline’s operations 
at Bradley field. Daniel U. 
Hudbring, local sales manager, 
sold this momlnl;.

The olrilne norraolty operates 
twe weoUMMiad ood two easi - 
bound fiighfla dolly at Bradley 
fleM, M  well ad a dally round 
trip shuttle aer'lce to Prort- 
dence, R. L

Badger W  ould Confine 
Bombing to Red Korea

Uhlneoe Red prisoners. In a huge crowd. Jam an Internment ramp In 
a rear area after being carted down from the Korean front. These 
are part of 10.000 CVnnmimlsts raptured by UN forces. (Photo by 
NEA-Acme staff photographer Bert Ashw-orth.) (NEA Telephoto).

Outlines Provisions 
Of Draft-UMT Bill

(Coatliioed oa Paco Twe)

‘Jacks’ Case Due 
Before N. Y. Jury

Bay Shore. N. Y., June 19—UP 
—District Attorney Lindsay R. 
Henry, of Suffolk county, an
nounced today that he would pre
sent to a grand Jury next month 
the (ose of the' sinking of the 
fishing boat "The Jack” June 10 
writh a loss of 11 lives.

The exact date for the grand 
Jury session baa not been set. The 
district attorney said there was a 
lot more lnvestig:atlng to bo done.

A Oooat Guard board of Inquiry 
waa told yesterday by Robert 
Thornton, 52, captain of the fish
ing vessel, that he believed hla 
boat struck a lobster pot buoy 
during squaUa off the eastern tip 
of Long laland. He said the acci
dent occnirred between Plum Is
land and Little Gull laland while

Washington, June 19— UP — 
Vice Ad'm. Oscar C. Badger said 
today he thinks bombing of Red 
China's supply lines should be 
confined to Korea "for the time 
being.”

Testifying at the Senate's Mac- 
Arthur Inquiry, Badger said he 
does not think it w-ould be wise 
now- to adopt the step urged by 
Oen. Douglas MacArthur and 
bomb bases and supply routes In 
Chinese Manchuria.

Badger said the United Nations 
should "continue to effect heavy 
losses in Korea of Chinese mili
tary manpower and of their es
sential equipment in the hope that 
the Peiping government may be 
forced to change its attitude of 
demand to one of acceptable ne
gotiation.”

Backs Adndnlstiatlon
In effect, this was an endorse

ment of the administration's 
"limited war” strategy for Korea,

at least so far as bombing li con
cerned.

Badger said he is opposed to a 
naval blockade of China by the 
United States alone, but believes 
w-ith Adm. Forrest Sherman, 
Chief of Naval Operations, that 
the United Nations should insti
tute such a blockade.

I MacArthur waa dismissed from 
I his commands on April 11 for 
I publicly advocating the bombing 
of Manchurian bases, use of Chin
ese Nationalist troops from For
mosa, and a naval blockade of the 
China coast. MacArthur said the 
U. S. should "Go it alone ” on all 
three if U. N. partners failed to 
Join in the action.

Badger also expressed belief 
that Chmmunist reverses in Korea 
are strengthening the chance that 
South China may revolt against 
its Red masters.

Badger is naval commander for 

(Oanttiioed oa Pago Tea)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Street cars and buses went back 

into service in Detroit today for 
the first time in two months.

But as the nation’s longest ma
jor municipal transit w-alkout end
ed there. 900 AFL pilots went on 
strike against the United Air 
Lines across the nation, and the 
shipping tieup continued.

In Detroit, 3,500 AFL trolley 
and bus drivers reslumed their 
Jobs after a .59 day w-alkout. They 
left their pay Increase demands 
to be settled by mediation or ar
bitration. They had demanded a 
pay boost of eight and a half 
cents an hour. The present hour
ly  ha.se pay Is $1.67'ii.

A spokesman for the AFL Air 
Line Pilots association said the 
pilots’ strike wdll not affect UAL 
pilots flying on the Korean Airlift 
operation. The union and the com

(CootlnDed on Page rwo)

WaaWngtoa. June 19—(A’i-PW-;4«hohU)|. wRh a maximum eight- 
visions of the new Draft and tJnl- year obligation for active duty 
versal Military Training bill aign- ioa* awitaaquoDt reserve oblige- 
•d Into law today by Preeirtsiit '
Truman are outlined in the follow
ing summary prepared by Selec
tive Service:

1. Name of Selertive Service act 
of 1946 la changed to Universal 
Military Training and Service act.

2. The Selective Service aystem 
Is continued Indefinitely Authori
ty to induct men into the armed 
forces has been extended to July 1.
1955.

3. Authorized strength of armed 
forces, five million.

4. Liability for training and 
service in the armed forces of the 
United States, 18 years, 6 months 
to 26 years. (Formercly 19 to 261

5. All registrants (ages be- 
tw-een 18 and 26) are liable for 
Immediate classification and ex
amination as to avallblllly for 
nervier.

6. reriod of Hctlve ner\'ire. 24

Names Five 
To Set Up 
Draft Plan
Wa.'thington, June 19—(/P)

— I’re.aident Truman signed 
t()(iay a new draft law includ
ing for the first time a start 
toward Universal Military 
Training.

Secretary of Defense Marshall, 
one of a number of military. Con
gressional and other leaders ̂ Wit
nessing the ceremony, hailed it 
w-lth reservations as "a step of 
historic significance" and added: 

"It will enable us to face the 
uncertainties of an exploeive in
ternational situation with the 
knowledge that w-e ran be strong 
militarily wllhout having to im
peril our security economically, no 
matter how long the present world 
ten.slon may continue. And it will 
permit us thereafter to continue 
strong militarily in keeping with 
our great purpose of promoting 
the peace of the world."

Nominate* Panel
Shortly after signing the bill 

the President sent to the Senate 
the nominations of five men to 
constitute the National Security 
Training commlsiton set up in 
connection with UMT. The nomi
nees are:

James W. Wadsworth, former 
Republican House member from 
New York, for a three year term; 
Adm, Thomas C. Klnkald, U.S.N. 
retired, for four years; Lt. Oen. 
Raymond 8. McLain, U.8.A.. a 
native of St. Rose, Ky„ for flv# 
years; William L. Clayton, former 
Undersecretary of State, a Texan, 
and Karl T. Compton, former 
president of the Maasachuaetts 
Institute of Technology, both for 
two year terms.

The new law also lowers the 
draft age from 19 to IS'.x years,

Police Test Gun 
For Holdup Clue

lion. rFormeriy 31 months, with 
six year maximum reserv-e obli
gation i

I,m»er I’hyalral Htandarda
7. The physical atandards, 

those that prevailed in January. 
1945, and the mental requirements 
are Inw-er than at preaent.

8 The President Is authorized 
to Issue regulations providing for 
deferments of persons w-hnse em
ployment, activity in study also

(OoBtlBiml on Page Eleven)

Britain to Ban 
Red (Jiina Trade

(UoDUBaad on Page Tea)

Further Price 
Rollbacks Out

Spiiatc Bunking Com- 
inittpp Votes to Forbid 
Cutbacks as Planned

(OootlBiMfi oa Page Ten)

See Free Enterprise Swing 
By New French Coalition

Paris, June 19—(JP)—France’saparty, and of the Extrema Left,

a r m y  t o  RESUME 16-WEEK BASIC TRAINING
Washington, June 19— (A>)— The Army will resume 16-week 

basic training schedules for recruits in July, the Chief ot 
Army field forces annouiiced today. General Mark W. Clark 
saiti the additional two weeks, which were dropped during the 
rapid build-up period last year, will result in increased com
bat skills, irreater knowledge o f weapons and better physicalbat skills, greater knowledge 
conditioning of troops.

Center parties withstood the aa 
aault from the Extreme Right and 
Left In the naUonal elections, but 
their coalition took bn a (3onaerva- 
tive complexion which led obsarv- 
era to predict today a. swing to 
more free enterprise.

The parties which have gov
erned France in a coalition alnce 
1946 came out of Sunday's gener
al elections .with 383 of the 608 
seats thus far decided. But they 
still face the oppoaltion of the Ex
treme Right, represented by Oen. 

. caitrles deGauUe’s strong new

the Oommuniats.
The new National Asaembly will 

have 627 aeats, but tabulation is 
continuing in 17 areaa of French 
Africa, and two French colonies 
will not vote until later in the 
year.

Teamed WIU| Reds 
On the basis of the 608 seats de

cided, the Communists will be cut 
down to 103 Beats. They had 183 In 
the last aasambly. The disappoint 
ed De GauUlata will have 113

--------------------------------------------------------------- -----------

News Flashes
(Late nanetias ef the VP Wire)

Stratford. June 19—(J5- A .32 
caliber pistol whi<Ji, police said, 
showed signs of having been fired 
recently, was being tested today at 
the State Police laboratory In 
Hartford as the possible weapon 
used by a holdup man Saturday in 
the shooting of a Milford taxicab 
driver.

The weapon waa turned over to 
Stratford police yesterday by Mil
ford police after it had been 
brought to Milford police head
quarters by a marf who said he 
found It on the edge of the Mil
ford town dump.

Milford police (juoted Frank 
Punyko, of Myrtle ^ach , Milford, 

saying he found the weapon 
when he stopped his automobile 
on the unpaved road which con
nects the dump with East Broad
way. main traffic artery connect
ing the Milford west shore

(ContlBoed na Page Elevea)

State Fair Trade 
I.aw Ruled Valid

Hartford. June 19 (J’l Slate 
Attorney General George C. Con
way has given an Informal opin
ion’ that Connecticut's Fair Trade 
law is valid and can be enforced 
against all rotnllcrs wlio have 
signed contracts under it.

In a letter to Felix Blanc, direc
tor of the State Pharmacy com
mission, Conway held that despite 
the U. S. Supreme Court's nillng 
that compulsory compliance regu
lations affecting Interstate trans
actions were Invalid, the Connec
ticut statute Is still binding In 
most coses.

Pharmacists have bean greaUy 
concerned over the Supreme 
Court’s ruling. Many of the 
items they handle come under the 
terms of the Fair Trade law and 
fears were expressed that price 
wars would result from the ruling.

Conway, In hie letter to Blanc 
emphasized that the Supreme 
0)urt decision affected only Inter
state business and held that the 
rest of the law Is enforceable.

The Attorney General also said 
he believed there la a good chance 
Congress will act in the near fu
ture to rcin.state the Fair Trade 
program.

lx>ndon. June 19 lA*: Britain
annoiince<l today she Is taking 
stops to block all shipments of 
strategic goods to Red China 
through the Oown colony of 
Hong Kong.

Sir Hartley Shaweross, presi
dent of the Board of Trade, said 
all exports from the United King
dom to Hong Kong and China will 
go junder licensing control next 
Tuesday. No licenses will be 
granted for "goods which In the 
present clrrumstances could be of 
.strategic and military Import
ance.’ ’

Shaweross made the announce
ment In the House of Commons. 
Britain previously banned the ex
port of nibber to Communist 
China.

Washington. June 19 — UP —  
The Senate Banking committee 
voted today for a ban on further 
price rollbacks—including beef— 
below average price ievcla be
tween January 24 and February 
24, 1951.

The committee, completing a 
revision of the economic controls 
bill, also amended the measure to 
provide more liberal InstiUlinent 
credit terme for the purchase of 
automobiles only. It then sched
uled a vote for 8:30 a. m. (e. a. L) 
Thursday on whether tq approve 
the bill in its present form.

The committee voted to retain 
the present requirement foa a one- 
third down payment on automo
biles, but agreed to extend from 
15 to 18 months the time during 
which the remainder could be 
paid. It refuted to make the same 
change applicable to other install
ment p\irrhases.

In Its new form, the measure

(Continued en Page Tea)

Britain Reveals Plan 
To Outlaw Price Fix

London, June 19—(J5—Britain’!  • an overall majority of only four 
labor government revealed today in commons at the moment, it inu
plana to kncKk the props from un
der price fl(x>rs erected by manu- 
facturera.

The Board of Trade announced 
that legislation will be introduced 
in the House of (Commons to out
law price fixing of any produce— 
except for maximum prices.

Although the government haa

(CeatlBaad ea Page Blght>

WHEAT TO START TODAY TO INDIA
Philadelphia, June 19—<>P)— The United State.s will send 

its first shipment of grain to India today. Nine thousand tons 
of wheat are to be shipped aboard the liberty ship J ^ n  
Chester Kendall, scheduled to sail at 5 p.m. (e. s. t . ) . ^ e  
shipment, sent under Marshall Plan aid, is being made four 
days after President Truman signed a bill authorizing the 
aid. • • a
MacARTHUR REPLIES TO INVITATIONS

New York, June 19— (IP)— A spokesman for General Doug
las MacArthur said today the General had replied to an in
vitation to testify again before the Senate committee investi
gating his dismissal and the Far Eastern situation. The aide 
declined to reveal the contents o f the General’s letter to Sena
tor Russell (D., Ga.), head of the Senate committee. He said 

' its contents would have to be released in Washington.

Calls for Bolstering o f Moyal Level 
In Government and Ethics o f Congress

Waahington, Juna 19 — UP — 
Comptroller General Lindsay C. 
Warren today told Senator.T there 
haa been "an undoubted weaken
ing of moral atandardi” In govern
ment and out of It. Bo far aa the 
government Is concerned, he eaid 
Congress Itself must shoulder 
part of tha blame.

Warren, Uncle Sam’s boaa ac
countant, is an agent of Congress 
rather than of the President.

The Ckimptroller General gave 
hie views aa a leadoff witness in 
hearings (m government moral 
standards before a Senate Labor 
subcommittM. He endorsed a gro-

posal to set up a commlsilon of 
dtstlnguiahed citlzena to draft 
methods of shoring up the moral 
level of the government. Including 
the ethics of Congress.

In a prepared statement. War
ren said the vast majority of gov
ernment employee—especially ca
reer government workere — are 
honest, capable and conscientious. 
But he aaid there are some ex
ceptions, snd he added:

"A few rotten apples may not 
contaminate the whole barrel but 
they certainly make it imell.’*- 

Warren told the aubcommlttee. [
(

headed by Senator Douglas CD- 
Ill), that during World War II 
"shockingly low moral standards” 
were exhibited by those concern
ed with war contracts, both in 
government and business.

Baying the government Is now 
in another period 'of huge defense 
spending, Warren said:

"We cannot afford, with the 
preaent size of our naUonal debt, 
another spree o f waste, profligacy 
and utter disregard for the public 
Interest."

(OsaMBMd am taea Xkiaâ

be expected to rally full party 
support to the measure and ram it 
past Tory oppoaltion.

The Board of Trade Hated two
1. By eliminating price compe- 

tlU(m between shops with (Af
ferent levels of (mats, it prevents 
price reductions with different 
levels of cosU. it prevent! price 
reductions which could and should 
be made; and

3. The “collective punitive ao- 
tlon” by which moat fixed retail 
prices are enforced amounta to a . 
private syetem of law which In 
effect la outside the Jurisdiction of 
the courts.

The govemmenfe move fo)« 
lowed closely a United SUtea 8 0 - 
preme (3ourt decision klUlng so- 
called "Fair Trade" laws enacted 
In 45 sUtea to prevent bargain 
pricing against the wishes o f n p *

(OsaOBoed oa Foga Twml

OOMTINUB RICHR* OA8M

Hsartfoed, June 19—
State Obrnmlssioo on d v ll RttriMa 
yesterday continued to Juna 8k R 
hearing on ehargea by % Kartfbrt. 
woman that the T n oria n  &M«r* 
onee Oo. refnaed to U rolM r 'baa. 
cause she Is a

a
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Artlw rD riiSlim

Detroit Biif
Strike Ends

»wm«  P » r *  omui

Baas h*vp bppn pnRaiccd in a di»- 
pntp ovtp wagp ratps and work

ing ecndltlona for nrarly two
ypara.

Saa Accord la  West 
American chip ownara and CJIO 

••amen braced thrmarlvee for a 
prolonRPd maritime tienp. The 
tipup haa left acorea o f vcaarla 
idle in Atlantic, and r.nlf CoaHt 
porta. But on the Weal Coaat there

NO TIME TO LOSE!

^ F O R  SOLID COMF<FOR SOLID COMFORT 

ALL NEXT WINTERI

H#r« ar« |u*t a f*w wayi you wlH bonoSt by coHinq 5135 

and arranging now for noxf wintor’t fool oil noodt:

* Gomfilott 'round tho eloek hoatins Mnriet.

* Automatic dollvorios of eloan burning 

; Mobilhoat.

* Vast fuel rotorvos in our tanks and thoso of 

' Sooony-Vasuum.

* Exfiorioncod burner mon to koop your furnaco 

 ̂ golnyatpoakofffoioney.

waa hope for a aettlement today 
between ahlppera and radiomen, 
one of the groupa Involved lit the 
etrlke. Only Korean war ahipmanta 
and . eaaentlal Kuropean defenae 
<-argora were moving In the atop- 
page that throatena to Ijalt 630 

. American th ipt In 33 major porta.
A t Oak rtldge. Teiin.. about two 

thirda o f the 1,200 A F L  conatruc- 
tion workera on two atomic pro* 
jerta were on a wildcat atrlke be- 
cauae tha W age tUabllizatlon 
board has not approved over-cWl- 
Ing wage booata.

Halt Atom Project
A t nearb.v Knoxville. 400 other 

A F L  conttructlon*workera ware 
reported l/> idle tor the aamc 
reason. Their walkout halted 

I work on two big houaing projecta.
I The .slriUe.s wera in proteat 
against the delay In receiving pay 

, increa.sea. The hikes were to 
! range from 10 to 12'* cents an 
1 hour. They were In agreementa 
' negotiated last .September and the
■ raise.s had been scheduled to go
' into effect M ay 1. .
' .Non-Stnker KU Ieif
I Hix state highway patrolmen 
guarded the entrance to the Brr- 

I lyton mills in .Summervlllo, Ga.
I A noii-hti Iking woman, Mias Nel- 
1 he Tucker, was killed thera yea- 
I terday when strikera overturned 
an automobile. Earlier, a water 
line lo the null waa dynamited, 

j Hherlff Reuben Lyons has ar- 
' rested 20 persons. Including 12 on 
miirder charges. About 300 mem
bers of the <’ IO Textile Workera 

.I'n ion of Anierlea went on strike | 
May .31 after union and manage- 

i ineni were unable to agree on a . 
contract. \

A strike at the floodyear Tire 
ami Rubber company in AkrOn, 
Ohio, appeared to be ending. | 
Workera began lo return to the ■

■ No. 2 plant, where 1.2r)0 had been
Idle for a week In a dispute in
volving complaints about work- ‘ 
in> conditions. ,

HO l.nn TABORHKV DEflSIO .N

Britain Planf
Price Fix End

(Onntiniied from Page One)

pller.a. The IT. S. Court decision, 
howsver. affeeled only itenia 
traded in inleratale commerce.

The proposed British law would 
cover all Induatry and trade ex
cept cases of "exreptional condi
tions.'’ •

Tlie Board of Trade announce
ment laid one main beneficiary 
would be the cooperative societies. 
The ’ ’ffo-opa." It said, often have 
been denied de.sired "name brand" 
products unless they agreed to 
manufacturers’ demands not to 
pay a dividend on salea of the 
goods concerned.

'The cooperative ao<l#ties’ divi
dends are often regarded as 
"price-cutting."

Rule Suicide
In (iiiba Case

(Continued from Page One)

cards with him biefore he came on 
guard duty Juat a fter midnight 
Sunday, aald he appeared normal.

The U. B. N avy  la .aending 
Lieut. C. a. Bratenahl here from 
lU  Key West. Fla., Naval base to 
attend today’s autopsy.

Sheldon wsui a native o f Hop-
kinton, N. Y. His mother, Mrs. . , . j  . ^ • . >
Ruby E l i »b . th  Sheldon, IWe. In |
Parishvllle. N. Y. A slater, Mrs.

“ 'h"  ed today when sjiokcsmen fo ?  the
f’j ' S ' . i ! ? ! ' - ! Manchester Minlalcra Fellowship

! and the Manclieater Council of

Church Council Not to Back 
Move to ^Make Town Dry^^

A rumor tliat

rincj in Oiinn for two yearR.

Reporl Czechs
To Try Oatis

(Continned frotn Page One)

Siroky. Cfiech Foreign Minister, 
j  told U. S. Ambassador Ellia O. 
I Briggs o f O atii' forthcoming trial 
when Briggs called at the Foreign 

1 Ministry last Friday afternoon, 
Oatis' arrc.st did not become

Churches-the organizations al
legedly circulating the petition— 
denied that any such action haa 
been taken or is being contem
plated.

Rev. Fred E. Edgar, president
I  o f the Council, aald this morning 
! that there might have been indi- 
! vidual discussion o f such a move 
' but added that there haa been no 
ofTlcial con.aideration given to the 
matter. The Council's interest, he 
added, i.a to defeat the Sunday sale 
proposal.

Rev. I.elund O, Hunt, president

a petition Is be-e.Petition for Enactment the only 
recourse le ft Its proponents.

The Town Charter atlpulatas 
that such a petition must be signed 
by at least five per cent o f the 
electors and then submitted to the 
town clerk. The town clerk, after 
checking all names, presenta the 
petition to the directors, and If 
they take no action within 45
days tho queation Is placed on the 
voting machlnea where a simple 
m ajority ia needed for enactment.

U. S. Sahres Whip 
MIGs for ,'5r(l Dav

26, nearly 72 ! of the Fellowship, slated that ac- ii known until April
I hours a fter hla diaappearance ' tion concerning such a petition haa 
j from hla office and lodgings In 1 "e t  beeir taken or discussed by his 

Prague. He was last seen while ' organization.
I preparing to keep an appointment. | Sunday Sale PeUtlnn \'vt
I Tliree C^zech agenta seized him as i  Rumor lv»d it that the "dry " 
I he was putting his car In his I petition was designed lo  place the
I Kai-age.
I  A  native o f Marlon. Tnd . Qatls 
I had gone to Prague last .lune as 
I Chief o f the Associated Press

chief o f the Oihsn Police Crime 
laboratory, reported that the "scl- 
entlftc facts now svailnhle" In
dicated that the Marine sergeant 
shot the watchman and then killed I bureau there, 
himself. Investigators said they I Waa Bhadowed
were In the dark as to a motive.

Surgeons said no sign which 
might indicate a struggle was 
found on Sheldon's body.

The surgeons said Kerensndez' 
death was "homicide ss s result of 
external hemorrhage. "

Baffled by lack of the slightest 
clue to a motive. Staff Sergeant 
Richard Carrigan, chief of the Ma
rine guard at the Embassy, de
clared, however. Uial Sheldon 
"just wa.sn't the type to commit 
suicide. Never will I  or anybody 
who knew Bob believe he killed 
himself. It Just isn't possible. "

1 question on the voting machines 
[ at the sajue referendum at which 
Siinilav .sale will be eimsidercd. ,
Actually, the liquor interests have j 
not as yet presented the Petition | 
for Enactment which will be nec- j 'lY- 
easary to place Die Issue on the I Return of the

(Continued from Page O re)

sitlon Monday axcept In the cen
tral sector around Kumbwa, east
ern anchor of the Iron Triangle 
Tank traps and mine flelds were 
their greatest problem.

A P  Correspondent Nate Polo- 
wetzky reported from U. S. 
Eighth Arm.v headquarters that 
lack o f any large scale action for 
a Week indicated the II. N. offen
sive has ended, at least temporar-

Shortly before his arrest he had I voting machines, although steps in **d time for

Hartford. June 19. ./T Deri- , The surgeons were Drs. Jose
Sion was reseiwed h\' Superior I Estr4vlz and Ramon Prieto. They i 
Court .Iiidge Howard W. Alcorn on performed the autopsy In the | 
the defense motion to set aside the presence o f Navy Surgeon Lt. | 
verdict whereby a Jury recently I f ’ harlcs Bratenahl of the K ey, 
found .loseph I. Tahorskv. 'J7. o f] West. Fla., base. Parts of Shei-i 
Hnrtfonl, guilty of flrsl degree ' don a internal organs were taken
murder.

m o r ia r t y^
SU a H Y Ii STRKTv RUNCHISTtl T IK P H O N i S l)5

cei '̂

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

without Nagfing Backache
NanlnR backRch*, Iom of pppRndcnorrv. 

homdapheo And dltiinroo may b« du« to bIow- 
«!.)wn of kidnpjr funetton. Dnctitro *«y rod'! 
kidnpy funrlltm to x’ery importnnt to »iH>d 
hpBlUi.'Wticn onma Bvarydav t’aixlit ion. Kiirh 
A» ntreoB «n<l at rain, rautaa this important 
function to Blow dnwn. man y folko Buffer naif* 
(in f backaclie—frri miserable. Minor bla't- 
der irriutlono due to cold or wront diet may 
cauBPfattifiRup nichtaor frequent paBoaRMB.

Don't neglect your ki'lno’i  If theae condi* 
tinna bother you. Try Doan’a rillo—a mIM 
riturettc. Vaed ouccetBfully by mUlione for 
over &0 yaara. It’s amaiing how many time* 
Doan’i give happy relief from theoe dlBCftm- 

I fqrta—help tha l.^mUe•of kidney tubaa and flU 
I tan fiuBh out wa»ta/Gct Doan’a PilU todayl

l»y the investigators for chemical 
analysis.

Otijers fam iliar with the ease 
pointed out that Sheldon had been 
found lying on a narrow couch 
with his pistol beside him. They 
theorized that. If he had shot hlni-

informed the U. 8. embassy he 
was being shadowed.

At the time his arrest was an
nounced. Frank Starzel, general 
manager of the Aasoclatcd Press, 
said the A P  knew no basts for the 
charges against him.

Ontis had been w riting for the 
Associated Press since 1937, ex
cept for four years when he was 
In the United States Arm y during 
World W ar II.

The Czech announcement of 
April 26 .said thq charges against 
turn included activities hostile to 
the state, gathering and dls.semln- 
atlng Information conaidered ae- 
cret by Czechoslovakia and 
spreading malicious infdrmation 

j regarding the Czech state through 
, illegal news channels. The an- 
' nouncement said he had misused 
■ Czech citizens in his activities.
I dem entis Tria l Due
I We.stern sources in Prague 
1 .speculated that his arre.st was de- 
; .signed to .set the .stage for the 
trial o f Vladimir t3cnicntis. for

expected lo  be 

Turking-

self, the kick o f the gun would | mer Communist Foreign Minister

full moon, favor- 
CJhlnese attacks, 

heightened talk of a possible new 
Communist offensive.

! Some behlnd-the-lines troop 
petition I movements were noted in the far 

west, northwest of Seoul. U, N. 
war planes worked over 1,000 
Reds marching south.

Newest Red concentrations were 
reported in the area northwest of 
the punchbowl. Artillery and 
planes hammered troo p ' raov'e- 
ments In the area.

North Koreans fought bitterly 
for 10 days against the Allied ad
vance. In the end they fired ar
tillery "" In ependth'rift fashion 
rather than abandon It. Front 
line dispatches called it "their 
heaviest artillery of the war."

Capture o f the ridge above the 
valley straightened. the Allied 
front line into a nearly east-west 
line for the first time since the 
offensive.

(Censorship prevents accurate 
location o f battle scenes. But 
maps show su< h a valley, three 
miles across and four miles long, 
18 miles north of the 38th parallel, 

i  It is 18 miles southwest of Kan-
have hurled it to the floor, or that 
it would have been found clench
ed in his hand.

Diaz Padion said he based hi.s 
theory on "lark of_ any evidence 
that a thud prr.son was present. 
Ill- iihy/ncal evidence at the arene. " 
and on a paraffin test showing 
"that the sergeant recently had 
fired the gun ’

The poliie official added that 
Sheldon's pistol, a 45 calibre auto
matic, had been fired twice, that

who ia now In Jail on charges of 
anti-Moscow Titol.sm.

The Prague report today aald It 
was believed the correspondent 
may be given a public trial before 
the State rourt in Prague.

Following Oatis" arre.st, the 
l.'mlcd Slates government on June 
4 banned travel to Cbiechoslovakia 
by private American citizens.

The American government took 
similar action against Hungary

this direction are 
taken .soon

Town Clerk Samuel'.I 
ton. to whom such a 
would have to be presented, said 
that he haa not as yet received a I 
Petition for Enactment. It waa 
learned today, however, that At- | 
torney George C. Leaaner. repre- i 
senting lho.se in favor of Sunday 
Bale, ha.s been asked for a 1.07.5- 
name petition w'hich waa present
ed to the Board of Directors and 
which urged adoption of the Sun- 
da.v sale ordinance.

The directors have not had a 
meeting since the night o f the pub
lic hearing, but a session is sched
uled tonight. The agenda shows 
Dial no further discussion o f Sun
day sale la planned tonight.

Town d e rk ’a Interpretation
Turkington stated that, in hia 

opinion, that petition cannot be re
used as a Petition for Enactment.

I since two separate issues are dealt 
I with. The document presented to 1 
the directors urges them to adopt i 

I  an ordinance permitUng Sunday 
I sale A Petition for Enactment
] would also urge adoption o f the ■ Koreans, and
I ordinance but would enUlI •  »P '- I  o f Kumhwa.) 
rial referendum. Persons w illing I 

I  to sign one petition might not ] 
j iicn-.ssanly .sign the .second one.

Town Counsel John D. LaBelle I 
could not be readied today for 
comment, and Attorney Lessner 1 

, wa.s also out o f town.
A fte r  a public hearing June 11 

the directors decided not lo en' 
dorse Sunday .sale, leailng

10 miles east

BURNSIDE’C;
MTVIlIt t MtfR 004 M*HrD9%Tf«

AIB CONDITIONED

Arlan#

Get BOLAND’S

it was the only weapon found In ' •R*’ ’’ arrest o f Robert A. I
the emha.s.sv. and that two car-i'■ ''’ R * '" ' "PY charges by that 
iridge .shellji found near the bodies ! country In November, "1949. Voge-  ̂
were fired from the gun, I '"*d c  •  so-called confes-

He Is sfiulvlng the slugs which ’ which he was
killed the two m e^Ho determine , sentenced to 15 years in prison, 
whether they were fired from I cepiKHated the confession after he

JUNE
JALOPY

.1 \

Shaldon'R pistol. '
Fin^nprintN on Shrldon's jfiin 

arn hnnj: Nludied to If any 
olh#r than hia own appear.

'Phe V. S Kmbaa.sy report on th# 
inrUient did not diaclosf how, or 
why thf two men were shot. It 
said thryc "were no Imlirations of 
any attrnipled rnlihory."

Fnenda o f sShelUon. who played

lA’ifal Notices

ANY M A KE-A N Y  M O DEL-AN Y  YEAR

AT A Cut'RT o r  PK iRATF, h-ld 
tt Maiirli“«"-r » ’ltii;i «rd fee the 
D:Mrtet ef Mae.he'ter ■■'i. Ihe l.'.th
da>- nf .l ir e A p I',','

Pr.-sent, Ji'II.N J. VAI.t.lCTT 
I I Judge.

Krtftte ef Ani.le T.:'ili' ’.Bii, U.te ef 
Msnchesler ;n e«ld ■l..-til.', dere**ed.

fpon tppllrttlon ef Ruth L. Trar.v, 
praylrr that an Instrumer.t purpori- 

i Inf to be the la.et will and teatament 
of acid t.eccased be ndmiued to pro- 
bale, as prr appllralion on file. It ta

waa released la.sl April. He said 
lie had been under severe mental, 
moral and physical pre.ssiire. A fter 
his release the United Stales re- 
,si mill <1 Us ban, on travel to Hun
gary.

Four More Missing r
Four other employea of the As- | 

•SOIdated Pre.ss in Prague. all | 
Czci li», dhsappeared in the month 
before Oatis' arrest. Presum-1 

> b ly  they loo, s ie  being held as ' 
defendants or witnesse.s.

Estimate Budget 
1 Of \\ aler Dept.

E .M .L O E W  S
H A R T V ^ O R D

D R I V E  - I  M

WE W ANT OLDER CARS AND WILL ALLOW

* 3 0 0
oKnKi'.brD

The continuing reiidentlal de- i 
velopment of Manchester haa re- j
suited in a sharp increase In ac
tiv ity  and estimated revenue of

Thst.the f.irraolii* «p- W a te r  and Sewer departments 
'■«rd .nd determined «t ' i .  th .  » . f i .

MORE
plication b'

• J’ri.hafp r*frirf4 tn Mancli^st^r 
aaid District, on ttu* 2%th day 
.luna, A. D. bI t#n ©clock m
tha forenoon, and that notice be ftven 
to all p* rions tnlf r«’Sic«l m said estate 
” f th« petid^J:'y ..f ksi.] appl'.caUon and 
the t.m  ̂ at'd plac  ̂ of li<*arin  ̂ thpr^on. 
!>V publlshlnK a r<ipy <if Ihli oed^r In 
'onie newspaper h*.\itiK a circulation 
-n aai'l distrt't at l^asl five days be
fore da> of tail. h^ar;nc. to ap
pear If t’lpy s»*r rausr at said time

which Is reflected in the e s t i- , 
/J ' mated 1951-52 budget for Unse 
jn 1 departments.

Revenue for the two departments J 
for the coming fiscal year is ee ti- ' 
mated at $322,500, an increase of 
approximately $75,000 over the es
timated revenue at the beginning 
of the current fiscal year. The 
water and sewer divisions are self- 
supporting snd are not included in

M G M’s EXCITING SUCCESSOR 
TO “ BATTLEGROUND’’ STATE

Starts Tomorrow

IF IT RUNS TO OUR D O O R—  
ON THE PURCHASE O F A  NEW

NASH STATESMAN or AMBASSADOR
Uid p,.r. «jid b. h-.rd rri.tive th-r.- | th i'taxab le  budget. 
t>. ar.d make return to thia court, and ,

|l bv ni.ibna In .  r-irl.t.r.d l. tt.r nn I T^*
ir b.fiiri* Jim. » .  19.M, ■ I'opy of .aid | F'tl' estimated at $321,437.50 as 
rill and of ihia ord.r lo Ruth U again.sl the current flgure of 

Trai v ns Ad-lald» atr.rt, Hartford. ' $268,007.50. The amount for 
Conn , Carl blndhlad. 205 Clinton av... j new arwora has jumped from  the

I current «um o f $7,000 to $40,000 
: for next year.

! Brooklt n N, T ; Vlrtnr Davie*
Hainmel etreet. Akr©n. Ohio; (;ia«lya 

11 Davlea. 4R5 Hammel atreet. Akron. I . . , .
' Ohio. A breakdown shows the sewer

I

'THE W ORLD'S MOST MODERN C A R S"

1895 DELIVERED EQUIPMENT

OPTIONAL

WHEN OUB USED CAR 
INVENTOR IS LOW- 
OUR TRADES ARE HIGH

AND OUR USED CAR  INVENTORY 
HAS NEVER BEEN LOWER

Let's Get Together!
WE NEED 'EM AND WE'RE 
WILLING TO PAY AND  
PAY AND  PAY!

II J

BOLAND MOTORS
“YOUR H O M ETO W N N A SH  DEALER"

349 Caatar St., A t W ast Caatar St., Talaplioaa 4079
. f  f

TOH.V J WAI.I.FTT Jud*..

AT A Ont'RT o r  PROBATK h.ld 
at Manch...tnr within and for tha 
Dnatri.-t of Manvh.il.r, on Ih. 16lh 
dav of fun.. A.I> . 1P.M.

Pr..«.nl. JOHN J. WALLETT.
J iidR.,

K.tftt. of Edwari.' D. Kearn.y aka .  
Edward K.arn..v. lat. of Manch..t.r 
in .aid dl.trirt. d.r.aa.d.

Upon application of Ellaab.th J. 
Donn.llan, praying that l.lt.ra" of 
adminl.tratlnn b. grant.d on aald .a- 
tatr. ap p.r application on ni.. It It

OKDK''ED Tliat th. for.guing ap
plication h. h.ard and d.t.rmln.d at I 
tha Prpbat" offic. In Manch.at.r In 

I aald Dlatrlct. on th. 3rd day of July,
I A D , tfSl, at t.n o'clock In th. for.- 

noon. and that notice ba giv.n to all 
: p.rsona Intarailcu In said aatate of 
tha pand.ncy of aald application - and 
the tlm. and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlahtng a ropy of this order In 
soma nawapaper having a circulation 
In aald dlatrlct. at least five days ba- 
fora tha day of aald hearing, to ap
pear If they aaa rauaa at aald time and 

{ place and ba heard relative thereto, 
and make return to thin court, and by 
malting In a registered Irtter on or be
fore June » .  1*61. a copy of thla ord.r 
to Koaelln K. Walih. 675 Blue HUIa 
Ave., Harttoru'. Conn.; Robert E. 
Kearney. SI Ashford street. Hartford. 
Conn.: John M. Boyle. 2U7 J.tfereoii 
'trcel, Hartford. Conn.; Mary B. Mat- 
thewi. 1240 Sherman street. Spring- 
field. Mo.; Annie K. Choma. 123 Wal
nut atreet, lianeheater. Conn.; Fran- 
elB Koch. High street. Ulddletewn. 
Conn.; leabella K. Burton, e-o Mri. 
William Burton. 46W Palm atreat St. 
Louie, Mo.; Katherine K. Holcomb, t 
Sheridan Court. Plainville. Conn.; 
ElHabetM J. Donnellan. 31 Oakwoud 
street. East Hartford. Conn.

JOHN J. W ALLETT, Judga.

budget haa jumped from $45.150' 
to $79,250, and the water budget, 
from $222,857.50 to $242,187.50. I

fllH COHDI TI ONC D

EASTWOOD
David RrUa 
Arlene Dalil

“Inside
Stralifht’’
*;S«-g;23-l;4*

Brian Daalevy 
Ella Balare 
“ F ighting 

Cnaat 
G u an r 
l :t*-g;lg

\VED.: Goodbye My Fancy

NOW — ENDS WEDNESDAY  
TWO ACTION HITS

“LITTLE BIG HORN” 
Plus: “SAVAGE nRUMS"

GO FOR BROKE!' 
means ‘SHOOT

1 ^ m v-i THE WORKS!’
... and they shoot the 

norks nith lead, love 
and laughter in

M-G-M’$

I
VAN JOBNSOH
The HEROES Of the 

REGIMENTAL 
COMBAT TEAM

•tarriao

STARTS THURSDAY
David Wayne in “M”

Pina ‘*Whe*i Kedaktna Rnde** 

ATTENTION
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY  
NO MATINEE AT THIS 
THF.ATER . . . F.VENINGS 

SAT., SUN. AS USUAL

T n i . .  "BOt RT MOCNTAIN" 
aad “ HIGHWAY M l"

' PLUS THE LATEST IN  
SHORT SUBJECTS.

“HUNTING THE 
.  HARD W A l -  
•“CHOW HOUND”

“VOICE o r  VENICE”
I.ATEST NEWS

TODAY: “A P A C H E  DRU M S" Piw  “THE FATMAN'

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN

Young Minds I pen here unless nil of us become 
concerned about the training of 

' the youth of our land in the ways 
m *  - Tfc that have ma<ie our country greatM ust oe  n  on :>nd our ,,ro,.lc fre e r

Continuing Mr. Kdgar said that 
m 1927 J Kdgar Hooven c.slimated 

r ,  1 1 - 1  I : thill tliori* were 17 million boyaReverend Litgar Lirges the age of 2. 3 who
UatlScvin iiu  I 'r i a i i i i l l t r  receiving no form of religiouaK e llg lO U S  I / a i l l i n g  a s  ..hatsoever. In 1917
Bulw ark A liainsl Keds there were 27 miliion children and

___youth under the age of 23 who
*' were receiving no religiou.s instruc-

Betrothed

Methodist Student day wii.-i ob- i 
served at the South l le thod is l  
church on Sunday, i he me.nui..s 
o f  the 1951 graduating cla.’i.s ol 
the Manchester High school, llicir 
families and their triends, were 
guests o f honor at the service and 
the Rev. Fred It. Kdgai iireacneO 
a sermon on the subject, "I'hc 
Battle for the Minds o f the ch i l 
dren." L>r. Karl SLorj. luniicr 
minister of the cliurch, and S lic i- 
wood Ireadwell,  a.ssisled in Ihc 
service and in the .Sat raiiiciit of 
baptism for a li i ige  iiumliei ul 
hauies presented iiy 
for baptism.

tion. "This means that among oth- | 
er things wc as a nation are pro- | 
diicmg millions tif men and women 
each year with only a pagan out
look on lile. And if this contimies it 
will only be a matter o f lime until 
the total pag;imzing o f our popu- ; 
latioii takes place."

The mim.sler added that while 
the schools and Ihe various riVic ] 
org;iiuzatiobS art’ doing what they 
can lo help, l l ie ie  is still a great : 
work lo be done by the churches I 
in training of the youth of our land 
III Ihe way that they .ahoiild go. 

Ihcir piir<'iilS| [jj, the congregation to he-|
lol-.ic concerned to a greater ex-

Asks Moral Level 
RaiKeil in (iovl.

((kintlmiecl from Page One)

In Ihe sermon the imiuslei « ie - , tent over the welfare  o f  the future 
Glared that while Amcri i  a apd | ^ouerallons. by enrolUnp the chil- 
most o f the world us at war to , drrn in the variouH .schoolK nf relip-
stop the onslaughts of t omuiui- i idu.s m.slnwtinn hemp offered In
msm. there is another war Lhal is j this coninuimly. by o flo iu ip  thetr
bejng fouglit *ind that is .lU- w '.i | sei vires ns tea< luT.s and worker.s in

Elite Stiifllo 
.MIsn .liulllh Miner

tor the minds of the child.en ol 
this generation. And it
may appear that we are umning 
the cold war and the war now go 
ing on m Korea, it us evident that 
we are Very likely to lo.si* lie uui 
for the niind.s of the r lu ldnn

llicsc .si hiMil;.- and to siiiiporl others I 
who ;iro engage*! m this progi;im | 
wh.ch aims at winning the Ivillle 
fttr tile minds of ttie \'oiith of to
day

Ti'ain upon a child in th* y ,a'.’ * 
that he shouM go and when h** is ]

leas all people become com . iiie l old w''  neeil have no fear o f wlini |
with the training ot the yoiiln  and the forces of I'ommiinism or *‘vil i
young people ot the worlii , might *ln tn him for he will rmt I

Uictatora Know  rhls Well .depart from ttie way that he has
He pointed out that tlie Com- b e e n  taught, " eoncludcd the minis- I

mumsts are aware ot the value of ter. |
beginning the training of the 
youth of the countries liicy would 
take over at a very  early age In 
the same way when Hitler wanted 
to take over Germany prior to 
World  W ar  II he set in motion a 
program lo take over ihe minds 
of the children. It took longer, 
but h ia lo^ ’ revealed that the 
method worked. He tra incl a 
generation of so called supermen 
who later tried lo  run rougiislioil 
over the world.

Can l*laail.v Hap|H*n Here 
"The Communiat.s today arc en

deavoring to do with the children 
what Hit ler did so well. Kxlen- 
i i v e  campaigns are being carried 
on in the Ea.stern Zone of Ger
many. In Korea and in China. And | ('nneordia 
If It la allowed to continue the 
t ime wil l some day come when 
they will have succeeded in taking 
over those countriea without firing 
a ahot. And what 4a happening in 
these countries can and will  hnp-

Mi aiui Mrs W a r n n  (1 Min*'!'. 
,*f tVJ Holton r*ia*l. nnmm.'ici' th*
* iigagcmcnt of tt’.* ir *iiiught*'r, 
.lu'hth .'\nn t*> H*n;*'i W.
Suns. S*in of K* ii* th Sims au*l the 
lat* IVins G Sims, of l.incoln- 
\dh- Mom*' fnrmcriv of Coventiv.
1 ’**nn

\ yrmlual* **f Mam h* *1 "r itigh 
srho'il. Ml s Ntiner is eiup|o>*'rt at 
I'l.-itt ami W l i i ln iy  in Kasl llart- 
foi ' l

.Sgl .Sims also grailunlcii from 
M'nnch"ster High school an*l is 
mnv with thi* A ir  Forci ’ tmnd sta- 
tlomil at W es lover  F i i ld

Nor  can the people nrr*it*l to 
"exi'ii.sc unconaclonable cou*hi*t.” 

;he said, by those who iihn.l ' ’ i*l 
; l ( iey stayeil "w ithin the l.ttei ol 
the

I .Need* W ritten Ciale1 Theie was a time. W incn  sanl. 
'When he thought th>* goveiiinn'nl 
needed no written co*le of ellm s. 
hut that is true no longi-r 

I A.s for the war years, he sai*l I "Some high government oflu lals 
made it the rule, rather Ihnii Ihe 

I exception, to accept cocki.iil par
ities, hotel hills and even transp.ir 
Uation from contractors whili- at 
the same time drawing ltav*'l * x- 

I pon.ses and allowances from Ihe 
government.

i "W e  saw tliem aiTi' idiag out 
'ragiMUsly expensive gifl.s fnau 
j eontr iclors W'e saw coidrai l- 
ling olTicera accepting without a 
hhish grnlu il les from lho.se who.*i(* 
performance they were passing on 
for the government

l ie  sail! that "to  pot it nuMlv' i 
this made Ihe goviTnim-nl 'm ore  
l i l ie ia l" In ilcaling willi .■..•i-ii- 
tors.

FVatlM’rrd Own Nc*»fs
He *leelnre*1 th it *’ v*-n -"in**

Ai nu’ and .Vaf’V *>lTi *i ■ 
the uniform to f* 'ithe! I(; 
nest s "

,\ re, i nl I'heek o f  a *;o\ 
ag* ni V whii h he ilnl not 
showed W a n * n  sanl that

regional o ffic/  every employe had 
leoclvcd gifts. They ranged from 
television seta, cases of liquor and 
watches to hosiery. Tlie employes 
.seemed to think this tn he their 
inalienable right, a prequtsite of 
their jobs '

Warren said prompt action was 
taken In that case nn*l Ihe gifts 
were returned.

He ealled Congre.ss lo  task for 
I ' pealing during the war an act of 
lK'i'2 which foitinde nn.vonc leav
ing gnvcinmcnl service to si rvo 
v\.ill'll two veins for a new cm-

Thc Senator aald he planned to 
raise Issue over the finqiiclng of 
political /campaigns. Including 
those of I 'ongress  members, and 
to suggest they be placed under 
closer put)llc scrutiny.

H o s p i t a l  IN o lc s

I’allenls Today ..........................96
Admitted yesterday Gall Odcr- 

mmi, 20 riic ips  road; t 'erl Custer, 
Soiilti t 'oventry ;  Mrs Hazel

pIoy*’i' ill defiling with tile gov**i n - ] ItiMske, Itnckvllle; Mrs Irene \ ui- 
menl agency iii which he l ia i l i * ’i'k, 148 l.ydall street, i hire’ice 

V, . ,1  ■ Ucilshaw. Kiist Hartford; Mrs. Kl-
, , , . ■* ; sie Nuthiml, l loekvllte ; Mrs, Anna

W arren said he hrealolowii | Wedgewood drive
,,l lluit nan still has not been , '^yesterday Mrs.
it'pnircd. f'nrl.uMi. 5H ChuNtnut

\hUn Tillich \||j, Ktbul IVumih niul /̂ on. Slnrr».
Wjiiron siiut a unlo I'f uthiis I t o i l a y  M.n Hovrr- 

hulp to t uru a rondition i h' Tmnhvo li .  Iho Uinat.m'k
u hurt- "iimny busiiu'.‘*H pooplc ; s t i v f t ; Anthony Tralh, Fust l l i irt-
thmk that tliov inu.st ho h hlth* ford, P.ath;ira Sullivan Itll Avt'ry

SPECIAL SUMMER SCHOOL
JUNE 25 M  JULY 20 

FOR CHILDREN 3 TO 5 YEARS OF A G E  

M O NDAY THRU FRIDAY— 9 to 11:30 A. M.

PROSPECT HILL SCHOOL
MRS. LELA TYBUR TEL. 4247

IM.'.l
M

I t nir.'’nt 
di'fd ll \

shady to m i  any hnsinoss fi.tm 
llu* t i onu'id (d loMs thinl; Ihry 
must hin' an mtunurdmiy who 
'•(HMatt's al'Uif: tli4' frinn«'M *>f tho 

I law ■
j Will I un .al.Mo t alh'il fot M l  
' T'liiv:!! orimtna! law s to punish 
* h i i ! " i y ,  (LM A piohihition ;i^;amst 
talking ttlTnial husinos.s m rook- 
tail l'»unL’ os and at sooliil ItituN. 
th>ns. and ui i “ A tonip idsoiy full- 
I*' (' tiatnin^ «»r all ^lovcrnniffit 
'•ti :i lids an*l i*mplMyrs.

(Mhui witnrsst'N oallrd hy tlon^;- 
pn ni' t<ii th« initial hi'ann).: 

worn Thufiinrr M •hornc, hoatl nf 
.■'Umi.in 1 ’n l) '; ’.F a l  YaU' imlvrr- 
sity. ntiil S-'initt'? H'-nton < P- 
t'onni :u' aiivooato <'l 'tvorhanl- 

k;- iv.’t iino'nt in'U .'tl st anilat tis

Ktio 't .  Ibihort and Susan Au
di «'ws. 4ir» P.nswold strort, T'am- 
Ma M it ' in to t .  Kast Hartf .ud

P i i th  vrstt‘ rday A son In Mr 
and Mrs Th«»mhH Pom>hur SiniN- 
huf V

Ihrth.s todav A '•on 1'- Mi and 
M is  Thoodnir r i tTor  1 li» Pnioii 
sfi.M't, a daUL'hlid t.. Mi and Mr«. 
h'T.'V MiMU'tt. MoUlstor
st 1‘oot

V a < *a lio i i  S o l i o id  

A l  Lo<*a l ( J i i i r o h o s

The amumi Vncatiuii Ctuirrh 
School, <ondu*’te'l jo infly bv 
Kmnnuel and (Vincocha Kiilhoran 
churrJies, for children hetwei-n the 
ages of 4 and 14. will be held fm 
two week.s this year .Inly 2-13 
t'liusse.s will he helii each we**k. 
Monday throu.gh Friday, with the 
exception of the Fourth o f  July 
The Beginners and I ’ rimarv 
groups will meet at Fmanuel. an*l 
tho Juniors and Intermediates at

.All rtul'lren of the cnininiimly 
are corilially invited ami urged to 
enroll aa soon ns possible. Thei* 
is no registration fee: however, 
free-'.vdl o fferings will he rece:*.*' 1 
Rl the morning wirsh ip  each *1 * .

A ai'nng 
plnnnufi.

wotltliUK baa burn

and will h^ used for l.utheran
World .\rtif*n n worMwido pro-
j;rnm loliu and reha>)ilil ation

JO-ANN
Reader and Advisor

Has Moved To New .\ddrefw 

.‘l.'l Kim St.. Off Main St.

Near Connecticut General 
Insurance

Tel. fi-1.170 Hartford

Discover ICED TEA 
At Its Best

For best results, use Salada — 

the perfect tea for Iced Tea.
(In Packages and Tea-Bags)

"SALADA
T E A

T I M E - P R O V E D

/ POWERt
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

¥

*Comblnalton of Powertlide Automatk TransmUsioit aid lOS-ha- VatvtAn-Head Entint optional on D* Luxe models a  extra cost.

Automatic Transmitsion*
Give* you simpleit, smooth
est. safest no-shift driving at 
lowest cost. No clutch pedal- 
no gearshifting — not even a 
hint of gear changes in for
ward driving!

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Hea<l Engine

Powerglide is coupled with 
the most fmwerful e i^n e  in 
the low-price f ie ld - (^ ev ro - 
let's extra-efficient lOS-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine — the 
trend leader for the industry.

EceneMiter 
Rear Axle

Rear wheels travel farther at 
each engine revolution . . . 
fewer engine revolutions and 
less gas at highway speeds. 
Result; traditional Chevrolet 
economy in over-all driving.

Oil Doee 
H All I

Oil rep laces gears In the 
Powerglide Transmission. So  
direct mechanical connection 
between engine and rear axle. 
You have an infinite number 
o f drive ratios.

B a r t e r  C h e v r o l e t  c o ., in c .
311 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER

Plaids and liolid colors.

AIR-CONDIT IONED

KniTiinG mills
M A N C H E S T E R  GREEN,  C O NN

P H O N f -' 1  ̂ ‘
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tenlion House [ 
 ̂ Court T^t

[»y Represent RepubU- 
 ̂ ^*ns at Hearing on 

t  Court Judgeships

Ellington

Attoni«>’ ChATlei 8. H om e, fo r- 
Iw e r  iU te  ha» been m en-

UOTtd u  one who m lf h t  re p reeen t 
the OOP in * court te s t  over th e  
Minor court Judgnhlp* w hich i t  ex- 

r ' f f c c le d  to  f o  to  the  S ta te  Suprem e 
' ■ * ^ r t  of E rro i w ith in  th e  n ex t tw o 

wceke. Governor Lodge i» e x p e c t^  
IT m ak e  his 67 judgeship a p p ^ n U  
ments soon, to  be effectlce Ju l.r  1, 

th e  court t e «  «-iH resu lt when 
I j r ^  Republican appointees m ot e to  
i _  sssume th e ir offices.

The possibility th « t House m ay 
r  een-e as court counsel for the OOP 

hinges on the question of w hether 
he m inor court judges a te  consld- 

local o r »U U  nffioials if
^led s ta te  officials beciuise of 

Jh e ir  appointm ente by the Oovorn- 
A ttornev General George C.

conwav wili have to try  the ra.se as 
S T s U te 's  law yer Tf the judges 
are found to  be local officials, then 
,h”  names of House and A ttorney  
Meade Alcorn of Suffield a re  men- 

•W ^fined as the law yers for the |

P(«rfw>nAl I/TIfRl AdvlATf
i'l* re tirem ent RlRto |

genator. Hou5c h as  come to  he |
^  'i lo ie ly  asaor.atert w ith

Lodge and is generall> considered 
to be his personal leg" ' adviser. 
Houie played s m ajo r role, it i* 
said, In m apping the  G overnor a 

f-Wtanlng s tra teg y  In the electlone
.srdk t fall. ^  ^ ,1

». Judge W illiam « S Gordon of | 
W ethersfield is expected tc. be 

i¥>*iaunael for the  D em ocratic judges.
'  U  he was In 1P49 when a s im ilar 

controv'ersv arose before the  S u 
preme Court. At th a t tim e the 
Sigh court found against th e  in- 

lltjumbent Republican officials and 
*  >  Dem ocrats took over the  m inor

pints „  .
Poaltlnna Now Bevereed

t ^ ^ o w  with the positions re- 
■ gsed. the G O P  will claim  the 

irms of the Dem oeratic ap- 
hntees which end June  30. Since 

General Assembly has not set 
ms In accordance w ith a  new 

-nstitutiional am endm ent, the  
Im ocra ts will claim  the r ig h t In 
fcy In office un til such a te rm  la 

P rio r to the  am endm ent, the 
ns of m inor eoiirt officials 

_JIre  set a t two years.
anticipation  of the expected 

“■ ’u rt tes t, the  local R epublican 
com m ittee several w eeks | 

• subm itted a list of court offi- ■ 
( is  headed by A ttorney John  S.

R o ttner fo r judge, A tto rn ey  
barles N. C rockett fo r dep u ty ] 
rtge. A ttorney John J. O 'Connor 
r  prosecutor. A tto rney  W. Datdd 

-.J tlU i for a ss is ta n t prosecu tor. 
Aldo Pagan! fo r clerk  and  Jam es 

.CufTy ftjr p robation  officer.
J .  - T he current s la te  of D em oeratic  
t ' i i r i d a l s  a t the  Town C ourt l.i 

^ “llieaded by .ludge W esley C. G ryk 
Depiitv .Iiidge .Inhn D. I,a- 

liSrlle.

Word M l been received here of 
the death of Robert Marks son of 
tbo laU Mr. and Mra. Jamea Marks 
oC Job’a HIU. Ellington. In hU 
youth h# with hla parents and the  
fanUIy owned what la now th# 
8tuU farm. Som e yeara ago they 
loft EUlnftMi and at the u m c  of his 
death he was living in Middle- 
town.
. Mr. and Mra. Matthew J. Kadel- 
aki' of Job'a Hill, EUmgton. art 
th# paranta of a aon. Matthew 
John, Jr. They are now at their 
home on Job'a Hill. Mrs. Kadel- 
aky la th# former Phyliss Nie 
mann.

M rs. Margaret P ease  of Som ers
road, K llington, w ho h as  been 111 
fo r spm e lim e, ha# very  m uch Im
proved and  Is able to  tak e  sh o rt 
au tom obile  ridea.

Mrs. lone  Nleae, of M ain s tre e t  
K llington, w ill be one of th e  teach ' 
e rs  in th e  primary g ra d e  of the 
Veruon schools th is  com ing school 
y rr.r

The follow ing officers of I lie 
Girl .'icout P innacle  G roup were 
elected w hen th e  Pinnacle Girl 
Scout L eaders C lub m et a t  the  
.summer hom e of Mrs, Kdw'ard L. 
N ew m ark er a t  C oventry  L ake re 
cently  Prc.sldcnt, Mrs Kay- 
momi B n a r k .  ,Sr , K llington; vice 
pre.sidenl M rs J. K. Vandci vnol, i 
Vernon; se c re ta ry  and trea.surer, , 
Mrs. Joseph K lriih  of Rockville. |

The E lling ton  V olunteer I 'lre  
D epartm ent has e lected  the fol
lowing offirers Joseph  D eC aill, 
chief; Donald W allace, first a s 
s is tan t chief; F.rne.st Meyer, sec
ond a ss is ta n t chef, K. John  Arens, 
lieu ten an t. W illiam  Kuca. secre- 
ta rv ; F rederick  Hem ellcr. t r e a s 
u re r. and W aller B lair, cap tain .

Green School 
Graduates 40

ta ick in g h am . M a rg a re t Lynch, 
S u ta n n e  M arcel, D avid M lnlcuccl, 
D avid M urphy, Jo h n  P a te lll, P rla - 
cilia  P ren tice . H elen  S harp , Ball-

He Sm ith , S a ra h  Sm ith , D onald 
Sullivan . S helia  Sullivan, D anlal 
T re fe th en . Joyce  W etherell. B e tte - 
A nn W hite , S a n d ra  W olteradorf.

REDS REGAIN CU BA IWPER

RTDEK
777 M»i*i St. MornKwatr*. Coem

Havana, ( 'uba. Junt'  IR 
Thr* CommwniBt newspapor Hoy.
I lo.tfrd and sfiro*i by Ibe govern
ment laal Augu.st, has l>ron re 
turned to lU owners o

Anlbal Escalan te .  Com munist  
repreaen tal lve  In Congre»s and 
editor  of the  paper, said Inst n igh t  
it  would resume publication as 
.•lotin as possible, but he addcf) that  
it will ro.st Ihr p a i tv  in
repairs He .'•aid s<»tne f»i the 
paper’s machines t<ere rusted  and 
o ther  apparen tly  hnd neen <iani* 
aged by clubs

I ■

BE SURE
YOUR FAMILY Will 

BE COMFORTABIY 

AND HEAlTHFUllY 

WARM NEXr WINTER 

... ORDER YOUR 

m o o -m o H iA H D

G>ok Awards Prescnlefl 
At D innrr Cpremony; 
List of the Graduates

M ancheater Green ichool g ra d u 
a te d  a c laa i of 40 a t  a 6 p m d in
n e r  cerem ony y e ite rd a y  a t  the
■chool. . _

F e a tu re  event of th e  evening 
w ae  th e  annual preeenlaU on IJ’’' 
Cook aw ard s for echolarahlp. The 
p r l te  for th e  g irls  w ent to F a ith  
Cohen and Lv'nne HalHn. and the 
prlr.e fo r hove w ent to  John  An- 
dereon end R obert B uckley.

John  A ndereon w as preaenled  
w ith  a  special aw ard  from  the 
Ju n io r H igh facu lty  of the  school 
for unusual service rendered  to  his 
school.

Follow ing the  processional^ th r  
c lass song  tw o selections, "You 11 
N ever W alk Alone," and "I-and of 
Hope and G lory A speech of w el
come w as m ade by Jo h n  A n d er
son

The them * of th e  g rad u a tio n
w as "Our Mam lie.stei ' and  the 
talk.s on th is  siibjeet w ere m ade bv 
.Toyee W etherell. F a ith  Cohen and 
R obert B uckley G race w as said 
before th e  d inner by Lynne Hallin.

p'ollowing the  d inner A rth u r 
lllmK, S up erin ten d en t of Sohool.-i, I 
pre.'^enli'd the  seho la ish ip  .iw ards. i 
W illiam  B uekley. m em ber of the  , 
B oard  of E diieation . p resen ted  the  | 
d iplom as.

Follow ing th e  cerem onies a re 
ception w as held for the  p a ren ts  
and friends of the gra iliia tion  
class.

Kollowdng Is a list of the g ra d u 
a tes:

David Adam y. John  Anderson, 
.loan B a rre tt. E dw ard  B ein tsen . 
David Boland, G ary  B ry an t. R ob
e r t  B uckley, C harles B urdick 
.Mary B urdick . K enneth  B u rk sm p
David B ushnell, F a ith  C ohetl R ob
e rt Colem an. Pau line  C orm ier. 
Dolores Cross. A r th u r  E ngland, 
R ichard  Eaton. P au la  F irestone. 
W illiam  F rederlcksen . David H air 

L.’.-nne Halim . .Inyce King, R on
ald Ijirst-n . B etty  Ann l.«mg, J*an

Check It 

To

Protect It!

Yes, when you drive Into our shop for o check-up. 

your're protecting your cor and your pockotbook 

. . . against sudden breakdown, unexpoctod on- 

gine failure and high ropoir costs. Complete check 

and adjustment for your cor tokos o short timo and 

the cost is moderate. Let us inspect —  let us 

PROTECT your cor today!

SUPER SERVICE 
STATIONMAPLE

"S.M.VE” VENDRII.I.O. Prop.
220 SPRUCE ST.—CORNER OF MAFl.E ST.

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER 241196

Come

WHUi YOU VNAlT 
^IkVI'. I Ih YOU I 'l  .!«(

MOW

WRITE OR PHONE TODAY

FOGARTY
BROTHERS

2.ifi CENTER ST. 
TEC. 430G

OPEN ALL 
DAY

WEDNESDAYS
KHAFT MAYONNAISE
Hall Price Sale, Pint 26c

COME TO PINEHURST FOR CANNING SUPPLIES 
— JELLY GLASSES— CERTO— PAROWAX.

FRESHLY CHOPPED

HAMBURG lb. 70c
ALSO

Get 3 budicl of̂ ne groceries 
|ilutn peckof Uaho poblois

'iw K slin o t3 fh 9 C 0 5 ^

Offer good on the purchase of oithor 
of these Thor Wringer Woshors

MODEL 495 — S a# th i*  a u p a r -v a lu a l W athiFk' 
m e r a  c lo lh a t — t a v a a  lim a l

A lto  o*k  t o  * • •  M od al 4 9 2 —Sc« the score* o f  T h o r  ' 
features that save w o rk —get clothe* cleaoer—at lo w ,
low cost!
Special BUSHEL A N D  A PECK T radc-io  A llow ance o a  
your old w asher . . . regardless o f  a g e  or cond ition .

HUREYlOfr^UinHed!

Who Said 
Talk is Cheap?
It costs some peop le  

their  shir ts!
For lack of any th ln j better to give 
them, the "leadera” in some countries 
(five their people great quantitie.s of 
talk. Talk about all the wonderful 
things they’re going to get—some 
day in the far distant future—under 
whatever political “ism” they hap
pen to be peddling. Thi.s talk co^t.t the 
“leader.^" nothing.

Rut it costs the people in those coun- 
tries everything they have or ever 
hope to have. It cost.s them their 
freedom. It costs them their self re
spect. It cost.s them their initiative. 
And all they get in return is MORE 
talk, MORE empty promises.

Re thankful that the va.st ma.iority 
of Americans know how expensive to 
them all this cheap talk could really 
be—and don’t want any part of it.

For Americans don’t want conversa
tion for dinner—they want food. 
They don’t wajit hot air to keep them 
warm—they want clothing and 
shelter. They want REAL things like 
cars and washing machines and telO’ 
vision sets and bicycles for the kids 
—instead of a lot of “isms" tha t 
promise much, but give nothing.

For Americans know they can HAVE 
all these real things because free en
terprise—the American system—de
livers the goods. Under this system 
we en.joy the best living of ANY 
country ANY'WHERE in the world 
today. And the more we let free en
terprise work for us. the more we’ll 
ALL have.
Let those who are satisfied to settle 
for talk alone do so. As for us, we’ll 
take RESULTS. ever\-tim e!

'The American Wav Delivers the Goods
0

, . . and GOODS make our living the best in the worldl

Manchester Tire 
and Recapping Co.

Leon S. Heustes 
295 BROAD STREET

Rene A. Maire 
TEL. 2-4224

w|Nh
r o o a i

THE WAY YOU LIKE III
WHILE YOU ARE ON VACATION

NOW  IS THE TIME TO TRY PEPPERIDGE FARM 
OR ARNOLD'S FINE BREAD PRODUCTS. FRESH 

SUPPLY DAILY.

Special Trade-in Allowance
DURING BUSHEL AND A  PECK SA L I

HURRY!
JULY ISSUI 

ON SU t NOW

P o tte rto n ’s
Washer Repairs and Service

I 539-541 Moin Sf.A t the Center
PINIHURST GROCIRY, INC.

M oving Ftoon 4n 
180 r e n te r  S tre e t

Om  ■■*)> tmn aerlem  eii«Ml*t •«  yew  e l^  efcoMy Hying 
re** gleMi. YHey M w iheni agart, M aglelely eefeylW eadi 
giete . . strengHien Hw Icanwi . .  , f*H* iHa egrlng* . . .
reglace, ngatr and lUUVINATi at Mm* trarfil Chae** h »m  
a  »Me atMrtnMM el NIW labile*, la NIW (elen .

MANCHESTER
UraOlSTEltDIG CO.

48 PURNELL PLACE
A Few Steps From Main Street

Telephone 2-9521
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9— 

EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY, JUNE 19,1961 i f  AOB n v < |

Schools Unite 
In Ceremonies

Hollister Street and 
Buckland Hold Their 
Graduation Exercises

<1 Tha e ig h th  g ra d es  of B ucklam l 
Md HolUiter a tre e t school# held 
Joint graduation cerem onies In the  
HoUiater s tre e t  au d ito riu m  th is  
morning. H o llis te r g ra d u a lo s  
numbered 107, and  B ucklan  i, 14.

S ch o lastic  a w ard s  m ade du rin g  
tha course  of th e  cerem onies w ere  
aa foUows: R obertson  A w ard  to r  
th e  h ig h est m ark s  during  the  
achool year. G irls, N ancy Slovcr 
and H olliday Sm ith , and  Boy, 
'William M azur; H o llis te r D. T. A. 
Awards fo r g re a te s t  im provem ent 
during th e  school y ea r, G irl, N a n 
cy H u tch inson ; Boy, Ja m e s  L y
ons; B uckland C om m unity  A w ard 
fo r  h ig h est m ark s  during  the  
achool y ear, Boy, Tom  S tra n g e ; 
G irl, D iane P e te rso n ; A r t A w ards 
m ade  fo r p ic tu res  su b m itted  to  
th e  Ju n io r S ch o lastic  co n te st licid 
in  H a rtfo rd , H o llis te r srhool. R on
ald H oher: B uckland  achool, Diane 
P elcrao n

I 'ro g ra u i P re sen ted
T he processional w as led by 

m a rsh a ls  Jo a n  B orre  and C hester 
M organ . A ddresses of welcom e 
in  b ehalf of th e  g ra d u a tin g  c lasses 
w e re  m ade by V irg in ia  H anley  (.f 
H oU ister school and  Kdw im l Dar- 
n a  o f B u ck land  school. The 
c h o ru s  sang  ''Y ou 'll N ever W alk 
A lone.'' T he, e ig h th  g rad e  g ra d u 
a te s  w ere w elcom ed to  th e  H igh 
school by A lb ert G rossm an, pre.si- 
d en t-e lec t of th e  S tu d en t ( \m m il, 
a n d  to  th e  H ow ell Cheney T echni
ca l achool by L eonard  Johnson. 
Fo llow ing  th e  ad d resses th e  ch o r
u s  sa n g  "T he H a lls  of I v y "

T h# A r t  A w ard s w ere p resen ted  
by  M rs. K lizaheth  Budd, and the  
S ch o larsh ip  aw ard s w ere j-resen t- 
ed by Mrs. R o bert M. Sm ith , m em 
b e r  of th e  B oard  of E d ’icatlon. 
Follow ing th e  a w ard in g  of th e

p rizes M rs. S m ith  p re sen te d  th e  
d ip lom as to  tj|ie tw o  classes.

T he p ro g ram  w as b ro u g h t to  a  
close by th e  chorus w hich san g  
"A m erica  th e  B eau tifu l.'' T he re- 
I'csslonal w as led by M arsh a ls  
M ona M cdcan and R o b ert B utler.

L is ts  of G rad u a te s  
T he g ra d u a te s  of th e  H o llis te r 

s thoo l a re  a s  follow s:
B ruce A nderson. M arilyn  Ash- 

well, R obert B allaleper, Jo a n  
B arre , C arol B ergeron , P eg g y  
B ertsche, R ita  B erzins, E m ily  
B lanchard , B everly Bollino. Gail 
Bowers, Iren e  B oudreau, H aro ld  
B ra lnard , B e tte  Je a n  B u rn e tt. 
R obert B u tle r, J a e a n o r  C hase, 
Jan ice  C lifford, R oger Clifford, 
Ronakl C ontois, Gail Cowles, P a 
tr ic k  Daly. M arilyn  DeNles, M ar
lene DeNies. Adeline Dik. E ffie  
D oebener, Je a n  D ougherty . D ean 
na D ziato. C a ll E tllund. J r .

F lo ra  E v e re tt, John  E v e re tt. 
M ichael E.scavich. R aym ond Fenn. 
Suzanne  K erry, CTiarles Genevese, 
M arilvn  G etzw ich, R ichard  G lan- 
sa n tl,’ M ichael G lean, C arol Gun- 
sten , R aym ond H agenow , V irg in ia  
H anley, DavKl Harrl.son, D onna 
H art, S haron  H as.sett, R ichard  
H ayes, R onald H earn . S teven 
H endrickson. C arol H ew itt, R ich
ard  H itchcock. R onald Hoher, 
N anev H utch inson , R aym ond 
Kose'ivlch. R onald  K odes P e te r  La- 
K lamm c, F ra n k lin  L aurenee. | 
Ju d ith  I^iclerc. |

R oger L onl. Jo an  I.iltz . Ja m es  . 
Lvons, Allen M artin , R ichard  
M artin , D eborah M ason, E dw ard
M athieson. W illiam  M azur, Jr.. i 
John  M cCauley, Jr ., D avid Me- ! 
I^nighlln . G ladys M cnrm an. C lar- ] 
eiice M ikolelt. Jr.. P v t i I d a  Miller, 
Mona M odean. C h este r M organ. 
M eieililh  M nrharilt. Jo a n  Napoli, 
.lam es Nel.son. S a n d ra  N ew m an, 
Sally  N icdzw icki, F ra n c is  Oakes, 
V incen t O rlow ski, R o b ert O.soskl. 
B a rb a ra  Person , W illiam  Phillips, 
R obert P lsch, N elson Q ulm by. 3rd.

Avis Ridolfi, K a th ry n  R yan.
R ichard  Sulam one. D onald  Savino, 
M ary Sheehan . DonVild Sim m ons. 
N ancy  Slovcr. B a rb a ra  S lusarc- 
zyk, C arl S lu sa rczy k . T hom as 
Sm ith , H oliday Sm ith , E dw ard
.Stiles. N an cy  Sullivan , B a rb a ra  
T casdale , A riln ir  Tedford . A rth u r 
T linycr. Jo an  T onski. G erald  Vicki. 
V irg in ia  Volz, F o rbes W arren .
S h irley  W arren . P a tr ic ia  W a rr in g 

ton, Donald Wleon, Robert
Jr.,’ Richard Zapadka, Henry 
kowaki.

B u ck land  School G raduate#
T he follow ing a rc  th e  g ra d u a te s  

of th e  B u ck land  school: Hklwnid 
D a m a , B a rb a ra  G ladyaz. C arol 
Glodc. W illiam  O rlm ason, K enneth  
G uynup, G eorge LaR ochc, Ju d ith  
M eyer, D iane P e terso n . M ary 
Pow ell, A rth u r  S h o rts , P a tr ic ia  
Sobolew.ski. M ichael S lian g e , 
T hom as S tran g e , Jo an  W ebster.

To Give Program  
Of Saerecl Music

The R adio Q u a r te t  of the L u
th e ra n  Bible In s ti tu te , M inneapo
lis, M inn., w ill pre.sent a  w orsnip  
p rogram  of sac red  m usic a t llie 
K m anuel L u th e ran  e h u n h . on Kn- 
ilay evening, Juno 22, a t  8 o'clock. 
T ills a  cappella  quai U l  h a .s! 
guinea a  g re a t rad io  listen ing  a n -1 
dience in the  upper M idw est I 
th ro u g h  its  co n trib u tio n  to  th e  n i- i 
dio p ro g ram s sponsoieil by ii. 
L u th e ran  Bihie InslU u te , wh.eii 
i.ponsors a  Sunday  afte rn o o n  r a 
dio p rogram , "Christ F o r Today. ' 
and a  m orn ing  devotional p n - 
g ram . "The Psalm  of Life," -vine;! 
IS t ro a d c a s t  over nine radio  r la -  

! llon.s.
I  The In s ti tu te  is a in torsynodical 
I school w hich offers a Iwo-yt a r  B i

ble cour.se w ith  sj'ci ini c oui se , m 
I m issionary  tra in in g , ym itti w ork.
' and lay  prcaeliing . II ir is  hrn iu  !i 
I schools al.so in S r a ' t ’ . W aaliirg- 
 ̂ ton  and  New Y ork C ity, 
i Mcnitier.s am i l i .  . of Kin.i-'- 
1 uel L u th e ran  cliiin  ii and o t'ie i iii- 
' le re s led  persons are  cordm l'y  i;.- 
' v lted . No adm issi 'll fee will lie 

charged , bu t an  offering will he 
reeeived to  help d e fray  the  tra v e l
ing expensra  of th e  q u a rte t.

Following the service, the  M is
sio n ary  C ircle of E m anuel will 
serve refre.shm ents.

State Council 
To Start Study

R ep . J o h n  D . l^ B e l lr  1» 
M n iih p r  o f  th e  B i-Par- 
tisuii O rgan iza tion

s t a te  R e p re sen ta tiv e  John  D. 
LaBello, D em ocra tic  m inority  
lender In th e  H ouse of R ep resen l- 
ative.s, is a  m em b er of th e  b l-par- 
tlsan  S ta te  L eg isla tiv e  Connell 
w hich will meet. Ju n e  27 to  s ta r t  
s tu d y  of sev era l p rob lem s left un 
solved by th e  recen tly -ad jou rned  
G eneral A ssem bly, i Piihllc h e a rin g s  will p robably  he 

I held on th e  Issues d u rin g  th e  next I SI v en d  m o n th s so th a t  rep o rts  
' and reco m m en d a tio n s can  be com 

piled and BUbmltted to tha 1963 
Legislature. The council le made 
up of nine Republican and nine 
Democratic legislative leadera.

Included  am ong  th e  Issuea to  be 
stud ied  la th e  fluoridation  of p u b 
lic w a te r  aupplles in an  effo rt to  
p rev en t to o th  decay. A lthough  th e  
iw sslb llltv  h a s  been d iscussed  h ere  
on th e  local level by th e  B oard  of 
D irectors, opposition  h a s  a risen  
and p re lim in a ry  re p o rts  Ind icate  
th e  plan  m ay  be considered  t«ro 
expensive.

A t a  recen t m eeting , th e  d irec 
to rs  decided to  tab le  any  action  
on th e  fluorida tion  proposa l u n til

Oenaral Manager Qeorga H. Wad
dell aubmits hla tentative budget 
July 1.

GAS STATION 
FOR RENT

With Repoiror's License 

and Used Cor License 

Center St., Manchester

For Information Coll 

HERB KAY 

Hartford 8-4139

H EARING-A ID
BATTERIES

For All flearinR-Aidff
••Eveready" ••Mini-Max" 

••Meri-iirv"

873 Main St. Tel. 4136

FOOT S IFFE IERS  
A T T E N T IO N ! !
S « v . i w l «  • " 4  W oTli.r. > n
irvttlne m«r*#lou* relief
tn». b u rn ln e  fee t from  P h l 'h L  r<>n‘
Relief, the neer » re e » e lw . " ' ' l i e  eliU-
m ent which •oothee th e  .■'ellMle lnfleme.1
lU xiee ef the .k in  end '"F
relief, ftoflen . e o rn i end
eetin* . f ie .r  to  « .e . I t
doee to much. Get e  »0e ler toder e l

3 w a y s  to  G e t Cash

BEACH SUPPLIES
M 'N  G lJS N 8 r.a
pu'Nio JiMin

Arthur Drug Storts

Now (Area feet way* 1o get cash 
fiw n One. Phono—(or
l-vlelt loan. TWo. W rito or phone 
—for loan by mail. Three. Como in 
fe t  ca*h in pereon a t Aetenaf— 
where It'e “ye*" to  4 out o( SI

leOM t i l  le tIM

1UTI0NWIM CASH OOm
Aeyow. «en apply l*e *■ *■■ 

dariea Netloewida CeA-GnM  
Aneant. BtubUilwt Toar crtdM at 
oeer 600 eauieted bBIree eBaal ta 
coaet end la Caaeda. You aaedet 
here ear pet a hme to epe# year 
acceoat. Pay onfr U you urn yum 
Card to set a mae. IneehmMa 
M boate or away Ifoai hoow.

J  J  "fWt t o m p u m r f f

nnAcnwL t M A f  ifK ts  r o  t a p  re p .

FINANCE COa
Snd Hear •  tTATI YH IA T II SU IlfilN Or§a a iA iN  m m , M A N C H K Y it ,  c o n n .

DM 1410 •  Oaatte Hotkltt, VIS MANapar 
iM t i wed. t. iMidaeh i f  ell lerteaedlei team

4 twe »l ( IN  »erti tW t* able *,wi*>'f "H id  1"  >1 neelMy ceatMtlln lailelaMa)i i f  tN .U  iai

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

941 BROAD ST.

FUEL and RAN(;K OIL

★  *  ★

OIL HEATING
e q u ip m e n t

Estimnlrs On Requent 
CALL 

• 2 1257

GARAGES
NO W  BEING BUILT IN MANCHESTER 

NOT PRE-FAB - -  NOT PRE-CUT 
CUSTOM BUILT TO BLEND WITH YOUR HOME

a NO. 1 W ESTERN FRAMING ANI> SIDING
a (XYN4 RETE W AI.LS. FMMIR AND 2 IT . .APRON

o ST.\NI.E%' ROLL I I* DOOR— ONE YEAR SERVICE AND  
t l l  ARANTEE. ONE W INIMIW.

aF.II.A . FINANCING —80 M4)NTIIS -H) PAY.

COLONIAL HOME IMPROVEMENT GO.
844 SO FTII ST. HARTFORD. TEI.. 2-1127 or 9-0768

WIHNER3UP1

NO OTHER WHISKEY GIVES YOU 

THE B I G , ^  3

CHOWS QUAUTY

•355,„t!,l *2.29 P,„,

FLEISCHMANirS
BUMDVWHISKIY • 9 0  PROOP • 65% ORAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 
THI PLUSCHMANN OISTILUNO CORPORADON, PpUCSKIU, N. Y.

OIL FURNACE
j\ All of the advantages of auto

matic heat, in a trim attractive 
unit you’ll be proud to ahow 
your friends.

}{ow  does yourpresen t car score on this
au tom atic  drive Quiz ?

NO □
Do«s it •liminat* all clutch-pushing 
and gaar-shifting? ^^5 j— |

If your answer is ” No"— it’s time you switched to 
Packard Ultramatic Drive. No clutch-pushing, ever. 
No gear-shifting, either by you or by the transmission. 
You enjoy the Isist word in quiet, effortless srtioothness 
. . . both when speeding up, and slowing down.

Do«t it lat you cruit* in solid, diraid driv*?

YES □  NO □

. . .  for greater responsiveness and safer control—  
w ith no gas-wasting slippage, and no over-heating of 
the drive unit, even on long, steep grades. If your 
answer is "No”— look into the extra efficiency of 
Packard Ultramatic Drive. Best time is right now!

□

For Frfrther Information 
Call or Write

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET—TEL. 2-1257

Name ..................................................................................

Address .............................................................................

Telephone N um ber........................

CHp and Mail.

Can you chang* instantly from 
Forward to Ravarsa? NO □ Jis Tfvore, i/v c in  cb
I . . for easier parking, and to rock the car in snow, 
sand,'or mud. If your answer is "No"— better sample 
the matchless flexibility of Packard's exclusive Ultra- 
matic Drive. Instant change from Forward to Reverse, 
with no clashing, no jerking, no "gear-shift lag."

Will it stay troubla-frM through tha 
" l . n ,  h . . r ?  ^

If you’ve paid the maintenance bills on a complicated, 
self-shifting transmission, you already know how im
portant this question is! So, if your answer is "No"—  
the time to change is r\pw—rto a proved, completely- 
perfected drive like Packard Ultramatic Drive/

On these four basic points—and on 
every point—the most advanced of all 
the modern automatic drives is Pack
ard’s exclusive Ultramatic Drive! You 
can prove that to yourself within a 
single city block! Come in—drive it!

A S K  T H I  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N I

BRUNNER'S INCORPORATED
958 EAST CENTER STREET M A N C H M T M

.-iH riiH -
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C««eliK Bxecpt
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« »  month* by IW   ^
On* month by J U i .......... •
8lnyl* Copy — ■ ............................ f  .30
Weekly, oy ...|14.00Sub*. Delivered. One Te»r ■■
■ m km bkr o r

- r i t t f  CIATED p r e s s  
-piui^Alwclated Pr*»» '» oJtclu*'” '!;rapubllcstlor. ot

^  . credited In thi* P*Pernot ®-*’«r»'»e pubimhcd here.
rf repobllcattop

dt»p«tc>e. herein arc *leo rt.-erved

M  •quallm U on o f  th* ■trenKth of  
occupation force*. Th*t would not 
m aterially lessen her *afety."

B u t I t  w ould re p re se n t *ome 
sllKht ly t r e s t  from  th e  w a r  w hich 
n e ith e r rid e  should  w an t, but 
w hich m ay  come, nevertheless, If 
d iplom acy does n o t develop some 
ta le n t fo r easing  aw ay  from  it.

B etw een us, th e  R ussia and the  
W est have  now c rea ted  a span  of 
som e five y ea rs  in w hich no 
negotia tion  of any  k ind h as  tak en  
place. The side w hich ta k e s  It.self 
ou t of irons f irs t, w hich m akes 
the  f irs t specific rcasonnliic I'ro- 
posals, has  a  m oin l v ic to ry  w a it
ing. and p e rh ap s more.

.Action Toward Truce?

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A. H. O.

In th e  m ain, the  specia l ica«lon 
followed th e  ten o r and mood of 
the  19.M re g u la r  session  of the  
(Jeneral A ssem bly. By t l i s l  wo 
m ean th a t  It conducted  its  neces
sa ry  biisine.s.s in an  o rderly  m an
ner. In th a t  re sp ec t, i t  w as the 

v io len t of all

o f ch eap  p o litica l w a rfa re  lau n ch 
ed w hich B ailey  an d  th e  D em ocra
tic s t r a te g is ts  h sd  been try in g  in 
vain  to  p rovoke for so long a  
period. F o r a  few  m om ent* the  
a tm o sp h e re  w a s  back  to w a rd  the  
days when it  seem ed th a t  the  gov
e rn m en t of C o n necticu t w as being 
run  by th e  invective  of p ress 
ag en ts . H aving, a t  long last, p ro 
voked such tac tic s , if no t from  
the  G overnor, a t  least from  lesser 
R epublican spokesm en. Bailey, 
who had  been th ro w in g  ta n ta l i s 
ing a tta c k s  fo r five m o n th s w ith 
out re su lt, could and did su d d en 
ly m ount the  pedesta l of re s t ra in t  
lind re la tiv e  decorum , h lg h lig h t-

Mabel Hatfield 
Guest at Shower

sh o rte s t  and  ‘*'“ 1 '   ̂ j " j '"  „V m uch a s  he could, the  iem -
llie specia l scss 1 p o ra ry  c rack  in R epublican  .s lra te - I
has had in rtcciij. y ears. i i e I

■ Eull wnrlc* -I'etit of N. B. A. 8err
e.a itepr«»«nt*tlT*s: The

j u ^ e  Mathetr* SpecUl 
Tor* •hir.so Detroit »nd Po»ton.

orTyiM Ilr-H  AUDIT BUREAU
Cl I'.I r  1 .ATIONS^___________________

Th# H«rAlo PrlTJtlnf OompAny. Inc..
.Ju m e . Bn.nel.l re.ron,lbl|ity tor
r.T "r* r.cr» l -rror* .p p e .n r*  m .rt- 
..^oeemeotr »n,t Uho, " • ‘‘ "J'' 
tn Thr M.-. l'erU-i Kvro'oi: Hor.lil.

Tuesday. .Time 19

In th e  m idst of nil the  n im m s 
of tru c e  in K orea, the m ust cn- 
(■■lurnying mul tnn^iibio picro of 
news se rin s to be th a t  w hich r e 
la tes  th a t th . I ’n iled  Mntloru 
com m and in K orea is hu.s.V c le a r- 
ing all civilinns m i' ol a  s tr ip  of 

! land liom erni'.' I'otti side.^ "f i,i.i
I r.Sth ;'nrnll< 1
I Ti-,.. pp .sit'lr iip li.a tio n  id Ibis 
.ac tio n  IS th a t It s p rrp a ra tio e  f i I 

tP.e renlion  o' ,v h u tu r  r.on b ' | 
 ̂ ui tie  !\,.i Koi.n.'i a / ' i  ' 
w hiih  would m ake it .a s y  for a 

I r n i t - d  N alions guard  along th .'
I pariillel to p 'e v .'n t  any infiU ration

An Opportunity >No Neglect j ol lift pimiticn
\Vc are m the que.stion <if m  A furlb .u  im p li.a lio n  of th is ac- 

p ,g  Four ('onfercnce. try in g  to turn is th a t it m eans a .ailiey ine 
m iL t a r t  the R ussians in the husl- tow ard  tn .e e  in Korea which does 
ness of avoi.i.ng a ronfei . nee ‘ not n rc e sa a n ly  .lepend upon th. 
Which neither of us really  w anU . | f.u nial a g r e m e n t  of any  Commu- 
U  ?s a poor and un.succcssful | m s, a u th o ritie s . W hs, Is su g g o s tc l 

our m aneuvers have lieeil i is th a t tli

P e rh ap s th is  w as due to the  
fa c t th a t  Ih. re w as som e lo .s lrnm l 
[I'.aced upon liolh po litica l sides 
the R epubll. an s boi a a  c Uir c a re 
less o v e rsig h t w hich had  m ade 
the BiK'Cial session  n ecessary  w as 
U u'.rs the  U em ocra ts bccanae 
the issue happened to  be c iv ilian  j 
ilefensc, an  l a n e  upon wliieli no 1 
polit.eal o lis tru c lio n  could be con- | 
siilt'roil Mile. t

IV-vond thAt. h ow ever. It , 
h.^ iihkI o liv lo tis tiuit 
lie  S la l.-  ( liairinan  .lohn Ikiil.'.v ]
m as p la tin g  *  r r ln ll te lv  iim-1- 
l..tt gam e, l ie  m ight eaHiIv I ta te  
arlopted ex irn d is . .-at and m ouse 
( a l l ie s :  he ndgh t easily  h a te  
n a d e  It ii. <'. s-ar.t for Ih.- M -- 
sl.m !.. la-1 iM ten .l a  pari of 

1 .. is b .ii te  .hit ; im nnghl 
1 ..asil.t h a t . ' .mt.l.- a g r .a t l .r  am i 

m ore prolniiKed |»liiv on le 
! „ , l „ r  . t n 'e  i-su. -  b.- lo•'-•‘l I" 

ehallcnge to  th e  Kopuhli.-i.n
llollM*. ^
T he t a i l  th a t he chose to  p a t

his issues li-.litly.'
no im al puliti al gsiiie  sho rt, w as
the s lo iv  of bott ami " b y  •
special sc. s.on eould tU't
ilone and go hom e w ltbout a n t
prolonged w ra n g P s

I 'e rb a p s  Mr P.ailev s m ellott-

«>'■
In  U iese  fe w  toucJiea o f K e -  

p iib llc n n  t l t u p e r a l lo i i  th e re  w a s  
a  b r ie f  su<u|>le o f w h a t , but fo r  
tbe  g o n iT a l p o licy  o f d ig n ity  
am i rts s tm ln t set by tto v i-rn o r 
lA idg e , thi- e n t ire  19.11 se ss io n  
m ig h t h ave  Iteen. T h e  m oiin-n- 
l a r y  c o n t ra s t  o fle rexl th e  s la te  
a  b r ie f  sa m id e  o f w h a t It  had 
Ix-cn m is s in g  biM «nse I> xlge  

; ha«l ilee ld .'d  to  lie  a  O o te m o r 
I la s te n d  o f a  n a m e -c a lle r . A *
I » i:: l i , 11 se .'in e tl e lm iii .'n t  proof 

of t i le  w isd o m  and  ap |H ‘a l  of 
(h e  m a in  a d m in is t r a t io n  p n llry  

! an  o r ig in a lly  eoneelved  and  
p n w U c e d  b y  th e  G o v e rn o r . ,)n e  

' l i r le f  d escen t In to  th e  ro u tin e  
p o lllle a il m u rk  m ad.* th e  lo d g e  
p in t .x iu  s is-in  m ore h e a lth y  and  
d .s s .n t  th a n  . 'v e r , I ’e r l ia p s , fo r 
Ih iv t . an w e ll a s  fo r g iv in g  M r. 
I t a i l . y  on .' m om ent o f p 'ire  
lia|«|> liiesn I t  w a s  w o rth  w liU e .

Mias M abel H atfield , of 301 H ll- 
llnrd  s tre e t,  w as  g u est of honor 
recen tly  n t a  p e rso n al show er 
given a t  th e  hom e of Ml.ss E d ith  
H otclik iss, 31 E a s t  M iddle T u rn 
pike. M iss Hotchkl.ss and Mi.ss 
C harlene H errm an n  w ere  co-hus- 
tesses, w ith  ab o u t fifteen friends 
of th e  b rldo-elect a tte n d in g

T he d eco ra tio n s  cnnsi.stei4 c f  an 
um brella  w ith  s tre n m e rs  of rose.s 
com ing down a round  th e  c h a ir  
upon w lilch th e  b ride-to -be w as ' 
sea led  w hile u n w rap p in g  h e r i 
g ifts . T ile tutile d eco ra tio n s f o l - 1 
lowed the  sam e .scheme, w ith  an i 
um hrella  o rn a m e n t on llie cake. , 
T ile giieslH playe.l g am es and a 
buffet luncheon w as serveii by th e  | 
hostesses. 1

M iss H atlle ld  will be m arried  
on Ju ly  14 to  Erne.st A n iid t.

co n te st, exh ib itio n  tw ir lin g ; te a m  
w ork  fo r six an.I e ig h t exhililtion 
d rills; bo th  p r iv a te  an d  c lass  in 
s tru c tio n . H is p u p ils have won 
over 45 cham pionsh ips.

To m ention  a  few  of the ' schools 
w here  ho h as  been en g ag ed  to  
teach  jiuplis - T a lc o tt  Ju n io r  H igh, 
Sedgw ick J lin to r H igh. P la n t 
Ju n io r  H igh of W est H a rtfo rd ; 
B ulkclcy  High, W oodrow  W ilson 

, School, M iddletow n H igh. . New 
I B rita in  H igh: S o u th in g to n  and 
I P o rtlan d  H igh schools.
I R ecen tly  he hn.s, judged  in con

te s ts  of N.'W E ng lan d  S ta le  cham - 
1 pions, in W a le ilju ry ; N a tio n a l 

B nlon-T v.irling  A.s.soclation, Den- 
' ver, Colo,, E a s te rn  S eab o ard  B a

ton  - T w illin g  oham pionsh lp , 
i M inedla, L. I . besides c o n te s ts  in , 

N ew  Y ork, C o n nectieu t and M ass- ! 
ac liu si'tts . ^

M ani he.ster people m ay o b ta in  i 
fu i'lh e r in fo rm atio n  by calling  
2-1911.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
* R R U tU K D  RA TES  
S U R A D IN U  FR E E
* POWKR ROl.I.KR USED
* FR E E  B8TIM ATES  
sT IM B  PAV M BN T8
* RAVE 107* FOR CASH

SIN C E  IBM 
, WORK 

GtJAKANTKKD  
CAI.L

M ANCHESTER  
70BI

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now—We Personally Supervise All Work

Baloii-Tw irliiijs 
School lo Open

M ajor F. C. H a n e y  <■! H artfo rd , 
w idely know n as a b a to n -tw irlin g  
in s tru c to r, ad v ertises  e lsew here  in 
to ilay ’s MornM Die opening  of n 
sriiool in M a m li'S tc i.

M ajor H arvi'v . a  leac lie r of 
eliaiupions am i in .- lrm lo rs  to r a 
rp.iait'T  of a cen tu ry , lia.s won over 
Pi.iii prizes ami lias p'lit on mor*' 
than  30II0 .'x lu ln lions II.' P a. lies 
all p liases of th is .-kill, Iw o-balon.

Stay on the beveragH ^

--------with-
LIGHT

1 I R O C K
in 16

liuTuin
loeM «Mj

true fruit flavors 
•

At your dealers j

S E A L Y  M A T T R E S S E S ................ . '§ 2 9 .9 . '>  a n d  u p

KEMP’S. Inc.
F I N E  B E D D I N C ,

7B3 MAIN STREET lE I. 56R0

p r e p a r in g  to  Is.sue its  own u n ila le -I s tra te g ic ;  perbnp.s it I
' • ■ — > bv tno I 1

r m lc i l  Nation*! m av bopamo- «MiP ir.nncMvcis ii«m- ................  -

:  1 i s " .  « •

;  " ;r  :r r . r . ;- , .v c  ■, i ^  t  ‘
th a t wo aro  t 'rovrn t- | they  wish to  and daro  to  in | vain ly  th ro u g h  th e  -

r r : ™ : - -  .............. ''7: ' ? / “^  V n rth  1 would come lo  fluch a  I niloil Na- a few  brief momeni!* \refusing lo discuss Ihe N o rth  i v 'o m i i  ev,,. ' s a le s m a n s h ip  the  adm in-
AtlShtlc P a c t - a lthough  we insist : Rons w illingness to  end the  m.ilde.l so care-

I This, we believe, 19 the  ea.siest i th ro u g h  the previous five
:an d  most d ir.-rt w sy  to  play  f '”' |  m on ths w as sh a tle r .'d  on the  

an emling of th e  K .ai-an acti.in . It

OUT OF THE CHAOS

. TOMORROW

on dlscus-slng the s ta te  of a rm a 
m ent of R ussia s own •s te llite s  
is still not favorable lo  us. anti U

I It'I 4-y*
the R epuhlienn

woul.l recognize wiint w
to be the tru tl i  in K orea, which
is th a t  it does not necessarily
tak e  o rig in s l aetlon from  both
side.- to produce sn  en.l of tile 
figh ting . We tliink llie I ’liited .Na
tions can decree tru ce  Itself, and

docs no t seem th a t  th ere  i.s any 
clever negative  m aneuver avail
able which will change the s itu a 
tion.

By concentraU on on <iur n eg a 
tive  game, we are  mussing our real 
and perhaps our only opp o rtu n ity  , ..................
to achieve a  dip lom atic and propa- [ th a t, if it does, the  tru ce  will have 
ganda v icto ry  over R ussia  w hich 
also m igh t include some real bene
fit fo r a  w ar-tensioned world.

WTiat we m ight be doing a t 
P a rts  is th is : we m igh t be try in g  
to  negotia te . We m ight he o ffer

j low er levels of ,
believe I B t.it  e o rg an iza l on and the

\

a  good chanee of stick ing .
Tf rep o rts  on high level Iruee 

ncRoiiation.*^ ni'«' HUviitRl*' in any 
clopTAo. both UuM ia and O iin a  a re  
intrr^5lA d In tru ro  hul, na tiiraJIy  j 
rn o u rh . alj^o in tc rr^ lo d  inn i in -

, . I w hat o th er propo.sals th ey  can tie
Ing tang ib le  p roposals in Ihos.’ . .

TRUMPET 
INSTRUCTIONS

S tuden t*  now being • " ‘'P * ''*  
lo r  Siiranier In stru c tio n . R ea
sonable re n ta l on tru m p e ts .

U RRY METTER 
GAU7500

l.>ngrr are mrili.'ine and pluiima.'V a 
.if quackery and mv-li. i«m. llie 

vPrmr- and temples, god* and high prie.M* 
.il medicine are of eras long past. 1 lirniigli 
I'.e vears medicine anil pliariiiac'-. imlme.l 
iMlh the ideals and spirit of ( .lirislianitv, 
have evid'.eil into exacting proles-ions in 
V. hi. h magic and giies-work have no place. 
The results are manifest. Two hundred 
years ago life rx[KTtanry was .15 vears; 
one luindred years ago, ,1U.8 years. Today 
il is about 67 years. Our fiart in the modern 
health service is compounding prescrip
tions. le t  us eontrihute to your ’ 
jeallh when the need arises.

89

'  SCHOOL'S OUT

good

n m n ii
GAMES . . * TREE CLIMBING 

HIKING . . . CAMPING

S o m e th in g  doiitR every minute.
With so much activity It’s  un

derstandable why accidents often 
do happen to children durinff vaca
tion.

If vou have a child even as younj? 
21'!—let us explain the ad- 

vantapes of a Student’s Accident 
Policy.

■i

areaa w here some beginning of , 
b ig  pow er agreem ent seem s m ost  ̂
poaslble. We m ight be carry ing  
the  torch  of peace instead  of hold- 
Ing so g rim ly  and unsw erving to ; 
our ap p aren t belief th a t  any ile- | 
sire  fo r peace in any d.'gree would ' 
constitu te  an admt.sslnn of weal;- | 
neas.

T he B ritish  M anchester G u ar
dian, discussing w estern  diplo
m acy a t  Paris, describes it as lu'- 
ing "In irons," by which is m eant 
th a t  It Is denying itself freedom  
of m sneuver and sctlon . I t  recom 
m ends th a t  som e one devote some 
tim e and study  to  th e  problem  uf 
n eg o tia tin g  w ith  Russia, th a t  such

in vviUi a ce.ise fire pniposnl Re 
po rts  a rc  th a t th e  sitiin tlon  is j 
cnm iilicat''.! because R ussia- and 
fTilna w ant d iffe ren t th ings, so ' 
th a t, if left lo the m ran d erln g a  of ; 
iliplom acy. th e  cease-fire  profvosl- 
lioii m ight get novvlii'ri'

In such a situ a tio n , a  F n iled  Na- 
I ttona cease-fire  o rd e r would cut 
I th rough  th e  diplom acy and con- 
I fro n t the  would-be C om m unist bar- 
j g ainers w ith a  fact they  would 
' find it mo.sl diffii'Ult to ri 'j. 'c t o r i 
' ignore

I Time To Fly
T tia l an g ry  c la t te r  in the apple 

tree  is two' old robins chasing  a

» '

------  tix-r in vwtf wtv.1 «v/*./***o —
ss rio tu  s tu d y  of th e  problem  of 1 youngster off and telling  him  th a t  
negotlaU ng fran k ly  divide t h e ............................. ..................- -

Iv

hopeless and  impossible from  the 
field In w hich th ere  is some chance 
of som e ag reem en t, and th a t the 
W est th en  fo rsak e  lUs own 
" tim id  ahynesa" and  lay its  own 
positive proposals on the line.

W hat would be the  result if w. , 
should really  try  to  negotiate , in 
s tead  of confining our e ffo rts  to ! 
avoiding n eg o tia tin g ?  W hat would 
be the  resu lt if we laid certain  
definite  forw ard  propo.sal.s on the 
line, instead  of m iring ourselves 
in a  coy, diplom atic refusal to  dis
play our hand a t  a ll?

The G uardian th in k s th a t "the ' 
fa c t of being c lear about our j 
course would give the W est fa r ! 
m ore s tren g th  in m eeting  the  Rus-  ̂
sians in debate. '

We th in k  it would secure for' us I 
th a t m oral ascendancy and th a t 
good repu ta tion  which, all these 
weeks, have been lying a t  Paris 
w aiting  to r ;us to  pick them  up, 
which. In fact, m ore righ tfu lly  be
long to  us. and which, nonetheleaa. 
w e have left unclaim ed by any 
positive and im aginative  policy on 
o u r part-

A nd I t  m ig h t do som ething 
m ore. I t  m ight, by throw ing the 
challenge fo r peace d irectly  to  the 
R ussians in stead  o f  le ttin g  them  
a lw ay s th row  U vaguely a t  us, 
produda some eoM triie ttva  nib
b lin g  aw ay  on Uta m aaa o f w as tm -  
s to a s  now  betw aan  oa.

TTie O u ard ian  otaaervea, fo r in- 
s ta n es , t h a t  “bo th  Ruaaia and the 
W ant can  m a k ^ ’ au b atan tla l con- 
oeariona on O eraiany  w ith o u t In
ju r in g  th e ir  easen tia l poaitlons. We 
c a |^  ag ree , au b jec t to  khfeguarda, 

lo r  a rm ing
'aa tag n  O a n n a n y  a t  le g a t-fo r  a
j t lo d  o t  five  o r  ten  years. T h a t 

a g n e m e n t  w ould  n o t m ateria lly  
lanM n o u r  ow n safe ty . R usste 
o a a  u g r ^  t o  -a b a ndon any  arm  
la g  e l  l ^ t a m  O tnoM ti^  and  to

M h .ANNI’AL

DESSERT
PARTY

Strawberry Shortcake 
Coffee

Thurs., June 21,6-8. p.m.
B olton C en te r C ongreg atio n al 

C hurch  P a rish  Room 
l,sd le s  Benevolent Society 

A d u lts  .10c— C hildren  to  10. 80c 
Retvervstions Close .lune tO 

P hone t-1885  or 7158

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 M A IN ST. T EL . 4136

E S T A B L ISH E D  1902

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H
I N C O R P O K . A T E D  

RE.AL ESTATE — INSt'RA.NCE  

958 MAIN STREET TELEPH O NE 8450

‘•IX S l R A X SM IT H R  S IN C E  1914"

it is a  big, vv'tde world, and th a t  he 
is in it, and had b e tte r  go off and 
find him self a  tree  of his own.

The young robin is, to  fa r, the 
only Ju n e  neat g ra d u a te  w ith 
enough assu ran ce  to  w in the  
serious seohling of his elders. 
Other',; ise, in tiie bird world, th-' 
srnldlni; IS -fill trn d 'T  Hnl 

j solii ilnus, half-ciiBxing. for the 
young or it is for some m nrniid- 
mg hum an being, in which case it 
is te rro r  from  the he.irt

Those t'vo ra th ird s. u rg en t be
yond all ta len t for m im icry, are 
in a frenzy about your head be
cause your law nm ow er has Just 
grazed over a little  fellow ju st 
fre.sh from Uie nest I.nnk down, 
a t  the  edge of the hedge, and yoi^

SA vme MONEY

will see him  there, and, if you are 
kind, you will d ep art h a s tily  to 
let the p a ren ts  see for them selves 
th a t  no h arm  has come to  th is  
precious precious, who will be a ‘ 
com plete s tra n g e r  to  them  in a 
lew  days more.

The tim e of severance will come j 
even for th e  flickers, who have the  ■ 
m ost model p a ren ts . All du ring  
th e  s ittin g  period and th ro u g h  the 
earlie st phases of n e s t life M r. and 
Mrs, F licker w ere unbelievably 
fa ith fu l, on* never leaving the  
nest un til the o ther had  come to  
sit In a relief sh ift But now the  
baw hng of h u n g ry  babies evl- 
denee*. no t the  neglect of th*  . 
paren ts , bu t th e ir  de libera te  p lay- i 
Ing upon appetite*  tow ard  th e  mo- | 
m ent when the  Instinct to  gel out 
and feed for them selves will 
tum ble th e  fhckerle ts ou t of th e ir  
knothole.

So sh o rt the  season of love, ao 
sh o rt the  tim e in she lte red  neat, 
so soon th e  tim e to  fly! ,

Evidence Yrom Sw iss lak e  dwaU-1 
Ing un its indicate th a t  men w are  I 
herding slieep in 8.250 B. an d ] 
th a t  th e  occupation w as anc ien t 
even then .

CENTER 
MOTORS

Main Street
Next To The Tost Office

THE FINEST 
IN USED GARS

Open Until 9 EveninRS 
Rank Financing

1950 Studeboker 2-door 
Champion. R a d i o .  
Heater and Over- 
drivo.

1950 Chevrolet Styleline 
DeLuxe 2-door. Radio, 
Heater and White 
W alls.

1949 Flymoufh 4-door. 
Radio and Hoater.

1948 Chevrolet Club 
Coupe. Radio and 
Heofer.

1948 Ford 4-door Sedan. 
Radio and Heater.

1948 lu ick  Super 4-door. 
Radio and Heater.

1948 P o n H o c  4-doer. 
HydronMtie. R a d i o  
and Hooter.

1947 Dodge Club Cpe. 
Radio a ^  Heater.

11947 OMs Sedonette. 
Hydramcdk. R a d i o  
aodHoedor.

11944 FlynMuHi 4-doer. 
Radio end Heater.

IS M  mPOHUNT PAKT OF

OUR BUSINESS
Special!

LITTLE GIRLS CASUALS
Just Like Mother’s 
Reg. S2.99 value. Sizes 
11 lo .1.
Shoe* to r  little  girl* w ith  all 
Ihe verx'e of m other*a own 
Htylea— plus th e  neeeaaary  
co m fort and  sc lcn tlllc  lit.

CHILDREN’S BAREFOOT 
SANDALS

•  Genuine Leather Uppers
•  Sturdy Soles ^
eRed, white, brown.
e Sizes 9 to 3. j2 .95  Volue

WOMEN’S CASUALS

“rm sure glad 1 
went to MANCHESTER 
SAVINGS AND LOAN
for a  Home Loan!

A/hen I was struggling with my facts a 
Tw  figures on the purchase of a new home, my 

friend Jack told me it would be easier to let Man
chester Savings and I.rf)an struggle with them.

nd

Rog. $4.S0 Volw

“So I stopped in at 963 Main Street and told them my story. In 
at all they had my finances organized for me—and before I knew it I had 
the cash to purchase our new home.

“What a friendly, cooperative group they are at Manchester Saving* 
and lAKin. And what l like is th* way they looked at the home loan from 
MY standpoint. It’s an economical loan . . .  one I can repay easily, with n 
.strain on my budget. Taxes, interest and principal are included in eacti 
monthly payment, for my convenience.

BUILDING A HOME? MAN
CHESTER SAVINGS AND LOAN 
IS STILL ADVANCING MONEY 

DURING CONSTRUCTION

WOMEN’S EEE WIDTHS GASUALS
ONLY $2.39

SHOE FAOTORY OUTLET STORES
CAROOlt MOTWIAR MF«. CO.

.M A X C H ESTER '<IBEI»'—MAXt'HEHTER  
S-4W7—O PEN DAILY • « •  • .

M a n c h e s t e r  .

SAVINGS 
.and LOAN
a s s o c i a t i o n ,  in c .  -  "

•  OU a n n iv e r s a r y  YEAR •

Manch*tt#t'» Old*»l f'"O"''**' Ittitimtion

O u r H ours A re  ro n v o n len t.
Open Dally. 9 A. M. to  6 P. M. 
Tliiiisduy, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M- 
W ednesday. 9  A. 51. to  IS Noon,

963 MAIN STREET 
PHONE 2-1652

Rockville

L i s t  M e e t i n g  

T h i s  E v e n i n g

S p e c i a l  D i s c u s s i o n  o n  a  

B u i l d i n g  C o d e  T o n i g h t  

I n  R o c k v i l l e

RockviUf, Juno  19- iS pocia ll - 
A apeclal tow n m eeting  will be 
held th ia  evening a l e igh t o'clock 
a t th e  Town Hall at which tim e 
th e  qneation of th e  adoption  of a 
bu ild ing  rode will be brought up 
for considcralinn . The ( 'i ly  of 
R orkvllic  h as a lread y  adopted  
atich a rode.

The m eeting  will ta k e  action  
upon a proponed ag reem en t w ith  
th e  S la te  re la tiv e  lo  fu r th e r  ron- 
- tn ic lio n  on the W ilbur Cm.ss

due to  th e  rap id ly  In creasing  
num ber o f pupil* e n te r in g  th e  
achoola, b ro u g h t ab o u t by th e  in 
creased  n o rm al g ro w th  of th e  
tow n and population , an d  in c re a s
ed num ber of new  hom es being 
b u ilt and  planned, and th e  T ra il
er ram p s, th e re  being over 150 in 
tow n a t  pre.sent aa com pared  to  
65 tra lle ra  la s t S ep tes ib e r.

The sizes of th e  classes, the  use 
of old buildings, and th e  larg e  en- 
lo llm en t a t  th e  H igh school also 
a re  fa c to rs  In th e  recom m endation . 
The V ernon B oard  of E ducation  
s ta te s  th a t  it is p a r tic u la r ly  con
cerned ab o u t th e  rap id ly  increasing  
num ber o f tra i le rs  w ith in  th e  town, 
b rin g in g  m any  additional children, 
and it u rg es  th a t  a B uild ing  Code 
nr Zoning O rdinance be put In e f 
fect Im m ediately.

f'o iini'il 5 lee ts
AI th e  m eeting  of tlie  Common 

Council held M onday evening the 
resignation  of Mrs. M a rg a re t K er- 
nan  as C ity  C lerk  w as rend and a c 
cep ted  w ith  re g re t. Mrs. C atherine  
M oran w as unnnim oiisly  elected to 
.succeed Mr.s, K ornan. i l r s .  M oran 
prcvioiislx' K.'rvcd ns C ity  Clerk. 

W hen M avor F rederick  B erger

erclses •will s ta r t  a t  e ig h t o 'clock 
in th e  S y k es su d ito riu m . Tlie 
W elcom e will be given by Glenn 
R i.p p rech t of th e  E a s t School ,ind 
th e  F a re v e l l  by  F a y  F a r r  of 
M aple s tre e t.

Rev. G eorge H iggins, p a s to r  of 
th e  V ernon C en te r C o n g rc ra tio n a l 
church  will be th e  speaker. Ttie 
opening and closing p ray ers  will 
be given liy Rev. F.dwin A. B rooks 
p a s to r  of th e  B a p tis t church . The 
m usical p ro g ram  will Include se 
lections by the  o rc h e s tra  p reced 
ing  th e  p rocessional and tw o 
choral se tertions, "S tea l A w ay." 
and "T his is My C oun try  " hy the 
m em bers of the  g ra d u a tin g  c lass 
The m arsh a ls  fo r th e  proeesslon- 
al will be P a tr ic ia  H iller and Joan  
Andrews.

John K ram er, rep re sen tin g  llie 
[ Vernon Hoard of E ducation  will 
I pre.sent the  diplom as, as hi- 
d au g h te r, B urhnra  A. K ram ei c. 
a m em lier of tlie g ra d u a tin g  i la.-.'- 

Txvtitght I* « g iie
The R ecreation  B oard 's newly 

form ed tw iligh t league will open 
its sea.son th is evening at 6 ."i'l 
p in  al H enry P a rk  w ith game.- 
to he j.layed T u .'sday  and 'niiir.'- 
day even ings at llie I’a rk  Th 
League is conipo.sed of four tenni^ 
the hoys ran g in g  in age from  I'',

failed  to  keep th e ir  app o in tm en ta  
w ith  th e  X -ray  u n it la s t T h ursday  
and F rid a y  <lu* to  tnclem ent 
v e a th e r ,  have  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
m ake  a n o th e r  ap p o in tm en t. They 
should call th e  Red C ross office at 
once. It wa* a lso s ta te d  th a t those 
who have no t a lread y  reg is te red

m ay atlll do so aa th e re  a re  atlll 
a nu m b er o f open (lerloda 

S p ,'sk n  T onigh t
G lenn R iv ard  of th e  N arco tic  

r>lvlslon will be th e  s|>enker a t  th*  
m eeting  of th e  RncUx'llie Lion* 
Club being held  th is  even ing  a t
6 15 o'clock.

H ighw av, the  tra n s fe r  of m ain ten - , . , , .  .
ance of c e rta in  m ails from  th e  appm aclied  his <le.sk ho found a
S ta te  to the Town, and c e r ta in  ' box w hich eon ta ined  in sliver ^  ............................
sections which the  s ta te  de.sires  ̂ doll.irs, a g ift from  th e  n iem ners j  ̂ vears, witli each team  1 1 iv
In abandon to  the  T ow n; the .sale j of the  Cnimcil In honor of M avor ' 
to M axwell If Bolding of Siialie | ami Mrs. B e rg e rs  Silver W edding 
Mill road, w inch has liccn closed ann iversary .
for several y ears  by the  town. i A lderm an H a rry  E rte l lep o ited  

TTie final item  of business will
be to  fake  action  on au th o riz in g  
th r  B oard of E ducation  to  ap p ro 
p ria te  Ihe sum  of $3fi..MI0 to he 
used a s  follows: SiS.flOd for the 
Old H igh Srhool c a fe te r ia ; $S,00n 
fo r an add itional th ree  room s a t

th a t  H enry  P a rk  is now in rendi 
ness fo r p irn les. la rg e  n r amall It 
w as rep o rted  th a t  th e  new fire 
tn ie k  has been te.sted and a p 
proved. and delivery  is expected 
before th e  n ex t m eeting . A eom nni- 
n ication  w as road from  W alle r and 
B e rth a  B ackofen w hich s ta te d  theyth e  M aple s tree t school; JIO.OOO . j  nf

for tw o room s to  be flnl.shed an d  P 'u ch ased  abou t "f
equipped at th e  new ' Vernon p ro p e rty  betw een Prospec t street 
school; ,ind $500 for n r e h i l e e t ' s  | nod Thomp.son s tre e t extension 
fCPS.

U urom nifnd  N ru  S<i4iool
In ronnE*rtion w ith  tho niF'clinp 

Lhlp evening th^ ru ren t rrro n i-  
m endfttion of R onrd i>f Kdii-
ra tio n  in of interont Thu Bfftrd \ 
voted to  ? ouom tr.rnd to  tho Town 
of Vernon thu t an arlflitional ♦•le
n ient a ry  school 
fo r and rom plet

and th a t a ro n im ittc e  <»f 
c itizens he appointcil a Town 
M eeting  to p rocure  a site  anti 
m ake  p lans for the  aforom ontlon- 
ed e tem en tarv  .«c]ion|.

The recommendati«>ii wa>i m ade

from  A rth u r  B am fo rth  for $2rino. 
T hey felt thi.s would he idea! for a ' 
recrea tio n  p layground  a.s it is | 
c en tra lly  located  and they 
w ere w in ing  to  sell it to  the  c ity  j 
for th e  price they  paid for it. Kol- ' 

t low ing a di-suiLssion th e  sen tim ent ! 
of th e  alderm en w as th a t  it wn.s ’

a p r o - . 
c ec n- ;

ing ir> player.*? T hree  rounds of 
I'lfiy have been planncfi, aivt all 
rained nut gamer- will he rcp laseil 

MertlnifH
Hope r t ia p le r .  OKS will mc^'t 

th is even ing  a t e ight oclocU n ‘ 
Masnnlc Hall

The final planning m eeting < t 
the V aratlnn  ( ’huruh suho‘>l u o rl. 
*T.M will be held a t 7 30 p m  ii 
the B ap tist ehn rrh .

App<»lntTnenta .Available
The Rockville Public HcalMi 

N ursing  association  has annouTv 
<-d th a t th e  some 100 persim s wb-

U 'K n n iN G  KlN4iS FROM  M ir llA K L S
\  r \ n r  o r  r u r  t r a i m t i o n

„n adclitinnal eie- , „
shm .ld he p anno. I
ed hy the  all „ . In th e  cilv

G raduation  T on ight
Tl'.e g r a d u a t i o n  e x e r r i s e s  of th e  

V ern o n  E le m e n t  a r y  schools  will lie 
held  this ' . 'v en ing  w i th  .S3 pupils  
r e c e iv in g  th e i r  cl iplomas. T he  ex-

T R I J S S  F I T T I N t ;

Hv AKRON O n u lu a ted  E x p erts  
•Mdo ^ tx lon ilnal Support*  E las 
tic llo s le rv . *nd *0 tvpe* ol siir 
glcal *ppHanre* P riv a te  F it 
ling  Rnom.

Q u i n n ' s  P h a r n i a r v

for him . / ] for her . . .

e a s y  p a y m e n t s  i n v i t e d

JF.WKLKR.'^  ................... SILVK.R BMITH.S  .SINGK 1900
9.5S M.MN ST R E E T ................ MANUIIESTER
IN H A B TFO R fi AT I’K A TI' A N P MAI N STBKFT.s:

In'GO".' FROM 0 TO 60 
IN 23 SECONDS I

O n ly  F o r* . In the low-price field, can offer you V-8 
QO  and  « t hundreds less th a n  m ost sixes . . . only 
Ford offer* you « choice of V-8 or Six engines! And 
Ford alone in its field, offers you your choice of thrrr 
g reat tm nsm issinna: Fordom ntic Drive.* Over 
ih ive ,*  and f?onx*entional Drive.

In Ridel

HJptUtnnl at tztra east. Pitninmanr 
rhtrt vtlS U-4 only
L'/BiptriFnl, acrF*»nrt>s tind (Fi'm 

tr> rFuinf/r v*if>»>uT

mm
c x zr

THE ONLY CAR WITH 
AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL I

C ars coating m any hundreds m ore, can ’t 
heat F o rd ’a sm ooth, level, jounco-free ride.

New A utom atic Ride Control is the  secret! 
I f *  a team  of new  ride features th a t auto

matirii//% nnd continuously  ad ju s ts  F o rd 's  ride 
to  en rh  nnd every changing  road condition i

In Room!
YES, ROOMIER THAN ALL 
OTHERS IN ITS FIELD f
Only Ford  in aii th e  low-price field 
offer* you a full five feet o f h ip  room. 
F o rd 's  tru n k  . . . w ith  over 24.cubic feet 
of volum e . . .  i* a t  lea*t one tu itra .v  
bigger th a n  th a t  of any o ther low-priced

In Looks!

In Savings!
WITH FORD AUTOMATIC MILEAGE MAKER I

O n ly  Fo rd , m it j i  f ie ld . ofT<TP you thw  
fv>\scr hooHting, fu c l- im v in g  fe n t i ir r .  I t  
m atches t im in g  to  f u r l  chn rg M  to Aqii«*c/p 
dll lh<’ “ go’* fro m  e ve ry ta n k fu l o f ga« you 
huv givpH h ig h  CTYmprr.Hnion r ip  
w it h rc g u liir  fu e l’

WIDEST SELECTION OF MODELS . . . WIDEST CHOICE OF 
COLOR, UPHOLSTERY AND TRIM COMBINATIONS IN ITS FIELOl
W ith sixteen different modela. Ford offers the  greatest 
choice In th e  low-price field. And L uxury Ixninge InUTiors 

"C olor-K eyed” to  ex terio r finishes.

In Handling!
WITH THE MOST BRAKES,
THE LIGHTEST STEERING I

Ford offerB you th r  grontest gr»>A4 
brake lining area of all low- 
priced cam. For eaay uttering 
under all condifiYina, you can ’t 
boat Ford>  C entram H tir Rlcenngl

Y O U  C A N  P A Y  M O R E  —
BUT Y O U  C A N ’ T i U Y  B E T T E R I

COME IN AND " T U T  D R I V I "  IT TODAYI

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
319 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

S A V E S
Y O U

N Y L O N

S U I T S
of tho Cool. IV«r 

Scientifically Croatoil

NYLON I  ACETATE
Fabric thfit lot» yoiir 

icholc Rady breathe

f ” '

B e  W a tle t W ise
• SOLD EVERYWHERE AT $35
• QUALITY TAILORED LIKE 

ANY REGULAR SUIT
• FULLY SLEEVE LINED
• SHAPE R£TAINING 

CONSTRUCTION
• CLEANS AGAIN AND AGAIN 

JUST LIKE NEW
• IT'S A 2 OR 3 SEASON SUIT

Choice of
FAWN AND WHITE OR ILUE  

AND WHITE ULTRA-POROUS CORO
.411 SizfM

RFI.ri.AR.S •  I.ONG8 « SHORT8

I F  Y O l  r . t ^ ' T  D K I f  F. ( H  T  

S A I F .  R Y  M i l l .  ........................ ..

Ir teU  T M *

M»vn ?
tN T O r i  ^

655

................................ ....  \

................................................. ....
p  VtF'

lUW **»"• 1

cot*’' ’

f,*»t '

1. A ^ \ Z Y
u O riG

.  cool.cR 0® * *\«i
, a n t  l» D

e •W U t \

l.fcl* i.v'
CV'F»

c i t t STA-Yt

c® ” .........
......................................
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Opened Here

! F1ft««n Firms Submit 
Figures for Equipment 
For Broad St. Plant
Fifteen firm* *t  a public openinR 

-^terday afternoon In the Munlci-; 
psl Building aubmltted bid* for the ; 
^^ml•hing and equipping of the ; 
18-room Broad street eohool. but 
awards wiil not be made until the 
bids have been studied by school , 
and town officials. The bids were 
opened by Oeneral Manager C.eorge
H. Waddell. , , , — n

Items bid upon inchided .-u 
desks and chairs, 31 cafctcna 
tables. 306 classroom chaira, and 
808 folding chairs.  ̂  ̂ ^

Bids were submitted by George , 
H Williams Aisocates. Gerald A. 
NealouB. James Clark *  Son, Inc.. 
Cascade School Supplies. Inc . Max 
Blau, Barnevs. G. Fox *  Co . .lack- 
son Chairs Inc., Gledhill Brothcia. 
H S Wolklns Co.. Watkins Brnth- 
em Edwin E Babb, W K Kelaev i 
St Sons. J L,. Hammln and Mainco.

The Williams firm and Watkins 
were the only local concerns tha’ 
submitted bids

Church to Hold 
Its Family Nip;ht

Monthly Family N'ight at South 
Methodist church will be obserc ed 
tomorrow at 6:30 o'clock. The 
program Is to be one of food, fun 
and fellowship with the entire 
erenlng taken up by games for

sit •xcspUng time-out for the pot- 
luck supper.

Games will be provided for sll 
ages from two to ninety-two be
fore supper and continuing as 
long as It Is light outdoors or the 
participanta are completely tired 
out.

Mre. Russell Weinhold and com
mittee are to atipervisr the games 
for the votmger children on the 
lawn. Harold Geer and helpers 
will referee such games outdoors 
ss: volley ball, croquet, softball 
and horseshoes. Russell Wein
hold and assistants are tn charge 
of Indoor games Including: shuf- 
fleboard. darts and ping pong In 
Weslev hall. Mr. and Mrs .lohn 
Sneed' and Nlj'. *nd Mrs. .lanu s 
Mnisener wiyAead the folk games 
In Cooper lisIS Roger Hall and 
Ovmanrt West. .Ir., are to furnish 
music for the evening wIMi radio, 
records and s loud speaker sys- 
♦cm

The Willmc W'oikns Gioup 
Mrs. Call Hilding presid-nt. will 
be hostesses for the supper

Kv^rvon^ CortUAHv invitnl to 
come early and bring s larre dish 
of foot?

Large Attendance Expected 
At G. O. P. Fam ily Party

TelciitcnRMt r,ovcrnn? Kfhvnrd N. 
Allen and Mrs ,\lU'n arc exported 
to attend the <;<>!’ f'iniilv |)irmr to
morrow altrrimnn ami evrnm^j at 
the faun of Mr and Mi'^ .Inseph 
Pern on A\ei y .st r t’fl SfUlh \\ ind- 
ao?-, jn.st o\ t»i’ llir M.uii h«‘.‘<N‘r line.

The afirtir he )it*M t;»im or
whine, and fiiirat.** nuiy dn\e <nit to 
the oirhaids anv tune in Ihe a f 
ternoon. at I fieit ' .mve- iem e and 
tiike |)iirt in itijltl'ior spoit-;. su( h
as t HM h»*l, hi »t -sf s'li m- |»i11 hin ’̂ arnl
oKii'i ^Hine>. 'I'lii ' hihii''ii I"o will 
be weh'onie. and l.inulies and all 
who plan to alletid .Rh"nld provide 
their own riip. plate and stl\'er for 
the Alx fiVlof K nieiii

U \n expe« let! tti/il npwatdfl of 
two hnmlml wiH h. pirsfut, in- 
rhidin^: town .dli-iH'*' nifinhrrH f)f

.the Republxnn Town committee, 
Vonn*; Hepubli' ans, Repnbliran 
Artivitie.«i roinnultee and member.^ 
of the Wonien’i* Republican rinb. 
whuh i.s hendin>f every eifort to 

'make tlu.s t ; o i ’ Kanuly NiRht an 
ev«-nt lon>; to he remembered, Mia. 
.1. Herbert Kinlay. the ne\r presi
dent; retmnp preaident, Mrs. .John 
Pnklea, and other officers of the 

I ( I'lb have been contartmjt the: 
11M rnherslnp. j

.Mrs. Pero wln) Is one of the; 
iijo.̂ 'i enlhn.sia.stir uorker.s in the 
wftnian’a Rronj) per.sonally Invrted 
'Fhomas Fermiiion. publisher of The | 
Herald to atteni) and he has ar-| 
lepted. Mr. KerRu.son is the oldest 
member of the Repnbliran Town i 
(nmrnittee nrul has .served on that 

t mm nut tee for year h.

Penonal Notice*

Card of Thanks

familr Erma uui Clifton 
iPewD wtsh to erpreM their most 
atfieere aad hWLrtfelt thsnk* to the'r 
palattTM frlendi. neighbor* and f*i- 
loir irorker* for their klr.d eipre*Bion 
of •)’mpathv shown to them du’-ing 
thetr bereavemaat. Also, for the be*.u- 
tlfnl floral offering! an .' eptrUual bou 
qi>et8.

Hr. Frad Brown and family
Hr. aad Mra. Henry Rleera 

and family.
Mr. and Mra, Robert Kennedy.

Card of Thanks

Wa wliB to tbank U1 of aur aaifb- 
bova, Irtoada and relatlToa tor the
many aeU ed kIndneM and armpethN 
abowB in <nir iwo«nt bereavemimt 
We •apeK'ially thark all who
aent the heautlful floral lp>‘vjtej knd 
loaned the use of rara.

Mr. asd Mra. Robert Cotton.
Mr. awd lira. Hamilton Metcalf 
Mr and Mra. Robert Me*r%lf. 
Mr. aod Mre. Jamea MetcKlf 
Mr. and Mre. O. Milton

S e e  ( . o a l i l i o i i

A s  r . o M s e r v n i i v e

(Contlniiid Kriiiti Page <>"c)

' scat* which mean* ths Outer 
psrtv conlitinn fsces a tctsl uf 
21.1 opiii'sitinn votes Comni'iii sis 
and PeGaullisIs are hitler 
encmie'. ti ll Ihev have soiiiet.mes 
teamed up m Jo'.iil opposition to 
the middle of the road part;es

Thus. Tiiimerii altv. the sitiiatioh 
in the new I'arliament will not be 
ereativ , l-anged The Pe Gaiillists 
in the old a.'.senihlv had var\.ng 
slieiigtli ranging Irom 1 ■'> to .lO 
votes niie tvpe of opposition IS 

I rhanged hv the gam In strength 
of the I>e G*ulll*ts and Pommimist ' 
losses

Tn the rent- r coalition the (*on- , 
^er\'Hl i\*e t'lrmpnts p a I n e ^

; strength lost l'\ the slightly ledist , 
I'atholie parly, the MRF’ i Popii-1 

I lar Republican Movement i This |
I led observers to predict the swing I 

to the free enterprise school of \ 
economics as opposed to govern- 1 

i ment management '
Strengthen I . S. Hand j

Some saw in the rssults a 
j itj"anglhenin(f of lha hund of the j 
! pro-Americans. Tbia view waa 

tsken hv W Averell Harnman.1 ProMi.ienl 'rrviman a apenal a.ssis* 
|tant. who .nsid in New York the 
I French I'lct'tion showed ‘ the 
( French people ara follou'inj a 
middle course ‘ which would maka 
It easier for tha Canter group to 
follow their policy of friendship 
with the I'nitcd States

HlKh American offuMiils in r.er- 
manv predx'ted tha tu torv’ of tha 
Center parties would speed forma
tion of a new Weal German army 

I To Join Atlantic pact defenses and 
'alrenKtheu the adherents of a

mild bVench policy To^^nrd West 
CJermnnv.

n’he latest on the 'AHA
seat.s ('icditcil t< the ' t '  ' ' ’ par- 
lies .showed this di\i''i-'n.

> ‘O'
I'opnlar Kepiihlunns 

RepiiMicntis
Independent * juvi rcns.-uits 108.
'Hus fdresha.ln" c.l t lu- same 

sort of iimeit.tin iicilitmn 'ah.- 
nets \shirh hn\e ,sm«ce.lel mie nri- 

, other in French poitin s at tre- 
quent inter\;ils in tiie pn>* four 

! vcar.'« .Appnrrntlv this as the uay 
the b'icmdi vders uatit it

.\\ the .same time, the '.<*trrs re- 
jeited anv dia.'^tic alteration in 
iheir KV.-̂ tetn of Ru\'Tnmenl, ethei 

1 that advnt «ted by the Cnmmuni.sts 
'o r  that pMiposed h\- Pe HauMe.

The elertion results were a dia- 
' appointment toi Pe Haulle and his 
. fiartv. The ralK of the b'tenrh 

I ’eople f l t r i ' ”' Pe I'.aulle ptt*po^'d 
that he take o\er the ]»ouer in 
France ann indicated he warded to 

' remake the nattf>n along someiAhat 
authoritarian lines.

>tis followers did sutu red in mak- 
, iiiR the TH^F the lai peat .sinpie par- 
i iv  in the new National A.s.seinblv. 
1 dtsplacinp the Communl.sts in that 
! role, but the party'* strength was 
! for from the 20n or more seats 
I whicli Pe Hrtulle's ' followers had 
I ( ounted on fus their spnnphoard to 
' greater power.

Raker M alkoiit
Hit.<i Kridexport

Hndpeport. June 19—OTi The 
strike of A F P  bakera whlc^ haa 
idled more than 2,000 workers in 
;i s i 'Te  of pla»^»« in Rhode Island,
< ’niinet ! n ui anii Mas.sm Imse^ts. 
dmmp the past uee!<. today hit 
fh«' HrnlpefHirt plant of the Con- 
tinenlHl Hakmg company.

I Anmld Hart, manager of the 
Imi al plant uhich dl.-̂ t rihut es -
Ihi'iuphoiit Faiifndd countv. said 
hakinp operations were at a 
.'•!aI’dst ill today. 1

Hart said If> bakers at the plant 1 
are affei ted directly by the action I 
of the uni'*n. whudi results in a 

I Work -'-toppape foi aiiothei 40 em- i 
|t|.»\t s in .‘‘Upervisorv and office |
( apacit le.M !

Approximately a half-doren
pickets ‘ from out of town" ap- 

;peaied in front of the plant at 9 
i a tv he said, an hour before th^ 
iralunp operatmns were schedul
ed to start r>eliveries were hemp 

I M.ad  ̂ of Irread baked last night,
■ he advised hut no fresh bread will 
be available tonight.

n*hr Continental plant la the 
' oTilv one of ftve Bridgeport bak- 
enes to date, involved in a dead- 

1 locked bargaining.

Six Teachers 
Are Approved

Board of Education at 
Meeting Here Act* on 
Recommendation*
Ths hliing of .six nsw Isarhsrs 

for Ihv IPM-.I'J srhool year was 
approved last night by the Board 
of Education st lU monthl>’ meet
ing held In the High school super
intendent's office.

George F. Bradlatl of this town 
was approved to teach science in 
the High school and la one of the 
teachera made neceaaarv by the 
increased enrollment anticipated 
for next year. Bradlau .leceiitly 
graduated from the University of 
Uonnecllcut and did his practice 
teaching at the local High achool.

Mlaa Helen Scott 'Ella of Som
erville. Maaa . will aaaist in the 
speech correction program which 
ia now being handled by Harry S. 
.Novack. Miaa Ella ii * gradunle 
of the Special Speech Therapy de
partment of Emeraon Oollege in 
Boston. She hat lecured special 
speech training in the Massachu
setts Division of .Mental Hygiene 
f^iild Guidance t'linic. and in the 
public schools of Uv-nn. Maas. 
.Vtiss Ells will start work this 
summer for her Master s degree 
In the field of Speech Pathology 
and Audiologv- at Syracuse Uni
versity. <

Stale law concemiiig the edu- 
! cation of the physically handi- 
I capped provides that the state will 
■ assume two-thirds of the cost of 

this po.sition.
I Eng.iged ss sn elementary

grades teacher was Mrs. Dee Jean 
DeHart of Glastonbury, who has 
taught In Windsor for the past 
two years. She w ia graduated 
from Ithaca College of Music tn 
1940.

Mrs. Margaret Boyle, a former 
teacher at Manchester Green, will

leach Grads 4 at the Nathan Hale 
school. She hao been serving In 
that position since April.

Mt«. Laurie Carlton will teach 
Grades 2 and S at the Kenney 
street achool. She has taught in 
Hasaachiisetts and was at the 
Bunce school last year.

Don’t risk blow-out* on the 
road! Get more miles, driv
ing confidence from these 
rayon-carcass, cold-rubber 
NEW tires. Trade your old 
tires now-: SAVE! DRIVE 
SAFELY!

WE WILL ALLOW
U p  T o  $ m  E A C H  S O S  Y O U S  O L D  T IS E S

TIRES CAPPED -  1-DAY SERVICE 
WHITE SIDEWALLS A SPEOIALTY 

CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
*9 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 5167

NOTICE
F r i t i  H a t t i n q w r  Is  N o  

L o n q o r  C o n n o e f o d  W i t h  

T h o  A  f t  C  W e l d i n g  C o .

P .  S . :  T h o  M o n e h o s t o r  

R a d i a t o r  C o .  H a s  N o  

C o n n o e t i o n  W i t h  t h o  

A  f t  C  W o M i n g  C o .

CHEVROLET
1950 STYU N E  DELUXE 
4-DOOR BLACK SEDAN 
— Radio, heater, spotlight
. . . .K clean late model.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

West Center at 
Hartford Road

'  lK4-8t*

, 81A1N ST.

TEI.. 5181 

M ANCHESTEB

BATON TWIRLING SCHOOL
T<* BK fX>M »rUTEI» BT

MAJOR F. C. HARVEY
o r  HARTTORD

Teacher of Champions and Instmrfors 

.411 rhasrs To Be I'aiight— l‘ rl>alo and Claa* InstmcHon

Telephone 2-1911

Outstanding Values

GRAND OPENING
RATS ATLANTIC
Service Station

288 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

I '

.11 ;t-’ .

\oiir Aeigitborhood ATLANTIC Dealer

LOW-PRICID 7.4 CU. PT. 
M-W RIPRiaiRATOR

offers
'm .

Six Beautiful

FEDERAL
GLASSES
(ONE SET TO A CAR)

«" Thursday and Friday 
June 21 and 22

with the purchase of 8 or more gallons 
of Hi-Arc or White Flash

Regular
180.95

SADR
17488

QusHty-bulU T.4 eu ft rapacity M-W refrigerator, haa 
9-qt. Food Freahener. Chill tray hold! 5 qta. Ice rube 
tray* have Jiffy  rclea.*ca; plaatic grida rcleaae rubra 
Instantly. 13.8 sq. ft. ahrlf area; freezer- holda 21 pounda 
M-W hermetically aealed unit warranted 5 yrs.

25*1, d n ^  nil t«rma, halaaea monthly

7.2 CU. PT. 250-1^. 

CAPACITY PRIIZM

lU g r ta r
119.95
:row

< W O s * M i

21488
i tan «  W M a s n * ^

td lU H hs  aasAf

C ^ h a f  aataWbr w ill m i tw m i

CamRset model with food stoeogo 
apoco for tho m w N family. Two wiro • 
hoskots and two low dividers moke
R oo iy  to M ft foods quickly. Auto
matic inlerior light. Sturdy chrome 
handle with concealed lock. Her* 
meticoNy sealed unit. AH-steel cabinet, 
baked enomel Rnish. See it at W ards.

FREE LOLLIPOPS and 
BALLOONS

For The Kids!

M-W fUPRIMI 40'^ 

ILICTRIC RANOI

Regn iar
199.95
N O W 239*«

t (%  Ammi as tsnea kdbiw aasAfr

9 Wordb flnesf roafo— otf fAo extrot 

•  FwDy-outomof/c cooirttg oad bofcmg

Clock-timer controls oven, Deep-W ell 
and appliance outlet on bockguord. 
3 Chromolox top units and Deep-W ell 
hove 7  heal speeds. Deep-W ell rites 
to become fourth top urtit. 2 0 "  overt 
hot window, interior light. Cooktop 
light. W anning comportment) two 
stop-ioving storogo drawers.

SJS?-i51o Today ̂ 8 Radio
WDRC — ISM
WONS — MIO Eastern Standard Time

. W H AT — 910 
WTIC -  1080 
4%THA— 108.7 
U T IIT  — 1290

4:00—
W DRC— Stnke It Rich.
W T H T — News; Western Round

up. •
W T IC -B ack »ta ge  Wife
WC'CC-Muaic.

4:15—
W TIC — Stella Dallas 

4:50—
W DRC— Yankee Kitchen.
W TIC  -Young Wtdder Broix-n. 
W T H T -  Family Album,
WCCC - N ew *: Mu*ir.

4:4.%—
W TIC  Woman in My House. 

5:00—  •
WDRC— News: Old Record

Shop.
W TH T New*; Big Jon and

Sparky.
WONS ’ .Straight Arrow 
W TIC  When a Girl Marrie*. 

3:1.%—
W TIC  

.%:.%0—
W TIC  Jii.st Plain Bill 
W H A Y  Musvr 
WONS - Sky King.
W eVX '—New*: Mii*ir 
WTITT— ,Ioe Girand Show. 

5:4.%—
Curl Maasev.
Sport .*

Front Page Farrell.

Portia Face* U fe

WDRC
W H A Y
W TIC

—
WONS

New*
New*
News
Nrw*:

New*

Jack Smith Sportscs*t.

Bobby Benson 
Evening

6 :00—
WDRC 
WTTC 
WONS
W T H T  Nrw*: .T"* Girand

Show 
W H A Y  

« : 10—
W DRC

6 : I . % —
wnc Boh Steele 
W DRC -.lark Zalman 
W H A Y -S u p p e r  Serenade 
W'ONS— Sporta 

6 :20—
WDRC New.*. Record Album 

*:2.V—
WDRC Record Albimi 
W T IC  - Weather.

6:80—
W T H T  Sereno Garamell 
W T IC  F.mll Cote Glee Club 
WONS New*. Sports 
WK.NB 840 Club 

6 :.%.%—
W (X \ ’ Good F.vening. Good 

Music.
8:45

W TIC  Three Star Extra
W DRC I.owell Thoma*
W T H T -  Weather: Stock Market 
WONS Evening Star.

8:65—

8:.%0—
WDRC— .Mr. and Mra. North. 
W H A Y  — Pledge Program.
W T H T — Meet Your Congreaa. 
W O N S—Official Detective.

9:00—
WDRC Life With Lutgi.
W T IC —Bob Hope.
W T H T — America'* Town Meet

ing of the Air.
W O N S —John Steele. Adventur

er.
WDRC The Bi( Keraona.
W H A Y  Night Watch.

9:.30—
W TIC  Jaek Pearl.
W ONS— Myatertoua Traveler. 

9:45—
W THT- Erwin Canham.

10:00—
W TIC Big Touii. I
W TH T  News; Time for Defense 
WDRC— News; Lineup.

10:15—
WDRC-- Miiaie.
W T H T  News.
W T IC — Summer for Orchestra 
WONS News: Jac k a Wax- 

work*.
10:45—

W T H T — Hartford, Chief* Res
ume.

WDRC - Music.
11:00—

New* on all atation*.
11:I.%—

W TH T  SporU.
W D R C -  The World Tonight 
WONS - Jack's Waxwork's. 
W T IC  - News.

,11:50—
I W TIC  Statler Hotel Orrhestn 

WDRC —Publie Service Pro-
gram.

American Rahlfis 
Opcu Coiivi'iilioii

New London, June 10 I’, The
Central Conferene* of American 
Rabble, largest organization of

John Schmiilt. third grade tencher 
and a qualified physical educatinn 
inatniclor, 'also remains in doubt.

, Hla deferment from military serv- 
I Ice expire* this month and It t*
I not known at this time if further 
'deferment will be granted 
' The Ladles' Benevolent Society 
ha* cancelled it* June meeting 
which was to be held tonight due

.\riiiv l«» Release 
100,(MM) Reserves

I rabbi* tn the world, open* Its an- ^ conflict* with grnd-
I nual convention here tonight. nation ceremonies at the elenien-
i Representative* of both i-eform tiiry school. 33ie mystery ride
nod conservative wings of Amen- scheduled for this evening 

lean Judaism will participate, with been postponed until tlie .liilv 
! posstbtitties of a merger of these meeting.
I branches likely to be discussed. [ Thomas C. Johnson Is

The conference, to which more , chairman of the committee *i- 
I than 600 American rabbis belong, [ ranging the sncicly's flflli annual 
will hear an address hy its presi- |.strawbcriy dessert tn lie s.-rved 
dent. Rabbi Philip S Reuistcin, of ' at the parish room of Cenicr
Rochester, N. Y.. at the opening chiireh on Thursday. June 21 fintu

I session tonight. .6 until 8 p. m Home made his-

Washmgton, June 10 i/T. The 
.\rmy hopes to release hy Decem
ber about 100.000 enlisted reserv
ists called to active service since 
the start of flgliting tn Korea.

Announcing tills yesterday, tec- 
Pacc said the program Vvill

rather Ilian tn .‘ tcp
, ret I l l  y

•'■is\,iarl in .Inly
1 trmber ns originally planned, with 
I  release of a small number of re
servists

Pace said tVie release program 
affects men wlio were volunteer 
and inactive reserves whop re 
called to diilv. lull not memflers ol 
tile organized reserve. Nation,it 
I'.iiHrd or regular Army volim-

wanl for the i-ecovery of hia
body. Tile bodies of six peraons 
drowned when the boat sank In 
Gantlners Bay Jtine 10 have been 
reeovered.

I A spokesman for the Krevit ! 
i family said the reward was of- ! 
' fi red will'll it was lielicvi'il Itiere 
' Still was a chance Krevil had es- 
Icnped death The family has
'abandoned all hope now the
I spokesman said, and has wilh- 
dniwu the reward.

‘ Cleaner Cutting Saw»
i Your MW! will rut rlvancr, _
j irurr, f«9t«r whan on

our profltion marhina. Ouirh 
I iorvirt on all tyi»r9 of •■w9.

Itrinf rtiiir *itW9 In today.
Old taw9 rrtoi'thod.

. Oai'ar •lohiison— 90 Hiimnilt SI.

ATTENTION GIRLS
• _

Don’t let stiff, unwanted hair* embarraai you. Thinr 
may now be removed rafely and permanently by naitlpla 
electrolysi*. Free consultation— All work done by ap* 
point menl.

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
M. CROSSEN. R.N.

.170 Main St„ Cor. Russell— Phone Office 2*2667 , 
All Work By Appointment

I cult*. Bolton berries and whipped leers

Bolton
Boris VIohr O'ltalla 
Tel. Vlanchester 5545

Two more classes will be added 
al the elementary m IiouI when it 
re-opens in September. The lliird 
grade, numbering over 40 pupils, 
will be split into two elasses ami 
Mra Daniel Holloran will teach 
eighth grade alone The only 
double elassroom remaining will ; 
be tliat of the sixth and sevenl i 
grade.'

Twn new tearhers, IP.M grad
uates of Willmiantlc Stale Toaeh- . 
era College, have been hired A 

I replacement for Richard H. Booth j 
I whn.se resignation as principal and 
fourtli grade teaeher has been ac- | 

I cepted by tlie Board of Ediirntinn, 
will be necessary. The status of

rream will be served with > offi 
Mrs. RIrhard Olmstead, telephone 
71,%3. and Mrs. Jolinson. 13:!,’'>. 
are taking reservations Ihnmgli 
June 20.

Tlie Civil Defense air rant aiert 
op Saturday was aiidihle in nnlv 
a smalt portion of the ln«u Tin- 
( ’ Ivil Defense conmultec u ill '-ed, 
funds In im|Uove the alcll 
to rover the entire town Wi.ie 
areas In the north, smitii an t w e i 
gectlons of thet own have fTilel 
to hear either of the reeent tests

Tlie Army said that while no 
tinrd and fast formula will he f.d 
lowed, preference for release \vill 
lie given to i 1 1 Worlil War 11 \el 
eiaiisaiid i2i men with oltici 
pi inr serviee

W ITH B R W V S  OKFEU

New lia.cii  tunc IP I' Vile 
fanid\ of William Krevit one of 
Ihe II \|. iiuis of tlie wreck of the 
parlv holt Vtie .lack haa with
drawn ttie offer of a $1 OhO re-

GET THIS NEW BOOKLET

A  W « pick up

r 1^c/ap lW ’

Freqiiearv MndiilMlnn 
WDR4'— F3I 93.7 MC.
W FM.A-I0S.7  %ir 
WTIC— r> I  96.5 MC.
%VnRC— FM on Hie Air 8-10 p. m. 
W TIC— l-TM On Hie Air 5:2.% a. m.- 

I o. m.
Same aa W’T7C.

IVIevlalon
-T%

W T H T  - Baaehall Seores,
7:M—

W'DRC—Beulah.
W T IC  -Noteo and Quote*.
WHAIi'  Symphony Hall 
W T H T  News; Headline Edition 
WONS Fulton Lewis. Jr* 
W K N B -T ro u d ly  We Hail 

7:16—
%%’O N S -  Tello-Test.
WDRC Jack Smith.
W TH T  - Elmer Davis 

7 :.%(*—
WTIRC- Club Fifteen 
W TIC — Nerwa.
W T H T —Jack Armatroog. 
WTCNB—Tommy Doraey.

7:46—
W DRC Edward R. Miirrow. 
WONS Newsreel 
W TIC  -One Man's Familv. 

8:00—
WDRC - Mystery Theater. 
W T IC — Cavalcade of Amertr*. 
WCCC—Music Hall.
W T H T  Can You Top Th is '  
W H A Y  Polish National Home. 
W 'KNB- Newa: Music.
WHAY' - Boston Red Sox v i  

Cleveland rndiana

Practical

WNHC 
P. M

5:00— Mtsa Ruaan
.%:!.%— Time for Beany,
.%:30--Howdy Doody
6;0O--Kit Doodle the Clown.
6:30- Little Show.
6:43—Spelling Bee.
7:00— Kukla, Fran and Ollle.
7:30— Sport*.
7:43—Newsreel.
8:00—Pinky Lee.
8:30—Film Feature.
9:00 Vaughn Monroe.
9:30 -Suspense
10:00—Original Amateur Hour.
11:00 -Holiday Hotal.
1 1 :80—Broadwray Open Heuaa.
12:00 Newsreel.

B A L I  A IRS NEW  CREBO

Paris. June 19 - - "The
paroxltir crisis of Daltnien mva- 
tlclsm 1* baaed primarily upon the 
progress of the special arience* of 
our times, especially upon quan
tum physics."

That, gonfldea surrealist painter 
Salvador Dali, sums up In a nut
shell the new mystic credo he 
plan* to unleash upon the poaf- 
atomic world. He's been work
ing on It for five j-ear*. he aald.

.lOBLESS AT  .NEW LOW

Washington, June 19 '4*' l^n-
amployment last month reached a 

.'new postwar low ffir May. the 
1 government reported yesterday

The bureau of Labor Statistics 
i said that despite cutback* in tlie 
' auto and other durable goods in- 
I duatries emploVTnent continued al 
I an all-time high for the season. 
I Employment off farms was gi^ - 
I en as 46,100.000.

Little Apron

All Witch 
Repair! Are 

Tested On The 
W.xi tH MASTER

GAUDET
991 5IAIN ST.

(Aenaa PTom St. Jamea’* Church) 
JEWELERS

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL

(Jiven l)> tlu'
CORNERSTONE CM R OF ST. lUtllX.ETS^ CHl'RCH

W EDNESDAY, JUNE 20
Sertod From 6:00 to S;10 

Rain or Shine!

5 2 -D O O R  PR IZES-5 2
COFFEE AND

\  STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
Xdult*................................ 7.5c (Door Prir.e Included)
Children (Under 12) ....................................................

J  I

• ..  ond Dalivor .

a  If you have a donor'* 

prescription to be tom- 

pounded, and no one to 

lend to a drug (tore, juit 

leleplione u*. Our mei- 

senger will call foi the 

prefcriptiooi deliver tha 

compounded medicines.

N o  exrra charge. Re cur* 

to telephone u* next time!

PINE I 
PHARMACY

661 Center St. Tel. 2 -98H
Free Delivery...I

- H o W  "t^ r iinrt

A SIMPLE, WORKABLE BUDOET 

PLAN FOR TODAYS NEEDS
Juat stop in al the bank and 
aak for a copy. No obllgatimi.

A I R - C O N D I T I O N K D
"Open Thtintda.v Evening* 6:10 tn 9:19 and 

Saturday MnrningM until Noon"

|4 (  »«i ><»e Hml ■ ‘p.

I *(H
hoator < 4HH>ar4irX !- .;r

8.00 DOWN WILL HOLD AN APPLIANCE FOR 60 DAYS

B.v Sue Burnett
Practical as can be for all 

around summer wear la thia ncat- 
Iv tailored culotte. Wear It for 
sporta. about the house—and be 
sure to take it on your vacation!

Pattern No. 3226 ia a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in sizes 10, IV 
14. 16. 18, 20: 40 and 42. Size 12, 
S 't yaiRa of 35-tnch.

For this pattern, tend 30c In 
coins, your name, addr***. *i*e de
sired. and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1130 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

.Send 26 cents today for your 
copy of the Spring and Summer 
Fashion, our complete pattern 
magaxine.. I f *  colorful, inlereat- 
Ing. Informative. Smart, easy to 
make frocks: decorating tips; gift 
pattema printed for you..

5 7 9 8
By Mr*. Anne Cabot

Here is a good looking circular 
.skirl apron that flta as an apron 
should and seldom does. It is easy 
to make and a gail.v colored tulip 
like border design la embroidered 
in simple cross stitch, which ia no 
chore even for a beginner.

Pattern No, 5798 contains tissue 
pattern, material requirements 
aewlng Inatructions; hot iron 
transfer, .stitch lUuatratiens and 
color chart.

I Send 25c in coins, your name 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

J Evening Herald. 1130 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19. N. Y.

I Needlework fana— Anne Cabot's 
1 big album Is here. Dozens of fas- 
I cinating design*, gifts, decoratlona I and special features . . . plus 
I gift patterns and directions. 25 
I cents.

E M b u u i K

- f a  Ik abouh
’-WAY CHOICE ! Marevry now proudly mokot

PYollabla o tripla choka in Nonimigiioni. Marc>0*Matic Drhra,
iHo now ilmplar, •moothar. mpra aflidani outomotk fron«rtiitton 

—>or thrifty Touch-O-Motic Ovardrtva ora optionol 
pf OKtro co«t. Thara't olio illanl-aoM itondard trantmitiion.

fllEROIRY Phm itl
I I I J J J  J  I I
A U  M iSCURVS tV E *  BUILT

I I I I I I
MERCURYS STILL O N  THE R O A D

YES. OmCIAl lEEISTIimONS tROVE THAT 
12% OF A ll MERCURYS EVER BUIIT FOR USE 
IN THIS COONTHY ARE STIll OH THE ROAD!
E*#ro DufdhSfy— Mercury's heavy-gage, all-steel 
body and frotne has special “ bridge-type ' broc- 
Tng. reinforcing, welding—to wifhitand hord use. 
less Matofpponce—Mercury engine features like 
"controlled finish" cylinder wplls, "full-flow* cool
ing. and chrome-ploted top piston rings help os- 
sure fop perfortnonce for thousands of extro miles.

1

It'* proof that may aitonith you, but It's 
no lurprit* to Mercury owner*. They know 
the dependability of their cor*— th* 
brawny frames, power-packed engine*, 
extra-strong bodie*.

They know about the remarkable economy 
that took flrst-in-cla*s honor* two year* 
in a row at the Mobilga* Economy Run. 
They know about low up-keep, tool

And your Mercury dealer con tell you hi* 
experience regarding retple value. He'll 
show you why your Mercury'* value stays 
up —  and he'll even prove it with used car 
market reports. Just one more way you 
save with the great new Mercury I

SfRAMord tguipmanf, acc9i9orl«i, God Hm <llti9fro1#d 
Of* iub|*ct to diong* wItHou* ftotic*.

YES. MIIE AFTER MIIE OF TESTIH6 -  UNDER 
WORST rOSSIIlE DRIVING CONDITIONS-  
PROVES MERCURY'S AMAZING DURABIIITY.
The Mercury you sea In ihowroomi Is built 
to withstand rougher handling than you will 
probably aver give H—oi this water lest shows. 
Evary port of Ihe'Mercury—th* chassis, body, 
th* "Hi-Powar Compression" engine—is lest 
proven to serve, to perform, to lost years 
longer then you'd ever expect!

B ea t ales She klg televtslea US, "TOAST OF THE TOSTN'." with Fd SelilTsii Snadsy evcelBt. S:M tn S : M  p. m- 6USIe* WJfHC-TV, Ckaaael A j

jCm oflk mERCURY

ais UHiii  i t i i iT  siftciisiift \ miMtif
9
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«*•  EMtani (Atl«nt!e) ^
but had km» J "

Mm  Padfle. Ha wa# tha lO th ^ t -  
2 1 ^  tha inquiry Into 
Arthur'a dl*nlaaal and the policy 
<9iamtM Involv’ed In

m  went before the Inquiiy pan- 
a  with a long prepar^  
maklnc a broad analynia of fbe 
problem preawiied by the Com- 
imnlata march In Alia.

At one point, thia atatemant aald 
the U. S. ahould • conduct all op
erations In connection with the 
war in Korea conaiatent with the 
act that the avayability of arm»_ 
ammunition and 
more critical to the Chinese effort 
than Is the svsllsMllty of man-

’ ^It^aald thU effort should be sup- 
norted -bv dlarontlnulng the rec
a l l e d  iiae of sanct\isnea by 
S  enemies of the Vnlted Na- 
tions. and be the eatahllahment of 
aanctlona and. If neceaaary. block-

**^rhalrman Riiasell ' 
combined committees asked If he 

“rorr^n in aAsuminp from 
vour statement that you favor the 
propoesl of General MacArthtir 
that we bomb the Communist bases 
In Manchuria" "

Badger replied
■ 1 think we can Itek them m 

Korea 1 think we should not open 
ourselves to the bombing of basis 
In Chins.

Further Price
Rollbacks Out

HMUUI* bscomaa law —  It would 
forestall two scheduled companion 
ronbacka in August and October.

Th« conrimittee approved tnla 
amendment by a 7-6 vote:

"After the enactment of inia 
paragraph, no celling price shall 
b w m e  effective which la 
the lower of the price prevailing 
Juat before the date of laauance 
of the regulation or order ea ts^  
liahing such ceiling price, or the 
price prevailing during the period 
January 2.S. 19M to February 24, 
1951, Inclusive.'*

Four Injured 
In Crash Here

None Serioiihly Hurl, in 
, .Accnlrnl; Unr Smahli<‘M 

Into a Krwiflfiice

Appointed at Hartford Bank

Local Stocks

5.5

a?

55

aa

Quotations fumlahed By 
('obfim A ailddlehronk. Inc- 

1 :00 r. M. Prices 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank 

of Manchester .
Hartford NstlonsJ 

Bank *  Tins!
Hartford Conn Trust 
Manchestei Trust 
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ...........
Fire Insurance t'onuisnie,

Aetna Fire ..........  •’’1 f'f
Hartford Fire .......  17«
N'atlonal Fire .............. y* • '
Phoenix . . .  el

U fe and indemnitj Ins I os.
Aetns C ss iis lty .......  57 9'
Aetna IJfe « «
Conn General U'.' " t
H.srlford Steam Bolt 55 51
Travelers ............... h4.') .>a'

Piihllc f'tllltles
Conn. Light, Powet 14', i:
Conn. P o w e r .............  55 5l
Hartford Elec. L t. 45 41
Hartford Gas Co 5 i'7  .5!
So. New F.ngland Tel 55 .5

5lBniifaclur1ng 1 oni|ianles

C'lnrcfioe \V, Thornton

Hfj:

(fXmtlnaed from Page One)

Am. Hardware 
Arrow Hart A 

I Aaao. .Spring 52
I Bristol Brass .........  16

------ . , 1 Collins .............  196
sroiild extend price, wage and rent i .............  «6
control provisions until next March . 41
1 and other features of the statute I ^  Coolev .......  43
until June SO, 19.52 Contract au- , i^mdera. Frsry. H k 25
thority would be extended until ijipoin te Plaa> nmold 3
June 30 1953 i New Brit Mach Co 35

Senator Maybank iD.. S 0 .1 .'North c  Judd .......  27
the committee chairman, said he r „ ssv11 Mfg 1
thought the committee would ap
prove the draattcally revised 
measure and "enBct a real price
freeie." ___

Maintains Existing Oit
The price control amendment 

would retain the existing beef 
price rollback hut unless Price 
Director Michael V. THSalle ai ts 
between now and the time the

Four persona wore treated at |
Manchester .Memorial ho.ai 'tal lute, 
yesterday afleriioon for iiijui ies 
received in "an auto arc ulcni on 
Middle Tiirniuke. east, at nut 3,.'lo 
No one was aeriou.sly . hurl.

According to pollic, Mrs Ade
line Tnriico, 30 of Marshall r.md. 
was driving on Ardmore road and 
sloppeil at the Middle riuni'ike, 
east. Intersection for the stop 
sign A fter .shifting gears, Mrs 
Taricco started to go forward, but 
the gas pedal stuck. As the car 
shot arrosB the romt. the steering 
wheel stuck and the car went over 
the lawn and hit the hoii.se at VOo 
Middle Turnpike, ^ast, owned h.v 
F. Kenneth I/onrh ,‘leveinl hun
dred dollars damage was done to 
the House, according to the own
er The car was badly ilaiuagcd

The Injured were taken to the 
hospital in the .lohn 15 Hiirke am
bulance. Mrs Taricco was treat-| 

led for bnilaes of the right arm 1 
land both legs. Her hiisimnd, ,Io -1 ier and auditor They are ( lar I sept Taricco. part owner ot theicncf VV Thornton. 60 Westniin- 
I Rosemoimt Restaurant in Bolton, stir road, and Richard K Oldham,
1 rereiverl head and knee in Mines '.56 Falknor drive.
Their son. Alfred. 1,5. received in-I Tlioniton. a.ssistant cashier 
Julies to his right arm and km es iiierlv nrcii['ied the position of aii- 
whlle Lorenro I'atta. also of 36 ditoi The local man all''iideil 
Marshall road, wa* treated for .Manchester High school and is a
mouth Injuries All were dis-| graduate of the American In.stl-
charged. tiile of Banking. He ts past

Another accident was reported' pr' sident of the Hartford Ohap-
ahoiit the same time at Highland ter of the National Association of 
and Wyllya streets A 193.S . 'l ie v - . Hank Auditors and < oniptrollers, 
rnlet

Iran Crisis
Nearing Peak

(Oontinued from Page One)

short o f Iran's demanda for 75 per 
cent of the oil profits since March, 
plus a deposit of the remaining 
25 per cent to meet the company's 
pos.sible compensation claims. 
A IO C  negotiators meet with gov
ernment offlelala at 8 p.m., the 
deadline Iran set for satisfaction 
of her demands.

Issiiifi ritimatiim  
But at Abadan, Mossadegh's 

right hand man, Ho.Hi.etn Maki de
clared Britain must meet Iran’s 
full dcmand.H or "W e will shut off 
the valves" to AO IP 's customers 
and "take over" AOIC  tomorrow.

British officials at Abadan, 
site of the world's biggest refinery, 
aald they fe ll this is the day on 
which the fate of A IO C  1s settled.

All Playgrounds to Open 
Locally on Next Monday

Richard K. Oldham

R C 
Phoenix

Ball, president of the 
.■̂ tate Bank and Trust 

company In Hai l ford, announceil 
loday the appointment h.v the 
Board of fiirertors. of Manchester 
men to positions of assistant ca.sli- 
ier and auditor

treasurer of the W 'TK ' Hartford 
Coiirant Mile-of-Dimes campaign 
since 19-14. secrcla’ v and tre.a.s- 
urer of the Manchester Country 
club, anfi director of the .9jlk City 
Corporation. He la marrierl and 
has two sons

Oldham, appointed auditor, was 
bom in Freilencton. N B , Cana
da. and wills graduated from public 

I schools there. lie  is also a grad- 
fnr- I uate of th" Ameriean Institute of 

Banking Ht.s early hanking ex
perience was will! the Royal Bank 
of Canada, and he joined the 
Phoenix in 1931. He served 2'7 
years in the Ik 3 Army, dis- 
rharge I In 194.5 with the rank of 
sergeant. He Is marriecl an'i ha.s 
two children.

Stanley Works com 55 58
Torrington 34 36
Terry Steam............  103 110
Union M fg.................  19 22
LI. S F.nvelope Com 71 77
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 88 72
Veeder-Root ............  38'7 41'7

The above quotations are not to 
be conatnied as actual markets, 
but are approximate markets.

Classified Advertising
SEE PAGE FOURTEEN

driven by .lobn M Sudol, ; 
of 820 Tolland turnpike, wont nut 
of control after the steennn 
mechanism broke The crt veere<! 
to the right as he traveled rust on 
Highland atre««t hit two mail 
boxes and then overtiirnod. The 
car waa a tntnl wre»'k Officer 
.Toaeph Sanlella found no rnuse 
for arreat nince the evuli nre 
proved the steering mechanism 
snapped

Names Five 
I To Set Up 

Draft Plan
<(>>ntlmied from I’age One)

lo r  Solo 72 Snbnrbon for Sale 75

AJfDOVER—Capa Cod. »  ftnlahril 
rooms. Cleon as o whistle. Flre- 
^aco. oU heat, inaulatlon. screens, 
storm windows, and garage. Nice
ly landscaped lot with garden 
■pace. Immediate occupancy. Full 
price J10.200. Approximately 
is .200 In coah required. Alice 
Clompet Agency. Phone 2-4548, 
1-OeW or Mra. Wagner 2-0028.

6 ROOM Colonial— First floor has 
3 rooms and lavatory. Second 
floor three bedrooma. tile bath 
ond olio extra lavatory'. Recrea- 
tiOB room In basement. Garage 
la ottoehad. Now vacant. Price 
119.000. James J. Rohan A Son. 
Realtors. Tel. 7433

C O V E N TR Y^  2 '»  acre* twq-year 
old Cape Cod. five finished rooms, 
one unfinished. Hot water heat, 
insulated Immediate occupancy. 
Price $10,900 Elmore Tiirklng- 
ton. Agent. Coventry 7-6.397.

ANDOVF’.R LAKE 
RARE OPPORTUNITY 
Large 6 room lake front

requires 24 instead of the present 
21 monthi*’ service, and rontlnues 
the draft tn effect until July 1. 
1955 It makes no change In tha 
present maximum draft ape of 25 
years.

tt provides only a foundation 
for Universal M ilitary Training. 
Congress mtisi art again before 
any such program can be e.stnb- 
liahed.

Marshall said In a statement 
that "the law does not cnni iin 
all the provisions the Defense de
partment would have desired, hut 
I am confident that Congreas will 
enact the necessary supporting 
legislation to carry Into actual 
effect the historic principles unl-

trainlng automatic at the end of 
the pre.Hent cn.His

He told the offirers he Ihougtit 
the new law "is the ff.iniework of , 
something that has a fair ehanee 
of enduring."

With Mirshalt at the signing 
eeremonv in the President ,s nfflee 

1 were Mrs Anna Rosenberg as- 
'sislant Defense secretary Maj 
jCeii l.ewis B Horshey. diree'ior 
of Selective Kervieo; Fail .1 Me- 

iGrath, ('ommissioner of Educa
tion

I ’ hairnian Riis.sell iD-Gal of the 
I Senate Armed Servii-es eommlt- 
' lee. and .Senators I.V'ndon .lohnsoii 
i I D-Tex I and Bridges iR -N H i 
leononitlee meniliers. Chairman I Vinson (I '-r ia i of the Hou.se Arm- 
' ed Services romniitlee, and Rep 
Brooks iD -I.ai and Hep Short 1 R- 
Moi. committee members, and 
Erie Cocke. .Ir . National Cnm- 

j niander of the American Legion I Although the minimum indue- 
lion ago under the new law Is 18'._. 
vears. men still must register 
when they berome 18. ,

The new law makes draft-age 
aliens liable to service if they de-  ̂
sire permanent residence; reduces 
mental and physical standards for 
accept aiici’ for service; puts a new 
top of 5 000,060 men on the overall ■ 
siTie of the armed foree.s, and per- , 
mils the induction ('f eligible men 
whose sole dependants are their 
U |\ es.

Engagement
Marble-.\lvord

Mr and Mrs. .larvis C. Marble 
of KivprDi''lr. r ’onnurt irut. an* 

of thrir

About Town
? lr  and Mrs. Lc.slie F Broom- 

f i « ' 1 of Birch Mountain road were 
arrong those exhibiting oils at the 
re'ent third annual national 
.spring Festival of Amalcur Crea- 
li e Art.s, on the Bloomfield town 
g  fon. .New .leraey. Sponsoreil by 
t  > Bloomfield Recreation Com- 
r isaion and the Societ.v of Crea- 
t ,-e Amateur Artiata. this art 
' stlvnl included about 300 palnl- 
i igs oil. watercnlor, ca.sein and 

lack and a iiitc  of amateur art- 
ds from all over the United 
itates.

Members of the Manchester
Girl Scout Council will ho guests 
of the Girl Scout I-oadors' Asso
ciation tomorrow evening at a 
poUiick supper at Camp Merri- 
Wood. The time will he 6:30 and 
guests are reminded to take their 
own dish, spoon, knife, fork and 
cup.

i

Manche.ster’a playgrounds w ill - 
offic ia lly  open for the aummer 
season on Monday. June 25 It was 
announced today by Recreation Di
rector John Hedlund. The season 
will close on August 31.

Town supervised playground.’  
will be at RoberLson Park, Me
morial Field. Charter Oak Lots, 
^ ’est Side Oval. Nathan Hale 
School, Manchester Green School 
and Valley Street grounds.

All playgrounds will be open 
Monday through Friday during 
the summer si n.snn from 10 a. ni. 
to 12 noon. 1:15 p. ni. lo 4:45 p. m.. 
and After dinner from 6 p. m. to 
dusk.

Director Hedlund al.so an
nounced that the swininiing pools 
at .Salter's and Globe Holow will 
he opened to the public during the 
same .Hiinimer period from June 
25 to August 31. The pools will be 
open daily. Monday through Sun
day, from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

The personnel at the play
ground.’  wi41 hr a.H follows: West 
Side Robert fT ifford  and Misa

Ruth Ryan: Robertson Park — 
Charlea Tarptnian and Miss Mari
lyn Wupperfeld; Memorial Field-- 
Jark Shea and Miss Ann Marie 
Hansen; Cliarter Oak ^ t s — 
Richard Day: Nathan Hale— Ber
nard Alemany: Manchester Green 
— Mrs. Margaret Boyle; Valley 
street—John Hedlund and W il
liams Slearna.

Handcraft teacher for all play 
areas will be Neal Lawrence. Herb 
Steyenson will handle intermediate 
baseball.

L ife  Ifuards at the pools will be 
as follows: Globe H ollow -- fTiirf. 
George Krause, Toni Kelley. Jr., 
Dnye Kelley and Miss Miriam 
Tiemann, Salter's— Robert Geiio- 
vesi, Charles Knofla and Salva
tore Bclltnghiri.

Director Hcdliind has mapped 
out an intere.stlng and what 
should be an entertaining program 
for the youth of Manchester dur
ing the summer months. The ma
jority  of the summer playground 
personnel is composed of rollcge 
students home for the .summer 
vacation.

Uoiiple Surprised 
On Aiiniversarv

/itreet. weven-room. npe • Rtnry 
I dwellinc, .̂ KUrtOO.

C'nmillo Gnmbolati for PnsqiiRle 
* De^’orio. 202 McKee sti^'et. parRce.
‘ $700.

------ - sStanley BIrm hik, ■*■“> Wedc:euoofi
Mr and Mrs, .loseph G. Van Hav* - drive, alterntionR and ndditi^-ns, 

erbeke of ir>3 Florence ntreet were \ $300.
honored with a surprise party Sun-i William K Powers, niterations 
day afternoon and evening by rela- I and additions. 184 Middle Turnpike, 
lives and friends, in re-'o^nition o f ! Fast, 51,000.

'pbe Manchester Rotary elub 
will bold ita annual outinp tonipht 
,nl .Toe Pero’p farm, starting: at 

nonnee the enc^ipcment of their | 0 30 This is one of the highlights 
daimlitrr. Miss Patrieia ('arter 
Mm Me. In TUibert ('Mrk Alvnid. 
son of Mrs Harold ('lark Alvord. 
of Manchester an'l Oiants Neck.

I and the late Mr. Alvord.
I Miss Marble is a graduate of 
' <7reenwich Academy and Bouve 
• Hn^tfm School of Physical Kihica- 
imn and rcr*'‘»vefl her B.S. tlci^reo 
Ijniv: Tiift.e (N>llct:e. Mr. Alvoi' i 
j:rHdnatetl from Manchestei- H gh 

j s'iviol an<l SprinpO‘-*ld f ’oHrpe 
with a B S in T'*h.vsiral Kdura- 
ti n. He served two years wtlh 
the Army m the Pacific Theatre 
of Oj.eralion, At present he is 
employed as I’ hysical F^ducator pi 
Thornton At ademy in Saco. Maine,
The wedding will take place in 

, August.

of the local Ftotary club and the 
Pero orchards pUiy host each 
spring to the loenl Ttotarians.

Teachers for the daily vacation 
school of the Covcnant-C'ongrega- 
tional church are reminded of the 
meeting at 7:30 th’s evening.

To Fred Kt'oila for Ralph i-̂ u g- 
ley, alterations and additions, .M 
Mill street. $400,

I'l.irrlage lairefu^e 
Charles EiUvin Moller. .Ir.. of 

Waddell road and Barbara Elizs- 
I heth Heuitt of P8 Uyne.s.s srr8“el. 
to he married .hino 30 at St. Mary s 
ehurch.

adjoining. High elevation 
with cotnmandinK view of the 
lake. Cottage in e.xcellent con
dition partially furnished.

__________________________  $10,1100 take.’  ail. Sell off ex-
■WEST HARTFORD — Colonial I tfa  lots and goj nnlst of your 

home of eleven room*, three | money back, 
balha, aun room, terrace. Large | 
landacaped lot. Madeline Smith 
Realtor. 2-1842 or 4679

cottage with additional lots , .mivrrsaiiy
ahared obligation for the defon.’ s

( use Due 
Before IN. Y. .liiry
( ( ‘onttniied from Page Ooc)

OsRood-C olhy
Mr «nd Mrs. Harold O.sgond, of 

2P Cumberland street anrmunee 
.the engagement and coming m r- 
! riage of their daughter Joan to 
' Bnhert (■‘olhy. eon of Mr and Mrs, 
Arthur r'olhy of Wsterhurv. this 

, ,«5t.'ite.
Th '̂ wefMing will take plsr#» on 

Saturdny. .Tune ,30. nt the South 
Met hodist church.

Herbert Bissell 
BiH'k From West

of our country on a basis that 
we can support is now within nur 
grasp, for the first time .since 
George Washington began

he was hooding back 
Conn

to Niantlc

the i Ne%v Diiidon. June 19

Herbert Bissell. of 22 Norman : 
.street, has returned to Manohes- | 
ter after spending six months in | 
Denver. Colorado. Mr. Bissell left i 
town l.a.st Deremher in an attempt | 
to recover hi.s health. He arrived 
home last week-end.

While in Denver, Herb met Jo-

M ANCHBSTER- 7 Room English 
colonial, in quality neighborhood j 
Den with built-in bookcases and i 
desk, comer cabinets In dining  ̂
room, modem kitchen, breakfsst 
nook, lavatory, laundry with 
automatic washer Up.«tairs 3 
large bedrooms and bathdoom. 
Insulated, storm windows, screens 
Complete carpeting included 
Call owner for appointment 2- 
O.S43

12 X 18 ONE room cottage, tn be 
removed from property .Stove, 
refrigerator and dav bed Phone 
2-3446.

4 ROOM Single, excellent condi
tion, cabinet kitchen, full base
ment. shaded lot $9,500. Cash to 
veteran. $L200 Douglas Blanch
ard, Realtor. 5447

SIX-ROOM Colonial, furnished or 
unfurnished Cambridge street 
eection. Large private yard, two 
car garage, amesite drive Cali 
owner. 2-9595

Lot* for Sale 73

IN  TOWN of Hebron. 25 acres 
700 ft. on hard surface road $2 
per front foot. Within 5 miles 
of Manchester town line Call 
TBSl.

Resort Property for Sale 74
DOUBLE LOT on waterfront, Cov

entry Lake. Call 8480 after 5 p.

COVENTRY L A K E -L a rg e  5 room 
cottage, nice condition. Fully 
furnished. Extra large Int Sale 
price $4,200. Ellaworth Mitten, 
acent Call Ifancheater 8980.

PAUL B. ISHAM, Realtor 
Call William M. McBride 

Manchester 1816 For 
Ai)))ointment To See

EAST W INDSOR Just finished. 
Near biia line, fi rooms i2 par
tially finished I. oil hot water 
heat, $10..500 Associate Realty, 
Broad Brook 1,548,14.

BROAD Brook 10 acres Isnd 4- 
room Cape Cod dwelling, 2 years 
old. tobacco shed $10,000 $3 ,500 
down. Balance easy terms. As
sociate Realtv Broad Brook 
1548.14

CX3VENTRY—Four rooms and 
bath, oil hsat artesian water, 
lake privileges Immediate oc
cupancy, $0 900 $i,oo<l rash re
quired Klmorc Turkington. 
Agent. Coventry 7-8397

W an trd— Keal Estate 77

CONSIDERING SELLTNO 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you. 
will appraise or make you a cash 
after tor property See ua before 
you aell.

Pbone 6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

SELLING YOUR property? 
Whether it be a lot, bouse or 
business in town or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by calling Ellsworth MIL 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

W A N T E D -to u r property to aell 
Reliable ouyers waiting with 
cash. FTnancea arranged. Wa 
need 4-5-8-I room amglea and 2- 
famlly houaea. Howard R. Hast- 
Inga. Phone 2-U07.

A
pursuit of this goal a centurv and I Coa.st Guard inquiry board wa.s 
a half a g o " I hearing Ic.stiniony here today

Earlier he told a graduating; from the skipper of the rescue
class at the National W ar rollege I boat Cindy, which picked up two
that he felt .some of the changes [ survivors of the Ill-fated fish ing ' seph Madden, a former Manehes- 
Congress made in passing the boat Jack, whieh sank in Long ter resident. Ris.sell was employed
measure were intended to stvmie I.sland .Uound in the June 10 in Denver and also me! .John Me.
the whole procedure The bill a.s'wiiiil.slorm w il l ia  lr>ss of It lives r.rafh, formerly of W iilkins Ernth- 
sponsored bv the Defen.se depart-1 Testifying was I.ytnyood JRvan. ers Madden now reside.s m Dil- 
ment would have made universal , 37. of 41 Falrwood street, Milford. Ion, Montana.

Miss Mery IVmndio of 620 Cen
ter street left ye.sterday for the 
New Haven General Hospital 
where she will take a three 
months training course. Miss Don- 
adio ha.s been studv'ng at .Middle
sex ho.spifai. M'tldictn-.vn. and ex
pects to gra'iate from that iiisli- 
lution next season.

Mrs Max Schubert, president of 
Omcordia Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Sorietv, announces that a few 
tickets are still available for the 
Family Night supper. Friday eve
ning at SIX o'clock. Mrs William 
Ptavens. tel 77.55, may b« railed 
for reservations.

Mr. and Mrs I>>.slie F Broom
field of Birch Mountain road were 
amcing tho.se exhibiting orl.s at the 
recent third annual national 
spring festival of Amateur Crea
tive Arts, on the Bloomfield town 
green. New  Jersey. Sponsored by 
the Bloomfield Recreation Com
mission and the Society o f CYea- 
tiyp Amateur .\rtists. this art fes
tival included about .300 paintings 
— oil. watercolor, casdn and 
black and \vhlte--of amateur ar
tists from all over the United 
States.

their thirty-fifth wedding anniver-I 
sary, which fell on June 15. Guests ' 
who were present from New Ha
ven. Wlllimantic. Stafford Spring.’ , :
Roekville, Windsor and this town. I 
brought with them a supply of ! 
good things tn eat. and pooled their | 
contribiitions toward a chest of | 
silverware for the couple. .lean ' 
and Ricliard Berggren presented a 
corsage of red ro.ses and gypsophila 
to their grandmother and a hoii- ' 
tonniere lo their grandfather.

The anniversary cake was made 
by Miss Annie Nichols of Willlman- 
tic, a eoiisin of .Mrs. Van Haver- 
beke. William LLske of Stafford 
recited an original poem for the 
occasion and singing rounded out
an enjovahle evening. bishop are .similar to those lodged

Mrs. V a n  Haverbeke w.xs the,again.’ t Cardinal Miiidarenty. un- 
former Mi.-s Jeanette Luttoii and ' 6n w lii.-h he w a.s .-entenee.l to life 
the roiiple were married In this ''iipri.onnnienl in 19.19. 
town, and have continued to live | Face Death Penalty
here.

lIuiijiaPA PrclaU* 
On Trial FriJav

(Continued f.-om l"age One)

I * u i) l ic  R e c o n ls

Tht* Vienna aonrr^a eaM tv** 
thr^f* Hungarian bishops disap
peared from their offircR th^ep 
week.«» 35:0, and arMed that the

, ___ j rharpes farinp Uiem were sum'll
WarrntPf* Derdu that even the death penalty mipht

Wf(%lev r .  Orvk and Bem lre B. ; invoked.
Orvk to Edward Madore and Rose j  IJnder the Chureh-State agree- 
DeLima Madore, property on West ment between the Bishops and the 
Center street. iHiingarian government last Aug-

Mtchael L. bwikla aind Christine I list, the Catholic Bi.shnps agreed 
H Cwikla to Albert I. La ltberteito  "aeknov.lcdge and .support " the 
and Margaret E. Laliberle. proper-j government and to "supnort the
ty at Center and Carol drive. : movement for peace.”  Hungary.

Florence Garllnghouae to Willard ! like other Communist satellite 
R, Upton and Audrey L. Upton, I countries, has a "law  for the pro
property on Adama street. |tection of peace” which threatens

Riillillng Permits i the severest of penalties for "war-
To Alfred Coda for Manche.ster 1 mongerlng" which covers a 

Pipe and Supply Co., alterations j broad f ie ld -o r  actions construed 
and additions to store. $5,000. I to conflict with tha 

Denis E. Frechette, Tanner ' "peace offensive."
Comm\mi5t

BARSTOW’

A M O C O

S a b o r b u  fo r Sa l*

BOUTON . LAK E  Shores—New 4- 
room cotU(e, eaaily wlntarlxcd. 
tpanalon attic, $8,000. Douglas 
BMachart, Kaaltor. $447.

BOIAON-^ior $7,600, fcur-
toeoi jraar 'iw u *  4w«uiiic. ou  
iMat, autoaMtle bot water, heat
er. artaalaa weU. Lot M  a  115, 
Afgrwrtiaetily $600 caBt down 
yayBMKt for retaran. Alice Clam- 
•et A#eaqr. Phone 2-4548, or 2 
OMA lire . WaBaar 2MW28.

LISTINae WANTED. Thera are 
■peclellata Ir all Unaa of buatnaaa 
Why not employ one If you Intend 
to sell? Contact Alice Clampat 

76 Agency. $43 Main alreet. Pbone 
1-4543 or 2-0880.

LIST WITH an actlTa concern for 
reliable oourteoua aenrlca. Free 
apprelaal arrlvlnf at aatlatactory 
eeUlng price to you. H ie Allen 
Realty Co. Phone Mancheeter 
8100.

FOR A  SURE $Mde with prorea 
methode and quick, courteoua, ef
ficient service call, Ed Kraacnlca, 

I Suburban Realty Co.. Realtora. 
 ̂ 40 Perkins street Pbone 8215.

MEnUlK
DENSin

It'e trua. Idetice now known that engine eyitnder wear, damage 
to Talves, pistons and cylinders are the direct result of engine deposits 
left after combuition, and contamination.

Help protect your engine, help prevent engine deposits. Use tha 
on# motor fuel that can bum completely—Amoco-G8s, the original 
special motor fuel. Amoco-Gas Is different. It is crystal clear. It 1* made 
of pure petroleum. It can bum completely. It can leave no metalUe 
deposit. Use Amoco-Gae—for longer car life. There’s nothing like It!

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY—M^fne to Florida

T H E  F IN E S T  

IN

USED CARS
1940 Plymouth 2-Deer, 

with Heater.

1939 Plymouth 2-Doer. 
Radio and Heater.

1940 Studeboker 2-Doer 
Chompion, with Heat
er.

1944 Plymouth 4-Door. 
Rodie and Heoter.

1946 Oldsmpbile Sedon- 
ette. Rodip tt Heater.

1949 Plymouth Club 
Coupe. Radio and 
Heater.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Door 
Rodio and Heoter.

1948 Chevrolet 4-Doer. 
Radio and Heater.

1949 "xMereury 4-Doer. 
Radio and Heater. ^

1980 Chevrolet Dehixe 
StyMIne, 2-Doer. Ra
dio and Heater.

H A R T F O R D  R O A D  
U S E D  G A R S

278 HAKTrOBD BOAD 
TELEPHONE 2-4188

Open UbM 9 P. M.

you CAN 88 SUR I..W  (T k W ^ n g | K )u s e

W e s t i r t g h e i f e o  R O A S T I R - O V I N
Amorica*B favorite Rooiitor- 
I^keo cakes, pieo, brood; 
roaotfl meat, towl; cooks 

^  complete, delirious oven 
k meals. Includes 6-pieco 

hooiproof Rises ovenwaro 
dish set and UftinR rack.

$ 3 9 . 9 5

W o s t i n o h o u s e  
PO P-U P TO A 8TIR
With eicluMve Puth-Uo 
feature that raises amall 
■licea an extra inch . . . no 
more le g g ing toast with 
e fork or burning 8ngata. 
Pays up parfact toast evarr 
tima aa yon aetect.

$ 2 2 . 5 0

O T H E R

W ES T IN Q H O U S E  

IR O N S  A T

W o  s t l n s b e v s b  
fT R IA M L IN IR  IR O N

Whh Peraonaliaed Ttam- 
peratura Control and Jewel 
Signal Light. Fabric Selec
tor Dial qivaa 3 speed’  for 
each fkbne. 812  95

BARSTOW’ S
PH O H i 3234 — U T . 1922 

JUST NORTH O F T H I POST O FFICE
T flllB  IN  WMTINOHOIJSK BEBiMBB THEATER 

qrNHO-TV—MONDAT* 18-U P, M.

Reveals Provisions 
Ot Di-afl-UMT Bill

(tV>ntlnued from Page One)

in stuilv. researrh. oi 
mcilioal. (liuital. vrlrnnory, opto- 
metric, uslcopathic, scientific. 
Iiharniaccutlcnl. rhiropinctic. chi- 
roprxlial. or other endeavors Is 
found to hi' nciT.’ .’ ary to the main- 
tonancr of litc natmnal lieaUh.

those with dependents —ie such ■ safety, or Interest. In principle, 
as individually to warrant defer- this provision is the sami' ns the 
mettf. I f  deferred, liability for | provision iti the 1948 act affeeliiig 
induction remains until the imli- student.’ . (There is no requirement 
vidual Is 35 years old. Blanket i to defer because of the present or | limitation on women in the armed
deferments are prohibited. .nny future college qualificalion | f6||ees is suspended until July 31.

9. High school students, pro-| test I 
viding work is satisfactory, may Exireiiie Hard’ lilp rii.ses 
not be inducted until they are President is authorired

lo defer registrants with depeiid- 
cnls except those with a wife, un
less In the latter ca.’ e extreme 
hardshii) can he proved.

12. Exemptions amt defer-

The 1918 act provided for at . least 
one unpeal board in eacli state.

18. In general, release of officer 
and enlisted re.’ ei vists in tlie inm - 
live oE volunteer reserve may he 
effected, npoii application, after 17 
indnths If I'J mouths or more of 
duty ori'urretl betuceii December 7,
1911 and Septemlier 'J. 1915 ami | lieaches.
bnlanee of iliity oecurred utter June i The police quoted Punyko ss 
25. 19.50. I saying he had read o f the slioid-

19. The two per rent numerical "IB " f  Bergeion. .50 dur

Police Test (iiiii 
For Holiliip Fine
(ConttDiw4l from Page On*)

KitierRency Doctors
Physicians of. ttie Mam lies-' 

Ier Medii'Sl Associatloii wliu 
Will respond to emergency » alls 
tomorrow aftcriKHm sn- Di' 
Iiaroki Lchniii’ , 7249. iadults 
only I ami Dr. Kraiilt llorUui. 
2 2601 I ciuldri n oiilv '

.Aiixiliary^ ’̂iitlci 
Visit Focal Fetfion

Seci'cl ,11 \ -Tre.isiu ci ,

I
be a (Ins, aUmulaUpg program, 
she said, and this year a record
iiiinllment of 1.39 girls, two to

................... each unit, will have the prtvl-
I ' ; leges of a week at Girls State.
1 —  I Miss Barbara Wallett, preal-

Mrs Leuls Giuipmiin of Rock- dent, announces that the district 
Mile, in partmciii Presideul „ f ' meeting will be held In the High
,, , , I school at Windsor Ixirks, Hiinday.Itic Ail'clii in I.ectim Auxiliaiv. , . . .  . , ,.Iiine 24. at three oVlock At this 

I ■Mo K P Plillliit t >epui I lueiil (une officers for the year will he 
Ml”  Emms elected

graduated or until they reacli the 
age of 20. whichever occurs first.
(This provision is the same as in 
the 1948 net. AHhough the term 
used was po.stponement instead of 
deferment.)

Student Defernu-nts 
10. Deferments for rollege and exist 

university student’  fall in two 
classes:

lA i  A student may not be In- 
dui'ted at'tiM he hn’  .■.tailed hls 
studie.s until the end of the ara-

19.54.
20. Tile aulliority to Involun- 

la iily  extend enlislmeiils in the 
regular and reserve rompoiients of 
the nrnied force.’  is extended until 
July 1, 1953. Thus, all enlistments 
which expire after July 9, 1951 may 
be extended by llie presideiil for 12 
monllis, hut no person shall have 

iiienls continue only so long as |̂|,. pnii.sinieiit extended more than 
tile cause for them continues to^^j^pp Existing law e.xleiids all

.’ iieli eiill.’ lmeiita which expire be- 
1.!. Re-employment rights arc tween July 27, 1950 and July 9, 

siibstnnUallv the same but some- ip.5].
what liberalise:! over the old act .

it  The definition of vcteians 
is Itif same as In the 1948 art and 

domic year, h'lt he may receive tiio.se meeting the requiiomrnts 
only one such deferment. Ilis work are exemi'l. married or single, 
inust he satisfactory and he must 15 Regist laiits ileferred as
be engaged in a lull-ttnie cour.se ( on; ( ieiil imis objector.’  must per- 
Under the 1<I48 act. which used fenu riviliaii work contrlhding 
the ivord "postponement " instead to itie maiiiteiinnee <tf the natioc- 
of "deferment. " a student could nl licalth safety, or Interest f ' i  
obtain the postponement sueces- a period of 24 months, 
sively that is, he could not be in- , Some Allens Liable 
ducted during any aradomie year. j,; Aliens admitted for pern..s- 
once he had entered it. nntil the residence in the United
end of that aeaitemie year. This, states are liable ('ert itn aliens 
in effei'l. made nio.’ t college stud- tcniporaiilv admitted, if they re- 
eiits invulneratile, except iluring ( tlii.s country after one
aummer \ arntion nionttis. . year become liable.

President Is autho- [ 17 Tp* act provide.’  for at least

ing an holdup and hr hrouglil tin 
weapon at once to iirad(|iiai tei ’  
with an explanation of Imw he 
found it.

Startford Thdice Ctiief Pat i n k 
hlaiiagan said the cartridge < iiani- 
ber of the weapon was empty hut 
the weapon showed signs of hav
ing been-flred recently.

Bergeron was shot five tunes 
by a bandit after he had hoen lield 
up for $12.25 while transporting 
the bandit and a woman rompHii- 
lon from Milford' to the Igiidship 
section o f Stratford

The bandit pair eluded rapture spokesman said.

and Elaiiagan said it was i iillrclv 
no.‘'.-*ihii- 1he\- ii-ubl ha\c lolloucd 
the Hoiisatoiiic Rivci lianU and 
i..:u!e Uirir way to .Milford undc- 
I is t cd,

Miiuiwhilc. a spokesman nf 
tliidgepor; hospital said Ucigci- 
on's ehanees of remvery hi’ d 
.itighlvnod. Bergeron, a fullti'iir 
I'lnplote of the Milford E re  de- 
paituienl ami part-time taxicab 
driver, was ic|>oilcd by tlic l " p i -  
lal as being 111 "fan ' condition

Bergeron's iiHinc reinaincil op 
the danger list, howevrr, the

Itiitz and Mi'i’  Anne Miflil of 
U'iil,\ ille. .tei gennt-.It - .5| ms and 
assistant, respccl ively. \i-iled tile 
l.it al .Vnieiican Leg 
.'ll Us melting last 
l.egion liiill.

S T A T IO N E R Y
A iR U A n .  -  N o m  
UDAODra B B A N M

A rth ir  U r ic  S t e m

ion AuMlury 
njf:kt tn thr

M iro Wiillott announcftil the fol* 
lowing mulltlnK ron im ltt^: Mm 
Knillr lx*vcRq\io. MrF Harry Rwr^t 
nml Mm Fr;in<Mfi Fltzpntrk k, 

l-'nlli»winff the biiFlnmii 
Mrn Swort «howr»d m*»vlc«, and 
M ir . Wllhrr t-iHle, Mrs Kdwnrfl 

Mi.*< I'hnpnmn m Iw*’’ rrmuiks Falmor, ’Mrs Ixiulii MnMollnl.
l•olupi l̂u ‘̂n!t'*l tlu It' ti .lint un Ih rM m  \VRU»‘ r FoRfer, Jr, pre.^ented 
f\m» uooponitton /ittd ptildtrity its n pro^iiun nf roii t̂r mid a hluhlv
11 ttvttluR. mo thmuKh nmuKinjf Rkit. fnlloulni!: which
the Mmulu'siri* llcntld MrR. I/I'mii Bradley and h#r rom-

Shr to Ih** opiMilng of mlttcu nerved rakr. Icr cream and
t Jil ls’ St itc on Sun.lhV, June IM, coftrr at tnhlfii prettily decorated
,Tt ronncctnnt I ’nivciRilv, atnl with June (̂^nen TIiIr wna thr 
urcctl everyone to Httciul It will flmil meeting of the araaon.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Waltar N . - 
Ltclaro, 
Dlractor

23 MAIN ST.
Manrhaater Call 5249

Provides For romnilsslon
21 ProvlHioii is made for a N a

tional Security Training coaunis- 
.’ lon. This commission Is $o draw 1 
up a U. M T. program for Congrea- ; 
sional approval or disapproval. The 
act estntibsiies a commission of 
live men. of whom three are to be 
civiians, to devise a progiam pro
viding foi SIX montlis of military 
training for all youths between the 
ages of Ik and 19 Tile comniissioii ' 
IS lo report to the rongre.’ s williin 
four inontlu’  after appointed hy the 
I'reaidecl and eonfirmation by the 
Senate.

t'alifoi-nia's hnlf-miibon acres of 
vineyard.’  constitute nhoiit 99 periB l Tlie President Is autho-I 17

rized to issue regulations provid- one Selective Service appeal hoard cent id ilie total grape aereage in 
Ing for the deferment of any or all ! in each federal judicial district. I the United Slates.

Only (0 0ay$  Lefi’

at the
lowest price of the year

$21
C A S H  C H U T E  D E L I V E R Y

0 0  P t R
TON

Phona your regular deafer 
or

C O H H EC T IC U T  C O K E
F R E E  P H O N E - E N T E R P R IS E  1*50

?<•

i 4 i r s . s i « ' ! ^
•  P A R T 5

!

LET ’S TALK SHOP
Auto repair shop, we mean. This one is 
set up to handle any automotive prob
lem from a simple carburetor adjustment 
to o major overhaul. Mechanics ore fac
tory trained. Only genuine MoPor ports 
arc used and installation methods follow 
factory procedure. It's impossible to go 
wrong if you go to 30 Bissell Street.

I

/

t>BRjOWN
B E iU P R E

» k » »

M A I N  STREET

THAT’ S THE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD STOVE

TOWARD ANY NEW

( Un t i l  June  30 t h )

AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE!
'■>4T laie

h

* *.

> -

\S OHl'V

G M  » « * •

ffc S 
t-V

U s i  ■ " r-w

ROflR "CP" FULLY AUTOMATIC QAS RANGE

Q / k j  f a t - i

Polllne In (ov* with fht new GAS rongei It eoiyf TheyV* go beautiful and autamatte, 
complete even meals cook without a qlonce from you. For breiliog, bbkieg and fop-of- 
Stove ceeklng . . . Smart Cooks Know Gos Is BestI

NATURALLY

i f .

BEST INVESTMENT 
FOR THE IHITURe

M a n e l i e s t  e r  H i  v i s i o n
\><=> ^  H a r t f o r d  G a s  Co#

P H O N C  S 0 7 A

Monchfiler Office, t i t  Mein BL, Op** 
Thuradejr Bveninie and Betardey Miinlafa 
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toe«l
Playi Fart Well

J T  JSSS^
Ij^Lj^^'lcodoctlOB of “ n»» * "•  

«1 T « *t Ui* Avery 
w S S S 'T h t tU r  to Hertford Frl- 
day eveiilBC »  port®* **•• 
J S ie T d e lU h U d  hi® audience 

K ^ h  interwUUon ot 
ShlputAin In hta 
the fun-loving of- 

McCUln made oEcellent 
^  i f  hand geeturee and aUge 
bearing, thoroughly 
hi* audience that he /^** *  ^ ^  
whose love of women far axceeuw 
Wsl^ve of work, and whose o ^ y  
onncem In the annual bank report 
sras that hi* bookkeeper get it 
done on time. _________

Cases of Measles 
Decrease in Stale

Bmmm and tTphoid favar and manln 
goeoeeal manlngltM. both of which 
tneraaaad from no ca*e* to 1.

Chlckanpox caae* dropped from 
1P2 to 111 during the pa*t week, 
while mump* caae* declined w m  
111 to 83. A t the aame tlhe. Ger
man measles case* declined from 
120 to 107, ■yphllis cases from 21 
to 17, scarlet fever from 18 to 14 
and whooping cough cases from 11

***Diphtheria cases remained at 0 
for the second week In a row, while 
poliomyelitis cases remained at 1.

Catholic Groups 
Lawn Card Parly

White Sox and Yankees Open Big Series

Measles cases dropped markedly 
from 387 to 213. but » i ‘”  
the state’s moat prevalent d ls e ^  
for the sixth straight week. «^cord- 
ing to the Connecticut 
wotment of Health. The total
^ i c s  cases «o far ‘ ’’ ' f  y*Y4^0 now 31.W as compared with 24.>>0 
cases for the corresponding period 
In 1950 and with the five-year av- 
ersKe of 8227 cases.

Both lobar and broncho pneumo
nia were on the increase during 
the past seven-day period. Cases 
of lobar pneumonia rose from 2 to 
3 and those of broncho pneumonia 
from 2 to 13. Also on the Increase 
were gonorrhea, which increased 
from 13 to 16 cases, streptococcal 
sore throat which rose from 2 to t

Mrs. Cain Mahoney of Hollister 
street, general chairman of the 
committee arranging for a lawn 
dessert card party, Wednesday 
1-30 p.m., .lune 27, at the K. of <7 
Home, 1.38 Main street, will be as
sisted by the following members 
of Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus:

Mrs. John F. Shea will be tn 
charge of refreshments Mrs. 
Cornelius Foley, grounds and 
tables; Mrs. Joseph Pyer and Mrs. 
William McCoy, prizes: Mrs. W il
liam J. Shea, tickets; Mrs. Wal
ter Anderson and Mrs. John F. 
Harry, table decorations. Mrs. 
James McGovern and Mrs. James 
p  Creamer, tallies, score cards, 
napkins; Mr.s. T, Edward Bros- 
nan, publicity.

Should the weather be unfavor
able on the 23 for an outdoor af
fair, It will be held Indoors in the 
K. of C. home.

M rs Shea announces that a 
varie ty  o f delicious desserts w ill 
be served, and the players may 
take their choice. Excellent p lay
ing prizes and door prizes w ill lie 
awarded the winners.

Dodger? Play 
Yanks Tonight

letter Nine Trounced 
Defending Chainpioiis 

Week; DctailH

Oontestants in tonight's Little 
League baseball game at Memo
rial Field will be the Dodgers and 
Yankee*. These two teams clashed 
last .Saturday uftern.xm with the 
Yankees scoring a H to 2 win be
hind the fine pitching of Charlie 
Keenev.

Norm "Pinky" Hohenthal. 
husky first aacker with the 
Yankees, was the big man in the 
previous win over the Dmlgers. 
Ilohcnthal collected throe hits, in
cluding two two-run home runs.

Coach Harold Geer of the Yanks 
will probably start Keeney on the 
hill with Jimmy Bell catching. 
Quent Hagedorn. loser la.st .uatiir- 
day, may try his luck again to
night.

Game starts at 6:1.3.

Intematlonal Interest

New York - (N EA i Spencer 
J. Drayton’s report on thorough
bred racing in the United States 
jirepared for crime-probing Sen. 
Kstes Kefaiiver. will he translat
ed Into Japanese for publication 
in Y'ushln, a racing magazine.

Touring Basketball Fives 
Drawing Capacity Crowds

New York June 19 (Ah— It's • from Switzerland, "Where 120 per 
... V,. Ka.^h.n ••a.nn ’Cent of the population rides bl-the height of the baseball season j ., jtaiy next.
here, but in countries where that ■ Weather or Not
typically American sport doesn’t Another basketball tourist, Ok- 
tlourish it s ba.sketball that is go- , lahoma Coach Bruce Drake, has 
ing strong . . . The plled-up mail just returned from a clinic In 
includes relayed reports from Gor- ' Puerto Hico with a report on a 
don Clark, the Sewanee athletic dodge the fan* uae there to get 
director who is touring Europe around the weather rule . . .

w ith  the Sewanee basketball Seems they play on outside courts 
team: A copv of an Antwerp and after it rains the home team
sports paper devoted almost en- | has .30 minutes to get ttie court 
tirely tn the doings of Itay Itobin- | In playing shape or else there’s 
.son and the Harlem Globe Trot- i a postponement . . .  So when the 
tors, and another of Bob Finne- home boys are ahead, the fans 
gan's reports on the South Ameri
can divi.sion of the Globe Trotters, 
who have reached Peru . . -. They 
all say the same thing: Huge
crowds, tremendous enthusiasm 
and occnalonally good opposition 
. . .Sewanee, traveling with the
Trotters, has been playing mostly 
All-Star teams and Clark doe.sn't 
know tbeir names—only that the 
collegians lost in their first dozen 
games . . . And Coach Lg)n Var- 
nell Is just as tense during each 
exhibition as he in during a re
gular college game In Peru
Hu Trotters played to a record 
crowd in the bull ring and "Pop"
Gates almost forgot to exchange 
bis fountain pen for a fo 'k  be
fore tackling a steak . . . P. S:
Annlher note just arrived from 
Dave (The Announcer) ZInkoft

Prized “ Jewel”

' '  REAP AU . AkBOtJT tT/ 
•CAR BtTtS M A N '/

e k tr a ! ext r a  / _
OF

THOSE PAPERS/

'^ E L L .T W A T 'if  h e  MAOOA l_ET

n o Y -
MOTOtS. INC

W ORK ON HtS ENCtINE,
1 THAT WOULDN'T OV 

HAPPENED.'.'

REPAIRING ON ALL MAKES OF CARS!
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8

pour out of the stands, bum gasO' 
line on the court and even take 
off their shirts to mop up the 
court . . . I f  they're taking a 
licking, everybody just sits still.

Short* and Shells 
Jumping the season just *  little 

Dick McCann already ha* mailed 
out hi* press brochure for the 
Washington Redskins, who'll start 
training in California July 20 . . 
Bill Werber, the former Reds’ 
third baseman, recently was elect
ed president of the Duke U. Alum
ni Association . . . The Men’s and 
Women's AAU swimming cham
pionship at Detroit this summer 
figures to go into the red by $15.- 
000. But Detroiters are picking 
up the tab to help the city’s 250th 
anniversary celebration . . . Gor
don Gllssbn, champion jockey of 
1949 who is encased In a plaster 
cast from his waist to neck as a 
result of a spill In January, re
cently got a notjee from his draft 
board . . . The^must ha'^e figur
ed that race tracks were mechan
ized when the Army was . . . '
Latest addition to the Chanute ) 
Field (HI.) baseball team is lefty : 
pitcher Sammy Few. . . . He l)e- | 
longs to the Browns, whose vic
tories are few.

Dots All, Brother*
Clemson should have the best 

crop of freshmen footbuller.s in 
the South next fall. Coach Frank 
Howard has 22 good ones on the 
campus and expects more by fall 
. . _. But of course he -says he
isn’t ’ counting on them . . . Man 
of hi.s word: While he had Paul 
Ycwcic (now at William and  ̂
Mary I and Tom (Michigan State I i 
at (Smemaugh, Pa.. High school. 
Coach Milan Gjurlch said he'd quit 
when the Y'ewclcs ran out. The 

jla-st of five brothers graduated 
I la.st year. Milan now is at an- 
I .other school.

Bombers Need Sweep 
To Displaee the Sox

Francis Bray of

S 'a ie i
^ c c ^ i i o u 'a i

^ 1?  (R jo j^  T y id ijo M , 9 n c .
2 4 1  No. Main S t .

. VCC. -O', -o: -cr. ^ V ■/■r. ■■or. -or. 'Kr. -Or. -Or. M a n c h e s te r ,  Conn.

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WHY WAIT LONGER FOR AN 
AUTOMATIC WASHER?
The New

V*», Hi* "wondar-woshar" bacaus* h 
dots th* ntotl wonderful job of automatic 
wodi'ina — timing — damp-dry'mo ovar 
blown I No other outomatk waiher con 
rnildt It. h’* unique, patented, guoron- 
bed, ehai 42 year* ̂  leadership bodt 

H. I m  A»C.0->4AT1C today I

FASHIONED 
AS HOOP 

SKIRTS AND 
DERBY HAT

DO AWAY 
WITH YOUR 
WASHDAY & 

DRUDGERY 
WITH A NEW 
ABC-O-MATIC 

A Q UIET, 
G EN T LE 
ACTION 
SERVICE 

FR EE 
WASHER

B iy Fraa thi Store Where Good Service 1$ the Talk oi the Town

ABC Appliance

68 Princeton 
street, prominent Main street 
jeweler. Is pictured above proud
ly displaying a ten pound lake 
trout he caught on a recent trip 
to Canada. The trout was tak
en from Lake Massawippl, Ayer’s 
Cliff. Quebec.

The trout, Incidentally, was 
caught on Bray’s birthday. H. B. 
Houghton, general manager of 
The Monitor, along the
information that the local man Is 
a "keen flaherman.”  ̂Bray visits 
Quebec every spring for a fish
ing trip. ________

Yeiterd«y*b Renollft
KABtf rti

Harlfurd 5. EUmra 0.
Si’ranton 3. Binghamton 1 
\Vtlkft»*Barre 7. St<’hrnectaf.V 3. 
WiUlarppport 8. Albi-ny 2.

National
Chicago 8. Boston 4.
New York 5. St. Louia 4(12). 
Only games arheduh'd.

Amerlran 
Cleveland D. Boston 7.
Only game scheduled.

International 
Syracuse 3. Toronto 2. 
Springrteld 8. Buffalo 1.
Ottawa 8. Baltimore 2.

Schenectady 
Hartford 
Scranton ..

Local Sport 
Chatter

Binghamton 
Klhiira ... . 
Albany ...

Brooklyn 
New York 
Bt. Loula 
Cincinnati 
Boston •. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . 
Pittsburgh

Chicago .. 
New York 
Boston 

! Cleveland 
Detroit ... 
Washington 
St. Louis

Ac •cs and Bombers 
Taiiji l̂e Tonight

Silk City will attempt to im
prove Us second place hold tonight 
against the East Hampton Bomb
ers In a Twilight League game at 
the Oval. Opposing pitchers aj-c ex
pected to be cither Skippy Kearns 
or Leo LeBlanc and Charlie Met
calf. The Bombers are in last place.

This is another first half rained- 
out game. In their first meeting 
the Aces prevailed by 7 to 3. _

The Bombers have always been 
a red hot hitting team and have 
continued to prove it in the Middle
sex County League. However, they 
have vet to put that power to 
work in the Twilight League. The 
Area have been hitting the ball 
hard and scoring a lot of runs. 
Kearns is unbeaten with three wins 
while Metcalf has won a game and 
lost three, tossing all but one of the 
Bomber's games.

Leading hlttera with the Acea 
are George Kepler, Mike Plecan, 
Pat Bolduc and Don Race while 
Hbst Hampton’a attack has been 
supplied by Red Barber. Rollie Bar
rett. Dick Wall and Bill Meagher.

Hank Bartnickl. pitcher-outfield
er with the University of Connect
icut baseball team the past three 
seasons, will play with the Hamil
ton* in the Twi League during the 
second round of play*

American Legion Junior baseball 
team will practice tonight at 6 
o’clock at Mt. Nebo.

Little League Red Sox will drill 
Wednesday night at 6 o'clock at 
Memorial Field. Coach Ernie 
Dowd's club holds down first place 
in Die standing with three wins and 
no defeats.

Jackie Fraher, head coach of 
the Little League baseball Dodg
ers, welcomed a new future Little 
Leaguer into his family yesterday. 
A son waS' bom Monday at Man
chester Memonial hospital to Mrs. 
Fraher.

5 0. .Mofilreal 0 3,
8l*ndI«Ha •

W. L. Pet. GBL.
.......... 32 21 .604 —
.......... an 21 .5H« 1
...........  2® 22 ,S69 2

.......  30 28 .566 2
. . . . . 2*) 26 .TiOi) r.*-2
.......... 25 28 .472 i
........  17 32 .347 18

1 .......  18 34 .346 13H
Natloaal

.......... 36 T9 .655 —
...........  33 27 .550 5^
...........  29 38 .509 8
...........  27 28 .49] 9
...........  28 30 .483
.......... 26 30 .464 lOS

...........  24 29 .453 n
..........  21 83 8̂89 14»̂

Ameriran
...........  38 17 .691 —
...........  34 20 .630 3V*s
....... 33 23 .589 5’ 3
...........  30 26 .536 84
.......... 26 29 .500 lf»S
..........  21 32 .396 16
.......... 18 37 .327 20

L ........  18 37 .337 20
Taday'* Gaair*

r.*>trm
Hartford »t Elmira.
Albany at Willlamapnrt.
S<ranti>n at BInKhamton.
Only samet scheduled.

1 atlonal
rhlladelphlk at rittsbursh- <nl*ht)

—Meyer (4-5i vs. Dickson (8-5).
Brooklvn at Cincinnati- (night) — 

nr.anca (5-1) or Newcmnhe (7-4) ra. 
Fox (3-3) HamflileU (4-6).

Boston at Chicago—Surkonl (6-5).
V9. Kush (4-3). , ,

N>w York at St. Louis—(nlghl) — 
Jg'nsen (7-B) vs. Chamber* (3-6). 

American
St I-oula at Washington —(night) — 

I'DIette i2-5i vs. Marrero (6-:((.
Detr.ot at I'hlln.lelphla-tnight) — 

Trout (3-.) vs. Z''l'_'“ k, ('F-J.

Rafichi amt Overmire to 
Face Rotblatt and 
Dobson; Indians Top 
Bosox Behind Feller

By Joe Relehler 
AsHoclated Pres* Sport* Writer
Baseball’s big question—How 

good are the. White Sox?— May 
get its answer tn the next 72 
hours.

Opening with a double header 
today, Chicago’s "Rags-to-Rlch- 
ards" chib takes on the defending 
champion Yankees in an import
ant four-game scries in New York, 

Both cluhs reste() yesterday as 
only six teems saw action. Cleve
land moved a step closer to the 
American I-eag\ie leaders, out- 
slugging the Red Sox in Boston. 
9-7, Bob Feller, although hit 
hani, staggered to his 10th vic
tory against one defeat., Harry 
Taylor was the loser.

The New Y'ork Gkints nipped 
St. I^ouis Canls, 5-4, In 12 Innings 
and the Chicago Cubs shaded the 
Boston Braves. 5-4. The Giants 
trail the league-leading Brooklyn 
Dodgers by 5’ 4 games.

The Yankees must sweep the 
four games to displace the Sox 
at the top of the league as Chica
go leads by S 'j  games. The Chi
cagoans appear^, tn good shape 
following their two wins in Phila
delphia Sunday after the Athletics 
had capture(l the first three 
games of the series.

White Sox leader Paul Richards 
reached Into his pitching grab 
bag and came up with another 
surprise starter In young Marvin 
Rotblatt. TT)e little rookies from 
Memphis was to hurl one of to
day’s games. Joe Dobson, curley- 
haired veteran obtained from the 
Boston Red Sox last winter, was 
to pitch the other.

Casey* Stengel of the Yankees 
announced he would counter with 
Vic Raschl, his ace. and Stubby 
Overmire, recently obtained from 
the St. Louis Browns. A crowd 
of 40,000 was expected today with 
perhaps another 30,000 attending 
each of the singles on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Feller was supported by a 14- 
hlt attack yesterday and needed 
all of those safeties, too. He went 
into the last half of the ninth with 
a 9-4 bulge and appeared on the

OhtrsBo »t N>w '  I W8V to an easy win.
(.5-1 ( Blirl Il..tbl.T.t (4-1) vs. R)-)irhl (10- ' ^  ^  ___
31 »H'1 Overmire (1-6). , . t,,

('leveland at 'B ‘)*t>»n (night)
Limcm (7-6) vs. St,.l,))8 <4-2).

lBtrrB*tlaii*l
Biiftaln Bt sprlngnolrt (7 p m.)

Dancing Danny Falcone, New 
England bantamweight boxing 
ciiampion, will defend l)is crown in 
a 12-round bout aganst Johnny 
O'Brien of Boston at the Thomp- 
sonville Arena on July 5.

Best outfielder in the Twi Base
ball League this seaoon in the opin
ion of many fans Is little Sambo 
Wylie of Pratt and Whitney.

Silk (lily Turns 
Bark Grove,

Standings
W

Sports Schedule

6:16—
Tuesday, June 19 

Dodger* vs. Yankees,
Memorial.

South Methodist v*. North 
Methodist. 6:15—Robertson.

Paris Curtain vs. Green Manor, 
6:16—Charter Oak.

Silk City vs. Ridges, 6—Oval. 
Broad-Goods vs. Velvet, 6;16— 

Memorial.
Wedneo4lay, Jnno 00

Pratt and WTiltney v*.. Ridges,
6 -Ovsl.

Legion v*. Suffield at 6— Mt. 
Nebo.

Army v*. Second Congo*. 0:18— 
Robertson.

Green Manor vs. Garden Grove, 
6:15—Charter Oak.

Bank vs. Brown and Beaupre, 1 
6:15—Charter Oak.

Thnr*4lay, June SI 
Card* V*. Red Sox, 6:15—Me

morial.
Friday, June SS

Pratt and Whitney vs. BA’s, 6
—Oval.

St. James va. Zlons, 6:15— 
Robertson.

Paris Curtain* vs. Army and 
Navy, 6:15—Charter Oak.

Brown and Beaupre v*. E. H. 
PAL. 6:15— Charter Oak-

Herman Correa. Jack-of-all- 
trades with the British Americans, 
is one of the ntate’s best soccer 
players.

Gus Gaudino is spending a few 
days in Manchester. The local lad 
has been playing ball in Rocky 
Mount, North Carolina in the 
Coastal Plain League.

New "mayor” of the rlghtfield 
bench at the West Side is Pete 
Kletcha, long active with Polish 
American teams In the Twi League.

Seen at the Oval last night f o f  
the first time this season were 
Irv Stitch, well-known builder, and 
Ollle Jarvis, long a sponsor of 
teams In the Softball Twilight 
League.

Paris Curtain 
Army ft Navy 
Silk a t y  
Green Manor 
Garden Grove

9-6

Pet.
.667
.625
.625
.333
.166

BIU Abraltls shouted three 
times last night during th* Pratt 
and Whitney—British American 
baseball game at the Oval and 
each time Billy Pagonl’a cigar 
went out. Paganl, Incidentally, got 
BO excited In th* fifth Inning that 
he forgot to place hi* ticket stub* 
In the box. The two Bills, along 
with Sam Prentice, were In the 
"pres* box" behind the backstop.

It ’s Jack May. M. D.. now. Last 
night after Paul Cichon, Aircraft 
third aacker was injured. Doc May 
ran out from the Airmen bench 
with a First Aid kit. Jack will 
join the Airmen on the active list 
next week.

The Silk City Aces moved Into 
a lie for second place in the Rcc 
Softball League by virtue of their 
9 to 6 win over the Garden Grove 
Caterers.

Pat Bolduc scattered seven 
Grove hits for a well pitched 
game. Yo.sh Vincek, Bolduc and 
Joe Nowak powdered the apple 
with some timely clutch hitting. 
The big blow of the game was a 
line drive homerun off the bat of 
Nowak. Vincek and Bolduc con
tributed two and three hlta re
spectively.

Banjo Gain hurled all the way 
for the Caterers, losing his fourth 
straight game without a win. Burt 
Smith and Jim Minicucci hit best 
for the Caterer^ with two hit* 
apiece. Smith collected two doubles 
with Mlnlcuccl adding two singles.

Green Manor and Paris (Jurtain 
meet tonight at the Charter Oak 
Lota at <1:16. Lloyd Jarvis will 
hurl for the Curtains with Frank 
Johnson doing the honors for the 
Manor.

Silk ci«r (()
AB R H PO A E

Nowak. 3b ...... .
OUaioii, 9f .......
Vlnc4‘k, c .........
Grf̂ n̂. lb ........
Bolduc, p ........
Shaw, If ..........
Wrnbel. cf .......
Coffin, rf ........
BJorkman. 31> ..
Martin. 2b .....

But Ted William* received a 
free pass. Feller retired Vem 
.Stephens but walked Bob Doerr. 
Manager A1 Lopoz summoned 
Mike Garcia, who walked Clyde 
Vollmer to load the bases. Walt 
Dropo singled In two runs and Lea 
Moss drove In snother. Ix)U Bou
dreau walked to load the bases.

Ix>pez then called In Lou Bris- 
sie. The lefthander was superb, 
striking out the dangerous Billy 
Goodman and getting Johnny Pea
ky on a gTOUndout.

Sam Cliapman was the big In
dian sticker. He got four hits. 
Including a home run. A1 Rosen 
and Ray Boone also homere<l.

A double by Bruce Edwards fol
lowed by Bob Borkowski’s single 
In the la.st half of the ninth broke 
up a 4-4 tie and gave the Ctiba 
their 5-4 over Boston.

Monte Irvin’s single off the left 
field wall scored Hank Tliompson 
in the 12th Inning with the run 
that won for the Giants over the 
Cards. Thompson had opened 
the frame with a double off loser 
Clyde Boyer.

Sal Maglle, who relieved starter 
Dave Koslo In the ninth when the 
Cards tallied twice to tie the score 
at 4-4, was the winner. It waa 
his 11th win. tops In the majors.

White Lockman, WlIHe May* 
and Alvin Dark homered for the 
Giants.

Chnrek dsflbsll !,*•*■*

Rt. Bridffet'a (f)
AB R II PO A E

Maibn. cf, t  .
VllM. If ......
Johnson, rf. p 
Pardak. e ... 
August, rf .... 
Koaak. Sb. cf 
Marchete. aa .. 
Donahue. 3b .

I McCooe, lb •
 ̂Jarrti. p. 3b .

Total!

cf ..

Last NighVs Fights
_______  j Total#

By The Associated Press I Croaby, 
Fall River, Mass.—Jimmy Car-^ ciark.-, 

ter, 140. New York, decisioned I 
Chuck Boucher, 140, Newark, N. J.  ̂’h, 
( 10) .

BaltUnure

3 1 1 4 3 0
4 1 0 2 0 1
8 3 2 2 »> 0
3 1 1 7 1 0
4 0 3 1 1 1
2 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 0 1 0 0
2 1 0 1 0 0
3 1 0 2 0
0 •0 0 0 0 0

27 9 7 21 8 2
«  (i>
s 1 1 1 0 0
4 2 2 1 1 1
2 1 0 2 1
8 0 0 0 4 0
3 0 2 1 0 1
3 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 6 1 0

. 2 0 0 7 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 1 1 1 0 0
1 1 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

26 6 7 IS 8 3

...................  31 9 8
r e * l« r  r * * ( 0* |4)

)b ............  J 1 1

1 6  0

o
21 MAPLE STREET

. .  ' Knight, rf
Rocky Graziano. 162, | 2b

New York, knocked out Freddy 
Lott, 16 1, 'Newark, N. J., 2:17 (5).

Toronto — Solly Cantor, 136^, 
Toronto, outpointed Armand Sa
voie, 137, Montreal (10).

Philadelphia — Harold Johnson. 
178, PtiUaclctphia, acoted a TUU 
ov*r nirina Brothara, 107H. Waab- 
ington, D. C. (lO).

Utica. N. Y.—John Ceiario. 148. 
Hartford. Conn., decivoned (.’ar- 

Imen Basilic 147, Syracuse, N. V. 
'(10 ).

McCumb. 3b 
Spencer. If 
Kehler. p ...

Totata ..........
St'Oun birf***. M 

Donah’ • * • ■I'
■ it. Jin-e,’. L  ̂ 4. V . . .
b*U*. Erixlef 7, Jarvis i, Johnswi tl 
■tHktouU. tUhUr 1. J*rvU I, John-

26 4 * 21 7
. d wide phiya.
; . 't '>n l'"*'' '• 

biE on

N. P*c*nl.
Smlih. . .  ..
Puzzo, 3b ....
Gain. P .......
yilnlcucci. rf 
Walker. 2b ..
Ali(»l. c ......
BellInKliIrl. lb 
Rlroa., If .■■ 
b-P. Aceto. . 
e-Gentllc»r«. 
d-B. P**«.nl,

' Totil* ..................  -
.-Martin for Wrobel In 7t)i.

' b-P. Aceto for R. Allc»l In 7th. 
r-Gentllcore for Bellinghlrl In 7th. 
d-B. r.gznt (or Rivos* In 7th.

Caterer* ......................  .300 001 2—6
Are. ............................  101 160 0 -»

Run. batted In. Nowa)< 4 V i r.li. 
Bolduc .31111(11 2; two-lia.e hit..
Hinltl) 2; )mme run.. Now.lt; atulen 
liaee., N. PLiian); left on baaea, Silk 
City 8, Grove 6: baaea on ballt. Bol
duc 8, Gall! 7; atrlkeouti, Oalll 6; hit 
by pitcher, by Notvak by Oalli; time. 
1:25.

War Memorial

Laramie, Wyo.—-(N E A )—Wyo- 
mlnf's War Mamoiial taoldboua* 

■trikteut*. Benitr i. ja m a  ., j will b# Opene.1, Dao. 14, With *  
aeo 1; Ulu off Jarvia 4 for 2 run* in four-gam* baiketball tournament 
4 inlnga: Johnaon 4 for 2 runa in 3 featuring the Cowhoya, Indiana.

I inln,*: hit by ' Colorado A. and M., and Saint
Jarvia; wild pltrhea. Kehler 2, Jania 

Jl; winning pitcher, Junlu j M «ry «.

HELP
WANTED

Experienced Gas Stat’*n 
Attendont. Apply 

CO O K 'S  , 
S IR V IC I STATION 
Manchester Green

Edwards Hitting 
For Chicago Cubs
Chicago, June 10—(A’l— Ex- 

Dodger Bruce Edwards has belted 
only two hlta since becoming a 
Chicago Cub last week-end, but 
both were key wallops of two vic
tories In three starts by th* 
Bruins since their amazing awsp 
with Brooklyn.

Bruce, the catching hidl. dl«J «  
again for his new club yesterday, 
dotibling with two out In th* ninth 
and scoring on Bob Bofkowski s 
single lo r the deciding marker In 
a 5-4 Cub qfin over the Boston 
Braves.

Edwards' only other hit In nine 
official trips as a Cub was a 
three-run homer which blasted 
Brooklvn 6-4 Saturday, the day 
four Bruins and four -Dodger* 
changed uniforms.

" I  love that boy." chortled Man
ager Frankie Frlach, who made It 
plain today he Is tired of hearing 
that the Cubs made "such a lousy 
deal" with the Dodgers.

" I f  we don’t make another ileal, 
we’ve won two games, snapped 
the skipper o f the seventh-place 
Cubs. "W e got those player# to 
play ’eni And win. They^ra play* 
Ing and we’r# winning."
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Aivittstt Tack 0 to 4 Loss oti BA s iti Spivited Contest
THE

Herald Angie
By

EARL W. YOST
Sports Edlt4>r

A  neighbor of Tommy Holmes 
in Man(3ie*ter la Les Olsen. Les 
and Tommy were classmate* at 
Brooklyn Technical School. 
Holmes is the playing manager 
rtf the Hartford Chief* In file East
ern League.

Writing of Tommy Holmea 
brings to mind one of the habits

______ of the Chiefs' skipper during a
';,'l ball game. Tommy 1* forever

grabbing at hi* belt end adjust
ing his trousers. He does It at 
least twice after every half in
ning. The offer night after dis
puting a call <0 the plate umpire. 
Tommy "hitched up" ht* trousers 
six times between home plate and 
the Chiefs’ dugout.

On the subject of Tommy 
Holmes, an amusing incident hap
pened at a recent Hartford game 
at Bulkeley Stadium. Tommy 
cam# Into the dugout and I re
marked to my two boy* that Tom
my Uvea in Manchester Reed, 
the oldest boy, age five, replied, 
"Ye*. I know that he lives in Man
chester. I know where his 
funeral home ia. too”  Mark 
Holme* la th* local undertaker.

.managers os the beet shortstop In 
the league. White Sox centerflela- 
er Jim Busby U drawing noUcea 
as the best defensive mtddleflelder 
In the American League... Joe 
Dobson, one of the matnrtay* of 
the White Sox staff this *«**<», I* 
claimed, was handicapped by the 
short leftfleld wall while hurling 
for the Red So* the paat few year* 
. . .  Another note on Little League 
attendance. Bob Mlleskl reporU 

, that spectator Interest In Rock- 
I ville is far below that shown a 
i year ago. the first season of Llt- 
' tie League play in the City of 
Looms

Shots Here and There 
Little Leagpe baseball attend

ance In Meriden this season la far 
below last year’s. (Jllff Burton re
port# In the Silver City Record 
Average crowd* have been esti
mated at 150. A year ago the 
young ones attracted 600 fans at 
everj' game...Stan Zima. former 
IVllcox Tech (Meriden) baseball 
and basketball star, is headed for 
the University of Connecticut. .. 
Joe Perotta, ace southpaw pitcher 
with Teachers College of New 
Britain the past season, has signed 
a contract with the Pittsburgh 
Pirate*. Perotta Is reported to 
have received a $2,500 bonus. 
Perotta was scheduled to play 
with Silk a t y  in the local Twi 
League this summer. , . Another 
New Britain athlete, cniris Vlerlra 
has also signed with the Pirates. 
The Negro Infielder received a $1.- 
600 bonus to aign. He departed for 
Plttaburgh for assignment last 
week. Chrl*a played pro basketball 
In the Eastern League two seasons 
ago with New Britain. He has had 
pro baseball experience with the 
New York Black Yankees and th* 
Waterbury Timer* in the Oiloni*! 
League ’ . (Jhico Carresquel. sen
sation shortstop with the amazing 
(Chicago WTiite Sox, has a better 
arm than Phil Rlzzuto of the 
Tanks. The Venezuelsn Is consid
ered by several American League

Blue Ribbon boxing bout Wed
nesday night will feature welter- 
weight.* fTiarlle Fusari and Fritzie 
Pruden over CThannel Six at 10 
o'cloi-k . . Teevee baseball fans
will have an opportunity to watch 
the first game of the Yankee- 
c:liicago White §ox twlnblll to
day. and the single games be
tween the two clubs Wednesday 
and Thursday Saturday, the 
Yanks-aevcland Indians game 
will be carried by Channel SI* . . . 
Jimmy Powers’ Cavalcade of 
Sports last Friday night at 10, 
which replace* boxing bouts for 
the summer season, was a <Urect 
hit . . . (JharUe Blossfleld, general 
manager and preatdent of the 
Hartford (Thief*, wo* busier than 
the ball players signing auto
graphs at a recent game. BIoss- 
fleld is by far the mo«t cheerful 
and cooperative executive this 
writer has ever encountered In the 
major or minor leaguea . . . One 
of the ticket sellers at Bulkeley 
Stadium Is Frankie Strong, long 
active as a sports promoter in 
Hartford . . . Head man at the 
Bulkeley Stadium press gate la 
Jimmy Carlo. Jimmy waa time
keeper at all boxing and wreatllng 
bouts at the Hartford Auditorium 
for years . . . (Tarl Angelica, En
field High coach, serves in a like 
capacity with the ThompsonvlUe 
American League Junior baseball 
team this season.

Husial Increaaea
Batting Lead

New York, June 10—(J*)—Stan 
Muolal of th* St. Loul* Cardinal* 
ninlahad th* ball at a .500 clip 
aat w®*h—alanunlng hlta In 
24 at bats—to toom hla National 
League batting mark to .382.

This sent the Redbirds’ hitting 
leader 14 point* ahead of Brook
lyn’s Jackie Robinson, who slip
ped two point* to .868. Robinson 
had eight hit* in 33 at bata.

These two are well ahead of 
the field. Philadelphia’s Richie 
Ashbum, at .348, 1* in third place. 
Then come* Bob Elliott, Boston, 
.845, and Roy Campanell*. Brook
lyn, .337. '* -

In 54 games, Musial had 76 hits 
In 10* at bats. Robinson, the early 
season leader, had 75 hit* In 204 
trie*. Figures Incuude games of 
Sunday. "June 17.

Completing th* top 10 were A l
vin Dark. New York, .332; 
Frankie Baumholtz. Chicago, .328; 
Ralph Kiner. Pittsburgh, .327: 
Dick Slsler, Philadelphia. .319 
and Red Schoendlenst. St. Loul* 
S19

While Musial booated hii aver 
age, teammate Schoendlenst saw 
his mark shrink by 31 polnta. It 
dropped the red head from third 
to a ninth-place tie.

Ashbum. with 81 hits, tops the 
league In that specialty.

Little Loop Prexy Tells 
Why Umpires Are Paid

Miiiosa Pacing 
American Balters

T iiew lay’s  S t a A

Batting—Monte Irving, Giants— 
Singles with bases loaded in the 
12th inning to score Hank Thomp
son with the run that beat the St. 
Louis Cardinals, 5-4.

Pitching— Lou Briaale. Indiana— 
Relieved Mike Garcia with the bas
es loaded and one out In the ninth 
fanned Billy Goodman and retired 
Johnny Peaky on * grounder to 
preserve Cleveland’s 9-7 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox.

Chicago. June 19—t(Pi—Orestea 
Minoso. the awift awatter of th* 
high-flving Chicago Whit* Sox, 
today held a 23-potnt lead in the 
American League batting race 
with a .379 mark.

Mlno*o laat week clubbed 14 
hlta In 27 tripa to climb 25 polnta 

‘ from a fourth place 354 Second 
with 356 waa Philadelphia a Fer
ris Fain.

The erstwhile leader. Minnie * 
Pale Ho»e teammate, little Nellie 
Fox, allpped 17 points to e third- 
spot .847.

Rounding out th* top 10 in sta
tistics computed through Sunday’* 
games were: Vern Stephens. Bos
ton, .339; Dorn DlMagglo, Boston. 
.831; Ray Coleman, St. Ixiiila, and 
j|m Biisbv. Chicago, .326; Dick 
Kryhoski, Detroit. 322; Luke Ea.s- 
ter, aeveland, .821; and Gil Mc- 
Dougald. New' York. .320.

McDougald was the top ten's 
only newcomer, replacing CThica- 
go’s Eddie Robinson.

Minoso also continued a* a dou
ble leader In the specialized de
partments with 62 runs scored 
and nine triples.

Boston’s Ted WiUism* banged 
his ISth homer to remain the lead
er In that department, but yielded 

[the No. F, spot In nin.s-batted-in 
' to Robinson, w'ho has 56.

Other unchanged leader* w'ere 
Dom DlMagglo with 82 hits. Fain 
with 18 two-bagger*, and Busby 
with 16 stolen bases.

Top pitcher on a percentage 
basis waa (Chicago’* R*ndy Gum- 
pert with a 6-0 record, while Bn-- 
ton’s Maurice McDermott wai 
aheed In strikeout* with 64

President Sherwood Robb of the 
Manchester U ttle League haa for
warded to The Herald the follow- 
ing letter concerning umpires in 
th* Mancheater Little League. 
Slier goes on to explain why the 
men In blue are paid for their 
services this season.

Sher’s letter follows:
"Dear Earl;

Several Little League suppor
ter# have raised a question with 
respect to the payment of umpires 
for Little League games and I be
lieve a general atatement of ex
planation la due those supporters.

"In order to properly control the 
gsmet. guarantee expert handling 
on decisions and rule Interpreta
tion*. and to "dress up " the con
tests In keeping with Little 
League objectlvea, I believe no 
one will question the advlaabillty 
of experienced umpires. League* 
that have relied on umpire* se
lected from the bleachers have 
experienced many emharraaslng 
situation* for no reason other 
than lack of experience or, the 
part of these non-jirofesslonsl um
pire*. During our first year of 
operation, the local board of um
pires generously contrlbulad their | 
service* during the entire year j 
and in many Inatanco* refused | 
paying aaalgnmenta in order t o . 
fulfill their promlae to the Little | 
League.

"Registered umpire* are In um
piring activities for remuneration i 
and are required to buy and keep 
In condition specific equipment 
'When organizing for the current 
season, the Little League Manag
ing Personnel and the Board of 
Umpire* discussed the question of 
remuneration and again these um
pires would have contributed their 
serx'icea a second year. How'ever, 
since other town* have found it 
equitahle to pay their umpires and  ̂
since after thorough consideration , 
W'e felt It woiild be Itkew'ise equit
able to do so In the Manrheater : 
League, we agreed to pay $5.00 a 
game for two men i$3 for the man ; 
behind the plate and $2 for the , 
base umpire I w'hieh la well below 
the level of their normal re
muneration Actually, il amount* | 
to no more than token payment to 
help cover their expen.se*. The | 
situation with respect to the um
pire* is, 1 believe, unique and must 
be considered a* a matter apart 
from general operation Umpiring 
IS a commodity for which we feel 
'we should pay as we do for equip
ment (ball*, hat.s. unitonn*. etc i 
since il I* an essential ami lanpihl'* 
Item in the conduct of a hnseliall 
game.

"It  doe* not neecssanly follow i 
that other men working in ronnec- | 
tion with the league should be paid |

Explains

Increase League Lead 
j Before Large Crowd

A Dedalon
PrsM a ***

Several Hot Argument* 
Keep Fan* on Edge; 
Iggy Miller Stops 
BA'a in Relief Role

ii
Shrr Robb

Standtni:*

P. and W ........
\v

.......
1,
0

Silk Uilv ....... . . . . 4 3
B A s .............. ___  .3 3
Ridges ........... ___  R 4
Hamilton* . . . . ___  8
Bomber* . . . . . . . 1 4

Pot. 
1 000 

571 
.500 
.429 
.375 
200

and b^ ra iia r th r  naiM re nf the | 
orjfanly.at»on they are not brlUK 
paid nor. b a  n n in tte r of fnot wo)il(l 
t h f v  Hcrrpt It if o ffr r rd

■■(^oaeho; .̂ mnnBK'TR. unnounr* 
fra. Rcor^ra. and BdnninRtraMvf 
people arr all part of an Im nrpo- 
rated group funetlnnlUR n« a n'>n- 
profl l  entity uith nuo tih jrrtive - 
pint aizrd major Iruffuc hall — 
Nvhilf the funrilon ot jimplrra \n 
confined tn the conduct c f  each ball 
jfnmo R9 it echr<lul''d and they 
hto floinj; !t well nnd wdhnp'ly for 
only a fracUnn nf whnt they cmdd 
recejvc on other BRRjgnmcrtA

"I hope the nbnve explnnatlon 
will rlHnfy nnd justify m the miriftt 
of I.Utle LeuKDc fana otir action 
wtth rrgpcct to the umpire*' "

Sherwood .1, Uobh,

Sports M irror
Today a Year A g o  The Brook

lvn I 'o i lger* defeateil thr New 
York i;iant.«. 8-,’i, to go into a tc- 
wiUi the St Louis Caidlnal* for 
first pim e in the National i>'ague.

Five Years Ago  Joe L x u *  
Unn.-licd Old Billy Conn In th<‘ 
eighth round ot thc’ r heavyweight 
Id le  bout in New  York.

Ten Y. 'ars A g o  Owen Tudor 
won the K.nghsh Derby at .New
market, F.nc

Twenty  Years  .Vgo Harvartl ’.s 
varsity crew defeaterj Ya\f fni th-’ 
first time since 1927 at N ew  iavn- 
don. Conn •

It took a good relief Job hy 
Iggy Miller to aqueleh a British 
American uprising at the Oval 
laat night and the veteran right 
hander w-ent on to post hla third 
win of the aeaaon as Pratt and 
Whitney triiimplied over the 
Maple Streeters. 8 tn 4 One of the 
best erowds ot the siui.soii saw the 
two teams battle for thr fourth 
time liefore coming to a decialon 
Prcvlnuslv they had played to 
three tlea. 6-0 twice and one 2-2 
game

J.irk .Sc'iilly form er T rin ity  Col
lege ai’e. workt'd for the BA s 
while Boh Andrews started for the 
unlieatrn Airmen who won their 
fifth  game. The win left P A 13 
two full games stu'.ul o f Silk Ctty 
ns the B \ a dropped m ;o th lnl 
plsee two nmi n tuilf lengths hack 

Once again there were several 
.nrgumrnts on ti'-ilh sides and the 
umpires had the.r hands full 
C.'U'-hers and pdi hers d lsngieeil j 
on )-nll.s with P late Um pire Vie j 
Denn.s Slid made their usual 

to n., av-iil T liere wa.s a ' 
close plnv third lu the fifth  inning 
and neither umpire called Ihr 
play. eau.Tihg am dlier rhuhharb. 

Welle S ta rt* Action 
.Sam W y lie  the h in tllug tittle 

led fioM'i.r. i-ot P,t-W aw ay to 
n oae run lend In the first when he 
double to right center. went to 
ih in l a fter a long foul fly  ga th er
ed ,n Iw Al S irow lee  and then 
stole home .I'm C rlffln  douhle.l 
.'or (he PA 'S  hut was left strand- 1 
ed '

Aii'lrcw-I and .S.-ully eo.istcd | 
along r.'ithou) a 'low m g a hit un
til (he fifth  I ’. tw  pulled out In i 
front hy ''-h when thev ii.ok ad- | 

ii-'nge of threi' w-nlks hv SeiUI” .
■ MIC in!e ilioiuill.v . .'<nd t''iree hits
Tom Pe-g.smmi lrs\ierl In the ] 
(r-ime hv strrilhng He was saeri- 
fired to ~e o-id hy Aod'-ews sii'l , 

I  Sam M'\'he wplVed. .lohnn’.'
I ..-vlacnl slro lie 'l s slnefe to ren- 
1 ;er and here i.s w h n e  the h g 
1 -,r: om ent st - '1 e-1 
I B e-gam n i seore-i friMT* zecond

on th* play and WyHe want to
imrd. lony Beiiihe cut the throw 
to home plate off halfway belw'ecn 
the mound and the plate. Satagaj 
waa streaking for second and 
Berube cocked his arm as If to 
throw to the keystone sack. In
stead, he rifled a throw to Ortiffln 
al third where Wylie appeared to 
he trapped, having gone around 
third too far Neither umpire call
ed the play and the BA's were 
ripping mad Benib* etormetl all 
over th* field trying to get a de
cision out of either umpire but 
both 4*ld they didn't see the play. 
When play resumed. Joe ’Trlf'p 
j>opped up. Nick DlNuzzo waa giv
en an Intentional pass tn load 
them up but Paul achon, on a 3-2 
pitch, rapped a ball that was de
flected by Scully and everyone 
was safe when no play could be 
made on the Infield hit. l.efty Jad- 
rinlak then hit the best ball he 
haa stroked at the Oval in two 
year*, a screaming liner far over 
the isiad for two more runa. It 
looked as if tlie Airmen w'cro put
ting the final wraps on th* game 
aa Andrew* had been going along i 
very w ell

Jack Halloran reached to open 1 
the bottom of the fifth when his | 
ground ball was e.cooped up h ' ' 
Cichon and thrown high to first ' 
Benihe smacked a herd nhot inside 
the third baae bag and cichon 
ilove for the hall it atriick hit left 
cheek and lioumled awav for a 
single, if the hall had gotten h" 
him. it probably w'ould have rolled 
into foul territory for a double. 
Scully rapped a single to right for 
a run. scoring Halloran an.l send
ing Benihe to thlnl. Scully took 
sreoud Oh the throw After Jimmy 
Fox, a jilgh aehool youngster from 
Hartford, had strolled to load the 
sacks with none away. Cliff 
Keeney came In to hit for Bottle 
Murray nnd cracked a rt.-uible over 
Hie road, making It ,1-3. Out went 
Andrews and Miller can)* on to 
atop the big threat

Griffin, first man to face .Miller, 
walked to lead the brse* again. 
•Surowltc ground.'d to abort, scor
ing Fox. as Griffin waa forced. 
Merm Corcca walked to load them 
np for thr third time In the frame 
Bill Braem Iflt a aoft liner that 
Bill I'onnellv grabbed and turned 
Into a do hl( pia.i' h\ tossing to 
first snd the srote c s* 1-4 Air
men

T3ial Wylie Agssln
Th e  P.osnr-coa h fd  nine tied the 

• t rm g  (n the rie.lh s " e r  tw o (ve'-e 
out .Sillily  got the first tw o men 

, and then '.valked W y lie  who 
I pnem p th  . to l*  •c 'ond . .Sa ta7,aJ

Wyllf, If .... 
Satagsj. e( .. 
Tripp. 2b ..,. 
DINussn. 1b 
Clehnn. lb 
Jsdsinisk, rf 
Connelly, ss 

I Bergsmlnt. e 
; Andreari. p .
I M4llrr. p ...

Tnisit

Fez IS .
Murray rf
Keenry. 3),
Griffin, nh . , 
flnrowirr. If 
s-Varrlei* 
f’orres. 3b rf 
Hrsein rf 
Ilallorsn th 
Berube c ... 
Beully. p . .

- R ■ ro A a
1 I 1 1 • •

.......... t  2 1 •  6 B
........  I  1 t I  • 4
.........  1 1 .1 t  • • .
.......... I 0 1 0 •  1
........  4 (I 1 2 • a
...........  4 A A 2 • •
.........  2 I 0 2 2 A
.........  1 A A A 0 0
......... 2 0 0 0 0 0

24 I 7 21 ta a
BA'S (4)

s I A 1 0 a

3 6 () 2 fl I
1 A 0 0 A

A A

1 1 A

Tetsls . . . . 34 4 «  21 2 I
a-Greundert mil for Surowlse In 7.

r a w...................  KB ms A-•
BA s ............................. ooa 040 0-4

Buns batted In. Bstagaj, Tripp, Di-
Niir.sn. Cichoii .fndtinlek (2). Keeney 
i2i. srMTlii h-ull:.'. .two-bsse hits. 
Kseiicy. Griftin. Wiley. DlNuzso. 
.ie,lr.inlsk. e*i-,len beres. Wyllr (3i 
Grlflln: se> rtAers, (li.N'uss.i, Andrewe, 
doul,|e ple> .Z. (( wnnelly. Tripp to Dl- 
.S'uzit,!. I'oiineiiy to DlNuzso). left on I liaie.e, r  A W 7. BA I S. bssre os
bsll, H'-iill) 3 Andrews 3 .Miller 2:

I strike,,lit.,, ft, oily 2 Andrews 1. MH-

Iler 1, hits off, Am.rew* 5 for 4 runs is 
4 inrunas. Miller 1 for 0 runs tn 3 lii- 
iilpe, w ll'l ttiteli.-s Heull\ . winning 
pllrliei Miller . .implret. Dsnnis

also wnlked and Tripp altshed a 
single in.side the third base bag. 
Wylie scoring and Hatagaj taking 
third while 'I'rlpp went to second 
inNuzzrr walloped a double over 
the road for Iw'o more runs mak
ing the final scure retd 8-4 Mil
ler then gut liy the next two 
stanzas without serious trouble

Keeney cam* Into th* game m 
Hie fifth and louected two atralgnt 
uit.< to la'te over the batting 
honors of tB, league He was 
also the beat atlck*r for th# BA t 

I laat night Tripp’i two hlta were 
! most by any P ft W. batter while 
i derisive blows were made .by Jad- 
zinich and PiN izzo. Wylie’s baee- 

' running was something to see. e,<- 
p.’ olally hla theft of home. Ihs 

; second time he haa pulled It this 
! year.

Hari ord Trounce* $’*1#
Nc.v Haven, June 19—i/P' ■

1 .Some glU-edged relief pitching hy 
I Charlie Te.-t-.e w as  W'.asted here 
I ' eaterds; n.i Hni vald defeated 

Yale 13-8 Iq itii Eastern Intercol
legiate biszhull league game.

Pease entered the game with 
me out m Hie fourth Inning and 

I Harvard In t'.i* midst of a scoring 
' oiiHiurat to pul out th# fire and 

hurl flvA and t .vo-th d* innings of 
hitiess haseb.-ill.

at y o u r  authorized

lINCOLN-MERCURY DEALER

1948 FORD CLUB COUPE $11«S
Green. Radio and heater. Low mlleaga. Stock No. C-210.

1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE S ISK
Bine. Radio and Heater. Stock No. U -lll.

1949 PONTIAC SEDAN-COUPE $1595
Black. Low mileage. Radio and Heater. Stock No. TI-209.

1949 MERCURY STATION WAOON $1795
Black. Fatly equipped. Stock No. U-178.

1949 MERCURY CLUB COUPE $1545
Berwick Green. I'iuld Drive. Radio and Heater. Stack Na.

1-163.

1950 STUOEBAKER CHAMPION
2-DOOR SEDAN $1595

Black. Radio. Heater, Overdrive. Stock No. C-220.

1949 MERCURY CONV. COUPE $1645
Maroon. Radio and Heater. Excellent candltlen. Stack Nfs.

NT-101.

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN $1495
Lima Tan. Radio and Heater. Stock No. D-8I.

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN $1045
' Black. Radio and Heater. Stock No. 17-184.

1947 BUICK 44R. SEDAN $1145
Gray. Radio and Heater Stock Na. 17-164.

ALL'A IOVE c a r s  h a v e  t h e  f a m o u s  "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

Jjnoodi

0 R 1 A R T Y * ^ S ^ ^
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I League Leaders
By The Associated Press

AmerWa !.**(■»
B(.ttln| (Bazm. en 100 ttmrs *1 bzH 
Ml nr*B0. ChlcziS, 870. Fain, rhlls- 

delphiz. .366.
Run»-Mino»n. Cblcz*n 52. Wil- 

ItziTia. Bnitun. M
Burn Batted !n—Rohinenn Chlr««n. 

56; William*.' Boston. 56
Hits—DlMagglo. Bolton. M; Fnz 

Cfiilrago. 76.
Double*—Fain Phlladrlphli. 1« 

Fox. (Tilcago. 17.
Trtplrs—Mlnoto. Chicago. D; Fni. 

Chicago and Coan. W'a»hlngton .5 
Home Run*—Wtlh»m», So*tnn i.t. 

Robin*on, Chicago. 12.
•Stolen Bases-Busby, Chicago 16. 

Mlno«o, Chicago 13.
Pitching (B4.«ed on five drcl*l',nsi- 

Giimpcrt. Chicago. 6-0. 1 nno; F-llcr, 
Clcvelanci. lO-I. .906.

Strikeout*—McDermott. Boston 64, 
Ra»chl. New York, 6-3.

Natleasl I-aagae
Batting—Muatal. 8t Louia, .876: 

Roblneon. Brooklyn, .36*.
Run*—Dark New York. 49; Hodges 

Brooklyn. 47.
Runs BattcJ ti-W estlaka. St. Loul*. 

50; Snldrr. Troozly.n. 46.
Hit*—Aahburn. Philadelphia. It 

Dark. New York 10.
Triple*-Mualal 8t Loul* 6; Baum- 

holti. Chicago. .5.
Home Run*—Hodge* Brooklyn. 21, 

\Ve.«:l«ke. 8t. Loul*. 17 
Stolen Ba«e*—Jclhroc Bo»ton and 

Robin*on. Brooklyn. 10.
Pitching—Roe, Brooklvn. 9-0. 1 000. 

Branca. Brooklyn. 6-1. ,633.
Strikeout*—Spahn. Boston and New 

oombe Brooklyn. 67.

Gibson
^

■ Il i!

Diamond Eight.
j3

Xid

I '/

CALL

Charles W. Lathrop
FOB

Genaral Insurance
so BENTON 8T. TEU 7868

W ANTED
CLEAN USED CARS  

'46 AND UF

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID
CENTER *M0T0RS
Mala Stfcet— Next Th TBa 

Foot ontea

O^a, Btfi^nff^lTahl 8 ’
. Raak FtaaaeleR

______ -V ”>03

outshines them uE /

T' ^ 1

G ib b o n ’s

***» w m  ctmm msnum

$3.90
4-5 Qt.

$2*45
Pint

JTiit nrtc Gihton Diamond 8 bottle tMI toon replace '
the familiar bottle .... ^

Wherever gmart people gather,
Gibson Diamond 8 is in the 

picture... always I Ita lighter, brighter 
flavor satiefiea even the moot 
exacting. It’a the whiskey

without whiskey-ahorp taitel

'G ldSOft n ilM DN O  • SLENbtD WHISkfV . PPOOf • (SSAIN NtUTIAl SflllTS • GIBSON DISTIUINC CO., N fW V O tg  
GIBSON DIAMOND 13 BLENDED WHISKEY - 86 B F lO Of • 64% GRAIN NEUTRAL. SPIRITS #
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Aatomobile* *
C l a s s i f i e d

A d v e r t i s e m e n U

a,ASSlKIKI) AI»VT. 
UKin HOURS: 

8:.W A. M. u» «:45 P. M.

1B47 CHEHVROUET 2-Aoof 
sedan. Radio, iiertter’ and new 
tlrea. Beautiful dark green fln- 
Ish Very clean and In excellent 
condition. Priced below celling. 
Clarke Motor Sale*. Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012. Open evenings.

Aato AcreHsorie*—
lirea____________ *

BEFORE VOtl ouy see us Good
year dlst.-ibutors. Gorman Motor 
Sales, 285 Main street. Phone 2"- 
4871.

Trnfli'm for Sale 6A

Loei ana Foond 1
—PASS BOOK No. S6 .1773. 

Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. SS 3773. issued by The 
.Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and appHcstion 
has been made to said bank for 
payment of the amount of de
posit. __________

KOCND--LAdy s wrist watch 
Owner identify and pay for thia 
ad Call 3702.

TRANSPORTATION .SPECIALS
10.36 CHEVROI.ET COUPE
19.36 CHEVROLET .“tEnAN $49 
1938 HUD.SON SEDAN $39
19.37 T E R R  API.ANE SEDAN $30 

N.ame Your Own Terms
COLE MOTORS 4164

HOME-MADE utility trailer, also 
1949 Ford wheel. Phone 2-0693

MotorfvcIcA— Kicycips 11

1918 rACTIAHn'eeinvertlble light
blue Black top. Fully equipped. 
Excellent ceinditiuii. Seen at 132 
Campfleld road $1.3,50

1949 FORD Cu.«tom tudor. 
good condition, one owner 
2-3326

Verv
rail

A nnooicrm enti
BALLARD'S DRIVING .School. 

Manehester s oldest A.A .A type 
dual controls. Hundreds of satis
fied students no waiting Day 
and evening appointments 2- 
224.5 _______

fo r  s a l e —Another S.OOO gal
lons of good F-sso gas at 16 9c s 
gal and due to the wrong Im
pression ereated by my competi
tors I am not going out of busi
ness Discounts on tires, batteries 
and oil .sold by the case .Stop In 
and see Joe at Stevenson's Esso 
Station, just north below the 
pOAl offlCft.

MFUriTUY Fordor rndio. 
hCAt(*r nice rleftn car throupti* 
out Bargain, priced at $1,79.5. 
See it today Douglas Motors, 
.333 Main.

Peraonali
XHK PROSPiikn HUl School for 
young chUdren Pro-kindergarten, 
kindergartan, flrat grade Monday 
through Friday. TransporUUon 
furnished. Mrs. LaU Tybur. dlroc 
tor. Phone 4267

•WANTED—Ride to State Capitol 
fyom vicinity of Lydsll-Vemon 
streets. Call 626.5.

w a n t e d —If the person who 
took the pictures of the fir* at the 
house at 200 Middle Turnpike 
■West, comer Durant etreet on 
Feb. 9. 1942 Is still In town plea.se 
call The Herald

1948 HARLEY-DAVTDSON motor
cycle, good mech.anical condition, 
tel. Coventry 7-6901 after 6 p. m.

Wanipd Autos— 
Molorcvclea

WANTED - Used car:,. Wf 
top prlce( Immedipte cash. 
Motors 4164.

12
pay

Cole

KKKIUIEN'I Plumbing and oeat- 
ing. Plugged drama machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. 808 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING Repair and modern
ization. Eaves troughs, pipe rail
ings. Tom Dawkins, Master 
Plumber. Phone 2-9669.

DON'T w a it  until fall K^have an 
ailing furr.ace repaired or replac
ed. We have :he materials and 
the dmnv how to put all rype.i of 
air-hcatinc systems in first class 
order. Cosl. oil. ot gas. T. P. 
Aitkin. Manchester 6793.

PLUMBING and heating Jobbing 
a specialty. Ai.tomatlc water 
heaters sol ' and installKl Esti
mates given, t'ail B T Peterman. 
2-9404

17 Help Wanted— Female 85
WOMAN FOR General ho>iae- 
work to go to Adifondacks, July 
andT August. .Small family good 
wages. Csll 4747

Artirlea for Sale 46

WANTED Woman for cleaning 
on Die.sdsys. Csll 6.314.

WANTED Competent hoiisekeep- 
«r for elderly lady. Give tele
phone niiinber Write Box P.
Herald.

KUYAl. AND diuiUi-tkirona port 
SDIe and .tsndarl typewriters 
All makes ot adding maciuner 
sold or rented Repairs on al 
makes. Mariow'e.

RICH FARM top soil. 810 per 
truck load. Delivered within three 
mile limit. Also gravel and sand 
for sale Call 7198 between 9 and 
8.

Help Wanted— Male 8B

.STAMP COLLECTORS, Korea, 
Russia, United States, world
wide stamps. Mixtures, albums, 
supplies. Campress, 5 South Main 
street, corner Charter Oak.

Musinetw Services Dfferetl 18

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, heater, r\ina good A real 
bargain at $345 Open every eve
ning Douglas Motors, 333 Mam

1947 nHE\'ROI,F,T Fordor sedan 
E.TCcIlent condition., c l e a n  
throughout I .oral one ow-ncr rar. 
Priced to sell Douglas Motors. 
333 Main

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators 
ranges washers, stc All work 
guaranteed Metro Servtcs Oo. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

1939 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedsn 
Recently overhauled Call 2-.3194

WANTED— Ride to Windsor 
street, Hartford, from vlrlnlty 
Buckland Road, leaving around 
7:80 Phone 4326.

w a n t e d  -  Ride to Pratt and 
■WTiltney's from Russell street, 
T 4o 8:80 Please rail 8401 after 
4:16.

WANTri>—Wds Pratt and
■Whitney’s 8:46 a. m., vicinity of 
Broad and Hilliard streets Call 
t-8287

WANTBI>—Rids to Pratt and 
Whttnsy'A S:SO to 1*. Comer 
Lydall and Woodbrldgs strssta. 
Phone 8494.

SAVE! Up to 4 cents per gal. for 
gas 17.9c per gal. Free tire plan 
available Aak about It Automa
tic car wa.Vh 99c. Mcaure's Serv
ice Station, 373 Main street.

1946 DODGE K-ton pickup In A-1 
condition. 19.39 Plymouth fordor. 
radio and heater 1937 Ford con
vertible coupe, radio and heater, 
full price. $9,5. Oarke Motor 
Sales. Broad street Phone 2-2012 
Open evenings. ___

”~WE~A^E TRADING WTLD 
Get Our Deni Before Buying 

1949 CHRY.SLER 4-DR — Jet 
blnck, radio, heater, new sent 
covers, fluid-mntic transmis 
alon. _  „

1948 BUICK SUPER 4-DR Ra
dio. henter. Extra elean, low 
milenge.

1949 PDYMOUTH SPECIAI, DE 
LUXE 4-DR Nexv tires, rs- 
dio. henter.

1947 PL5'MOUTH SPECIAL DE 
LIIXE 4-DR Rndin. heater. 

1947 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE 
Î TOCE CLUB COUPE Rn 
dlo, henter. g<vyl tires.

1947 O L D S M O B I L E  SEDAN 
COUPE - fi cyl , model 76 
Radio, henter, new tires Full 
price $1098.

1946 CHEVROLET CLITB COUPE 
-Heater, new paint, good 

tires
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 

- 6 eyl Rsdlo. hester, new 
psint.

1940 DODOE 2-DR - All over
hauled' Radio, heater, new 
tires

1940 DESOTO J-DR SEDAN
Good transport stion at low 
priee.

Mnnv Others 
BROWTv’ -nEAITRE Tnc 

.30 Bissell ,St Phone 7191

ANTlyUES Rctlniahed Repairing 
done on any fiimlture Tlemann. 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
864.3.

KLOOH PKOHLE' 
linoleum, a.phai

.S solved with 
tile counter

PHTMBING snd heating. Fum- 
acea, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VnnCnmp. Tel. 8244.

fiiovinx— lYnclimt— 
Storm (re to

MANtlHESTEK . ackage Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a apeclalty 
Phone 2-0782.

Expert wor .tanahlp free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak atreet. Plione 2-1041

REPAIRING BY S.uart K Wol
cott on washing machlnea, vac
uum cleaners, .otora, amall ap- 
pllancea. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales. 180 Main. Phone 8897.

CALL PHlU for moving, light 
tnir.klng, aahea, nihbiah removal. 
•Specialize 'r. moving. Good work. 
Call 2-.3774 anytime, or 2-9248 
after 8

THE AUSTIN A t’fiiambera Oo., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa. us ol the U 3. 
A and Canada. Oail 8187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuiiu cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc repaired, shears, 
knlvei, mowere, etc. put In con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte. 82 Pearl atreet.

REFRIGERATION service. Com
mercial and dotrestlc. We do not 
aell household refrigerators. 
George H Williams Associates. 
Telephone, days 2-3888, evenings 
3622

Repainnit

WANTED - Route Salesman for 
e.ctablDhed route. Call 8837.

WANTED —Auto mechanic. If you 
are not satisfied with present In
come. atop In and ae us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors, 369 Center street

AUTOMOBILE Mechanic's helper 
wanted. Inquire Carlson Motor 
Transportation Company. 44 
Stock Place.

MAN TO Work in lumber yard, 
must have drivers license, Mc
Kinney Lumber Company, Bol
ton Notch.

WANTF.D Two good rsrpenlers, 
Csll 2-3103

I.UBRIUATION .Msn Apply 
person. See Mr. Wsrren al 
.Sollmene, Inc.. 634 Center street

TW’O WARDROBE trunks, lady’s 
and man's riding bcota, 7 and 10, 
excellent condition. Tel. 2-0260.

GOOD USED radios and radio- 
phonographs from $8.00 to 
$40.00, Krah's, .167 Main atreet 
Four blocks north of the Post 
Office.

BRASS Sheet. 032 and 020 one 
half hard, 020 spring. Call 2 
1332.

USED AUDI VOX hearing aid, one 
piece with wire and ear attach
ment Batteries. Write Box G 
Herald-

SALESMAN. High school gradu
ate preferred. Wonderful oppor
tunity for right man Salary and 
commission. Apply Kinney Shoe 
Store, Main street.

DEPENDABLE Man tor lawn 
work, once a week. Phone 8828.

TWO 1947 Cushman scooters 
Green gas and oil stove, old 
organ, large bed. sink with 
faucets 404 Wethcrell street. 
Phone . -2330.

BoufwhoM G4MMla 51
Who Wants A Bargain?
I HAVE IN MY STORE 

LEFT OVER FROM LAST YEAR 
3 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

“ Phtlco" Electric 
Ref rigerator—"Bengal" 

CombliMtIon Range—’’UnlverBal’’ 
Washer

I’ll sell It very reasonable and 
on easy terms, with free storage 
until you need It..If you’re looking 
for a bargain then phone me 
MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0388 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

Hoimca far Hent 65

THREE YEAR Old aingle house) 
$120 month. Call 2-0740.

CAPE COD—SIh-room furnished 
home, television, from July I un
til September 1 CaU 3-3666.

rir-
Sammer Hornet For Rent 67
FOR RENT—CotUge with boat at 
Lake Mattanawcook, Lincoln, 
Maine. Good flahing, $28 week. 
Phone 2-4204, or 8827.

WE BUY tiO sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 3-1U41.

OLD RED Tin Barn. f06 North 
Mam street, buys and sella good 
uaed fumit-r> and antiqiiea, 
Frank Oenette Phone 2-3376.

tainted to Rent 68

9 X 12 wool face rug, $39.95. 
9 X 12 rug pads, $9.96. 9 x 12 
linoleum rugs, were $11.95, 
now $9.95, Children’s chrome 
table and chair sets, were 
$39.60, now $26.95. Many 
other values throughout our 
store.

CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 
SALES 

At The Green 
Open 9:30 to 5 

Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

WORKING CoupR desire 8 or 4 
room imfumtshed apartment. 
Phone 8472.

WANTED—By 2 adults, 4 or 6 
room flat. Manchester or vicinity. 
Phono 2-2383 between 8 a. m.
and 2:30 p. m.

REPAIR and traue on sewing ma- 
chlne.i and .n,otoca. House Ap
pliances Petidulum and electric 
clocks, f X. Dion, 2 Ridgewood. 
7779.

MATTRESS. Tout old mattresses 
sterlllced and remade like new 
CaU Jones Furniture and Floor 
Oovcflng, .36 Oak Tel. 2-1041.

WINDOW SHADE.v made to order 
and Installed Venetian blmda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad  ̂ Oo.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

LANDSCAPING and grading. 
Bulldozer for hire. No Job too 
large or small. Macrt Brothers. 
6306 or 4823.

A otonobtle* Sal* <

19!̂ 3 Wn.4I.4YS Serian Good rondl- 
Mon Rf»a5onrtMe h#* ^on at

K(y‘nFv or rail S443

BALCH "BETTER BITY" 
USED CARS

1951 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan 
1949 Pontiac Streamliner Se

dan-Coupe
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan 
1948 Buick Fordor Super 
1947 Pontiac Convertible 

Coupe
1947 Mercury Conv. Coupe 
1947 ( ’hevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan 
1911 Studebaker Fordor 

Commander
1941 Pontiac Streamliner Tu

dor
1940 Pontiac Six Tudor

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545 

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

1?M1 PONTIAC Club roiipc, rndlo 
heater 6 rvlinder 1940 Pnnitar 
Fill) price $265 1941 ("hevrolet
Dougia.< Motors .333 Main.

LINOLEUM Remnants .50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All job.s guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co . .56 (Cottage atreet. 
Phone 2-4022 evenings 6166 or 
8109.

Couraea and Classes 27
MAKE MORE money through 
Home Study Courses. Electrical, 
machine shop, automobile, draw
ing building trades, radio-TV, 
welding, electronics, business and 
hundreds of others. G. I. approv
ed Phone or write HaroM F. 
Manion. Repr-sentative. Interna
tional CorrcspondencG Schools, 
Box 1669, 607 Main etreet, Hart

ford 3, Conn. Tel. 6-9988.

CLUB STEWARD Bar experience 
preferred Salary and cominls- 
sion Call 2-1888 for further de
tails.

■V\’ ANTED—Auto mechanic. Good 
hours, good working conditions. 
Benefits. Apply Service Manager, 
Belch Pontiac. 138 Center street.

PART TIME Bartender, days. 
Good pay Apply In person Prin
cess Restaurant.

Salesmen Wanted 36 A

TWO FT'LL size girl's Columbia 
bicycles One 22 H. P. Evlnnide 
outboard motor. Call 6364, or see 
at 73 Princeton .«treel.

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rate* rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

SUNBEAM Mix Master, used very 
little, $20. Phone 2-9770.

THAYER Baby Carriage and pad. 
Excellent condition. Call 2-0018 
after 8:30 p. m.

SEARtTHING For an unu.sual 
shower or wedding g iff ’ Visit 
Virginia Madden’s Antique and 
Gift Shop In Findell Venetian 
Blind Building. .Manchester 
Green.

Business Opportnnities 32

b o o k  MATCHES. Sell every busi
ness .Vo experience needed. Earn 
big dally commission full or part 
time Feature Union Label, 
glamour girls, hillbillies, scenics, 
dozens of other styK’-'- Free b g- 
gesl, most complete match oata 
log ever offered Mercury Match 
Corp. 12.38 Hall Ave 
Ohio.

Zanesville,

ASHES AND nihhiah removal. 
Reasonable prices and prompt 
sendee Csll .530,5

CABINET MAKING. reJInish snd 
repair furniture .Scrcrn.s made to 
order Phone 2-9533 John Hahn

LRIIIT Trucking Ashes and rub
bish removed Attics, collars and 
yards cleaned Phone 2-3719.

1938 BUICK Fordor special Good 
(Xindltion Radio, heater. $1.50, or 
best offer 1.50 Keeney street

1936 DF SOTO, good tires and 
new battery Make an offer Call 
2-3420

1941 CHEVROLET two-door 
sedan Exrellent condition, $42,5. 
Call 2-3727 aftei 6 p m

GROCERY STORE In neighboring 
village Only store within three 
mtlea. Completely modern. Ehccel- 
lenl opportunity for man and 
wife, or two partners; Reason
ably priced. T. J. Crockett. Brok
er F’honc office 5416. nr residence 
3751.

Hooseliold ScrelcM
Offered ISA

WEAVING of Duma, muLb notes 
and torn clothing, hoalery runa. 
bandbaga repaired, zipper re
placement. umbreilaa repaired, 
men's ahirt ooUara revert^ and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FOR SALE- 1946 DODGE pickup 
truck. $.566 Call 7964

1932 MODEI. B Ford pickup 
Motor completely overhauled. 
$1.56 Hhone 2-21.36

1949 PLT'MOTtTH, late model de
luxe tudor. Nice clean car. A real 
b.argain $1,295. See Douglas 
Motor for bargains 333 Main

BEFORE YOU Buy a used c*r 
fee Gorman Motor Sales Buick 
Sales and Service, 288 Main 
street Phone 2-4571 Open eve
nings

1940 CHEVROLET convertible. 
Radio and heater Good condi
tion Phone .5627 after 5 p m.

193.5 FORD Sedan Cnlod 
tion 1928 Dodgs dump 
Phone 2-3146.

condl-
triick.

1947 FLFFTMA.'^TF.R Chevrolet 
sedan Uiw mileage, very good 
condition Phone 80.57

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to meaaura. All 
metal’ Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait Marlow's.

WINDOWS WASHED We can 
now give you qiiick serance Call 
7614

EiyyRIDA Money Maker Tampa 
Bowling iV-ntci. with conces
sions Air-condilioned, sound
proof Qonce.ssiona include wine, 
beer, soft-drinks, lunches, etc. 
■Vet S'250 to J.35(< weekly. Year 
round husine.ss. Terms Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Tel. 8215.

BLACK AND White Kalamazoo 
ga.s and oil store. Good baking 
very clean Gas Janltral furnace 
healer. complete Including 
Honeywell time control All per 
feet condition Child's toys, two 
rocking chairs, rocking horse,
doll carriage, ironing board, elec 
trie iron, wa.atJlng machine and 
many other Items. 317 North
Main street.

SET OF GOI-F clubs. Nine irons 
four woods leather bag. $80. 474 
Main street 
8:30

WANTED—By two adult women, 
large unfurnished room with 
light housekeeping facilities. Call 
Willimantic 3-4104.

OARAGE WANTED. Vicinity 
Church street. Call 2-3922.

THREE OR FOUR room unfurn
ished or furnished apartment 
needed by 3 adults and one 8 
year old child In Manchejtcr or 
vicinity Call 2-4422, or write, 
A. B 18 Hazel street. Manches
ter.

ANDES White combination oil 
and gas stove, oil barrel with 
faucet, complete $75. Boy's 26" 
bliycle, $15. Call 2-1043.

TWO ROOMS with kitchen privi
leges by Estonian mother with 
son and daughter, sges 16 to 17. 
Call 2-0362.

PHILCO Mahogany combination 
radio and phonograph, excellent 
condition mirror top Call 2-3876 
after 6 p m .

PORCELAIN COOLERATOR. $10. 
Phone ,5.505.

Farms and l.and for Sale 71

ROPER P.AS stove with heating 
unit Coldspot refrigerator, suit
able for cottage Rea.sonable. 
Phone 2-0757.

HEBRON —100 acre farm with 
.six room house, six years old. 35 
acres cleared. 1,500 ft on Main 
road. Five cows, one bull. one 
horse, tractor, Ford truck cul- 
tivatoi and other tools Total 
price $15,900. down payment, 
$5,000, balance ea.sy terms (.'all 
Anita While, 8274

or call 4409 after

CHROME Kitchen set. che.-ts. 
stoves, and other used furniture. 
Aristo-ouiU new unpainted berok- 
ca.scs. chests and table.* The 
Woodshed. 11 Main street.

SIMMONS Pullman sofa and 
lounge chair, new In November; 
both for $100. C. L Nelson, 54B 
Chefrtnut street. Apartment 20, 
evenings after 6.

XT-RNO-V—Close to Parkway, 20 
acres slightly wooded land High 
with good view Price $4.(Ki6. 
Term.* Elmore Turkington. 
Agent Coventry 7-6397.

Mouses l«»r Sale Ui

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS FOR night work Ap

ply in person Center Re.staur- 
ant

EXPFRIKNCT.D Waitre.ss Apply 
in person. Princeas Restaurant.

YOUNG WOMAN or girl for soda 
fountain, part time nights Apply 
Mr V.iuglian. Arthur Drug.

1949 CUSTOM Ford four door 
sedan Radio, healer, vifor snd 
twc> snow tiret Excellent condi
tion Priced to sell. Phone 2-0426 
afte*- .5•.36

19fi6 CHEXTiOLETS. tudor for- 
doT, Belair All In beautiful con
dition Fully equipped Only 
premium selected cars always 
Dougla.* Motors, 333 Main.

Ftorlsta— Nurseries 15
TOMATO Plants, peppers, celery, 

cabbage, egg plant, asters, zin
nia, .snapdragon.s, petunia, mari
gold. salvia, etc. At Odermann's, 
504 Parker street

LOW MILEAGE-EXTRA CLEAN 
a t  l o w e r  pr ic e s

1951 Dodge Sedan 
1960 Ford Convertible 
1950 Chevrolet Sport Coup*
1949 Cheirrolet Sedan 
1948 Chevrolet Tudor 
1948 Chevrolet Sedan 
1947 Pontiac Sedan Coupe 
1946 Pontiac Six Sedan Coupe 
1946 Oldamoblle Six Club Coupe 
1946 Chevrolet Convertible

Nice Selection 1987 to 1942 
Beat Terms—Beat Trades

COLE MOTORS--4164

NEW LOW PRICES 
1947 .STlTtKRAKER CHAMPION 

4-DR SEDAN’ R.idlo. heater 
$1,045

1047 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
2-DR SEDA.N HUy ter - $995.

1947 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
STARLIGHT COUPE Over- 
dnve. radio and heater $1,078

1949 PACKARD 126 2-DR SEDAN 
Heater $1,348

1948 POND AC CLUB C O l'P E - 
Radio and heater

1947 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Rndlo heater, white wall tires. 
CONVERTIBLE SPECIAUS 

1947 OLDSMOBILE 66 Hydra 
matic, radio, heater--$998

1947 CHRYSI,ER WINDSOR - Ra
dio, heater $1,298

TRUOK SPECIALS
1948 I ' i  TON SDTOEBAKER 

CAB and CHASSIS
1946 i ,  TON SDTDEBAKER 

PICK TTP 
1948 INTERN’ ADONAL PANEL 

DELIVERY.
SfudeKaker Sales and Servlee 
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

*0 Oakland St. Phone 2-9483

SPECIAL SALE - Tomatoes, 8 
varieties, peppers. 8 vsrietie.s. 
rabbage. BniR*r' .aprouts, kohl 
rabi, snapdragons, marigolds, 
calendula.*. vinca roaeij rosea, 
larkspur, single dwarf petiinias, 
all colors, red firechief dwarf pe
tunias. all 20c dozen. Geraniums. 
4 inch pots, 28o each. Ageratum, 
vinca vine, coleus Burnside Ave
nue Greenhouse, 379 Burnside 
Avenue. East Hartfor(4 Tel 8- 
,3691.

AXOTHKK GIRT, NF.FDFn

RY LOGAI,

INSUUA.NTE OFFTCF,

Must he (rn(5(i tj'pi.st, prefora- 
hly with knowledge of insur
ance, and willing to take re- 
.'ipon.'iliility.

CLARENCE H. ANUERRON 
74 Ea.st Center Street

MEN
CAN YOU QUALIFY?

If you feel that soon you must 
make a decision to leave your pres
ent posiUon because >t 
lead nowhere, we would 
talk with you. We are laigo, na-
tloiiaJlv known ’’ ’ '’ '’ ','̂ ‘'̂ ■.*,"'̂ >̂3 WE DP'.SIRE MEN WITHIN 

THE AGES OF ’23 AND 59 
AS SALESMEN. WHO ARE

a m b it io i ŝ a n d  
an  opportuts ' tty t o  m a k e  

REAL MONEY 
m o r e  in  o n e  WEEK

THAN m a n y  m e n
r e c e iv e  in  o n e  m o n t h  

o u r  u n b ia s e d  a p t it u d e  
TEST PLAN f r e e  

Tells whether you possess funda
mental qualities necessary to 

.STDCESSFlfL 
SALESMANSHIP 

You Will Enlov Taking This Test
IT'IS FREE

Upon completion, our factory rep- 
esenlntlve will give you a PER

SONAL Interview. Should you 
qualify, we will give yon the op
portunity of assoristing with an 
experienced salesman.
W> would also like to talk to a few 

Meehanlcally Inrlined Men 
We are slso looking for a few good 
men for key positions In surround
ing territories for our elertriral 
specialty, also chernical lines, on 
percentage rcnnineration 
See Mr Louis, Mezzanine, Room. 7. 
Hotel Bond. 338 Asvium Street, 
H.artford. Conn.. Wedne.sday. June 
20 at 11:60 a m. .sharp. No other 
time. Thia Inritatlnn Is extended 
orlv to men living In Litchfield 
Windham. Hartford and Tolland 
counties.

Boats and Accessories 46
FOR BOATS motors, tackle, ma
rine hardware and paints, Mc
Intosh Boat Co.. North end Pur
nell parking lot. Chns-Craft, 
Mercury Champion. Scott-At- 
watcr, Mastercrafi trailers. Phone 
2-3102. Open, from 9:30 a. m, to 8 
p. m.

SACRIFTCT=:. 12 ft picnvood boat 
and trailer with extras. $125 
Call 2-0173 after 8.

16 FOOT 
rxci'llent
ft49«

Old Town” 
rnndltion.

rnn«.
$95

Machinery and Tools 52
SELECTION of used wheel and 

crawler tractors, cultivators, 
mowers, spreader, complantors
harrows, plows, for various m^ke ' 
of tractors. A few good used 
side-rakes and hayloadcr*. Dub
lin Tractor Co., North W'indham 
Road. Willimantic. 3-3217.

VACANT
FOUR-ROOM SINGI^ 

TWO UNFINISHED
Built in 1949. Near stores and 
new Broad Street school $10,966. 
This location is improving every 
day.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

878 Main Street Est. 1921
Phone: Office ,8440 

I Evenings 5938 and 2-4278 
Home Listings 'Wanted

Musical Instruments 53
IS SHE musical? Give the June 

bride a lasting gift! Beautiful 
Gulbranscn pianos, Kemp's, Inc.

Wanted— To Huy 58

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry________

LEONARD A YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjust, wetches expertly 
Reasonable prices Open dally 
rhursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street Phore 2-4387.

Garden— Tarm— Dairy 
Products SO

Help Wantetl— Male 
Female 37

KooRng— Siding 16
WE SPHXTAUZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanahtp guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc . 299 Autumn street 
Tel. 4860.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

1960 BUICK Roadmaster four- 
door. Datfc green. 15,000 miiee. 
rally oqulpp^ practically new, 
pdvata owner. Call 7334 after 6.

WE MGEL ALL/3W you more for 
your car towards a'new Hudson 
Hornet Pacemaker or Commodore 
6 or 8. Immediate delivery Call 
for a demonstration. McClure 
Auto Co, 2-9442.

IM l CHBVROLBT Fordor, 1939 
Oldamobna aedan, $100 down 
Bee Douglaa for bargains al-

lAJOKING FOR A good used car, 
$50 to $3,000? Guaranteed easy 
terms, top trades. Open evenings. 
McClure Auto Company, 373 
Main etreet

1940 PLYMOUTH four-d(x>r sedan. 
Radio, heater, two new tires. 
Pricefi »n sell, $200 Can he seen

waiyt. Douglaa Ifotora, 833 Main. 1 *t 86 Biiw,e Road af**r 6 Call 
Qpan 9 a. m. - 9 p. m. | 5973.

Roofing 16A
COUGHLIN’S Roofs stay on! For 
guaranteed roofing call Coughlin 
7707.

ROOFING Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all Klnda. Aiad new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. bree eaUmatea. Gall 
Howley. Manchester 6361.

AVON Representatives esm a 
substantial Income. Work full or 
part time. For Interview write 
P O Box ,887. Middletown. Conn

WANTED — .Strswberry pickers, 
young and old. Call 5298. Ed
ward Vercelli, Bolton.

Sttuatinna Wanted—
Male 39

CARPENTER and masop wishes 
work, all kinds Call James Man- 
dell, Rockville 8-7283 after 7 p. 
m.

STRAWBERRIES
PICK YOUR OWN 

GOnu PICKING. NEW BED
2.’)c PER q u a r t  

b r in g  c o n t a in e r s

214 GARDNER STREET

WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. W« offer you high
est prices. Woodshed Phone 3- 
3184.

TO BE SOLD In the next ten 
days. 6 room.s with oil burner, 
two-car garage, 3 minutes to 
bus line. Any reasonsble offer 
will be considered. R. O Denton. 
6721

Kooms \Vun«iot K«:ird -SH

NICE, LARGE room with con- 
tinuoUB hot water. Tel. 2-1137.

PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
25c quart. Good picking. Pas- 
qualini Farm. Avery street.

STRAWBERRIES for sale 25c 
quart. Pick your own. Peter 
Mora, 342 Hackmatack.

ROOM FOR Rent. Conveniently 
located at 19 Johnson Terrace. 
One minute from Main, street. 
References Phone 7843.

FOR RENT- Light housekeeping 
room. Middle-age working lady 
preferred. Call 6388.

MANCHESTER —Six-room older 
house, in excellent condition. 
Glassed In sunporch. hot water 
oil heat, anicjite drivewmy. two- 
car garage with overhead doors. 
On bus lino. Call Barbara WocKl.s, 
Agent, 3702.

DEVON DRIVE- Attractive four- 
room .single. Oil burner, automa
tic hot water heater. Screen.*, 
some storm (snndows. Excellent 
condition. Good lot with shade 
tree.s. Only $8,500. Term.*, or will 
qualify for veteran with $1,500 
down. William Goodchild, Sr., 
Rcallpr. Office 15 Forest street. 
7925 or 2-0796.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed. Continuous hot water, gentle, 
man preferred. Phone 3129.

SINGLE Room with kitchen pri
vileges. one block from Center. 
Girls only. Call 3560 after four.

PICK Y'OUR own strawberrie.*, 
2.8c quart. Bring your own con
tainers. Ziitter’s, Route 85, Pol- 
ton. Conn.

FURNISHED — Single room for 
rent. Central Phone 2-2925.

STRAWBERRIES, new bed. Pick 
your own. Bring your own con
tainers. Adulta only. 25c quart. 
Wilcox, 472 Keeney street.

WANTED-Dental A»8latant. jCx- 
perlence hel'fful hut not nec.'s- 
sary. Phone 2-9779.

•SECRETARY for law office. .Muat 
have knowledge of typing. Short
hand not eaeenllal Write Box O, 
Herald. •

SALES GIRL Wanted, Apply 
mornlnga. Kay's Pastry Shop. 183 
North Main street.

Drig»— RirdA— Pete 41
GERMAN Shepherd pure bred 
puppies, Wahgin-Weetu Kennels, 
26 Indian Drive.

COLLIE PUPPIES. Pure bred 
7 v/eeks old. Merton W. Hills, 
Gilead.

BABY SITTER, 3 to 5 afternoons, 
5 day week. Prefer high schcxil 
girl. Phone 2-0908 between 9 and 
11:30 A m.

BOXER PUPS—Time payments. 
Boxer Farm, Vernon Tol Rock
ville 5-9036.

WANTED—Good home for full 
growTi cat and kittena. Phone 2- 
4000.

.STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
Opening new b*d. Bring con
tainers. Schendel Farms, Spring 
street, cast of Gardner atreet.

Pick your 
710 Keeney

STRAWBERRIES, 
otsn, 20c quart, 
street.

STRAWBERRIES. 20c quart. 
Pick your own. J. PonticelU, 483 
Hillstown Road.

Heatini;— Plumbins 17
PLUMBING and heating, special
izing In repklrs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Estimates given. Dme pay
ments arranged. Edward Inhnson 
Phono 6979 or 8044,

YOU TOO Can earn $50. Mrs. Wil
liams made $10 in hour. Why not 
you? Sell embossed Christmas 
cards 50 for $1.28, with name. 
100 dollar assortments pay $50 
profit. Imprinted stationery, 
matches. $2,800 contest. Get as
sortments on approval; Free Im
print samples. Artistic, 230 Way, 
Elmira, N. Y.

GIRI. OR WOMAN for cleaning 
!n home ore or two day* 
week. Phone 5628.

Poultry and Supplieu 4S
ROASTING AND frying chick
ens. Dressed, ready for oven, or 
live weight. Arnold Nelson, 787 
Lydall street. Phone 8906.

Hnuseliold Goods 51
COMBINATION Gas and oil stove 

with Trumbull electric pump 
Westlnghouse vacuum and small 
tank vacuum cleaners. 42” white 
cabinet sink. Call 7636 after 
p. m.

PORTABLE General Electric 
Ironer with table and chair. Ap
ply 148 Loomis street.

ROASTING CHICKENS for sale. 
C all'7760 after 5.

Artletea lo r Sale 45

WHITE FLORENCE gaa stove, 
like new for sale cheap. Phone 
2-3827.

EASY SPIN DRY Washing Ma 
chine, late model. Reasonable 
87 West atreet after 8:30. Phone 
3040.

BOLTON — Building stons and 
flagstone Bgltop Notch. Quarry. EASY WASHING machme. $28 
Phona 2-0617, Stanley Patnode. 1 Call 4236.

A partm ents. Flats,
Tenements 63

ONE ROOM apartment, electric 
stove and refrigerator. Centrally 
located. Write Box H, HcraliJ.

Business l-ocati«)US 
For Kent 64

UKFIUK IN Orford Duildjng Keai 
estate, profeaaumat. etc. Apply 
•Mario w’e.

STORE FOR Rent Inquire Diana s 
Soda Shop, 216 Spruce street. 
Phone 2-8093.

FOR RENT—900 Square ft. on 
busy thoroughfare. Ideal for all 
types of business. Call Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 - 4679.

FOR RENT

ON OR ABOUT AUG. 1

ground floor professional 
office. Excellent parking 
faculties. Can be seen by 
appointment only.

Contact
Mr. James Trivlgno 

of Jiunea’, 143 Main St.

SINGLE Office or suite available 
State Theater Building. Apply 
Stole Theater Manager. Jack 
Sanson.

.SEVEN ROOM house. Route 44A. 
Coventry. 8 miles from Manches
ter. Newly redecorated. $6..800, 
$1,100 c.n.slv Can b“ seen by call
ing Stafford Springs 514J1.

MANCHESTER — FLAT, .8-4 
RCXJM.S, oil .steam heat, garage, 
lot 120x180 ft.; the 4-ro.jm apt. 
pava $49.00 per month rental. 
Price $13,500, Cash neealcl 
$4,600.

MANl'HESTEU 6-ROOM SIN
GLE, quiet Htrcct. large lot, 60x 
300. Price $13,800. Cash need- 

j er $4,000.
FIVE COZY ROOMS AND ST'N- 

PORCH. large shaded lot, near 
bu.s and .srlv'ols. newly deco
rated. imn''Cdlnto occupancy. 
Price $8,000. Down payment 
$3,800.

DUPLEX -  6-6 ROOM SINGLE, 
steam heat, 2-ear garage. Price 
$15,000. Down p.ayment $5,800.

FLAT 5-5 ROOMS, .steam heat, 
with oil, 2-rar garage. Price 
$18,000. Cash needed $5,000.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
H O M E - Fireplace, hot water 
he.it. full cellar and attle large 
lot, very central. Price $17,500. 
Down payment $7,000.

COVENTRY — 4-ROOM RANCH 
T5'PE. bi-eezeway and garage, 
small barn. 2 acres of clear land, 
young fruit trees. $15,000. Cash 
needed about $6,000.

COVENTRY—26 ACRES, 4-ROOM 
HOUSE, no improvements. Itirge 
frontage, electricity on street. 
Price $6,500. Caah needed $3,000.

PACKAGE STORE — Very good 
business. Price $3,300. R-nt 
at $40.00 per month.
For Appointment To See There

Places, Phone *

HOWARD R. HASTINGS 
______ 2-1JL07_________

SE'VEN ROOM single, hot water 
heat with oil, large lot. immedi
ate occupancy, $11,800 S. A. 
Beechler. Agent. Phone 6969.

SKE PAGE TEN
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OUT OUP WAY BY J. R. W1UUAM8

tsIOW I  KMOW 
HOW  IT F E E L S  

'  t ?  B E  A  F I^H  
N E A R  A  FIQH
t h a t s  h o o k e d .*

BOV. WHAT 
V A U U A B L e 
IM FOOM ATIOW f ,

•' t-14

S D M W E R  S C H O O L .

S e n s e  a n d  M o n s e n s e

up .n 
coun-

about yesterday and tomorriw 
and let today—N ow -be our In
cessant rare. An editorial wrUer 
who doesn’t put down whst he 
needs to know nsver gels much 
punch in hU copy. We’rs sold. edi. 
tonally, on Now— and three other 
llttls words.

Love (as against 1 hats 
Good (aa agalnatl bad 
Light (aa against) darkness 
What ws want now la ths first 

column. What a lot of ths world 
has Now Is In the eecond column.

HIDE GLANCKH RY G.M.mtAITH

tu U’ !1 \ttlil  ' I. 1101 SE with M A .IO K  H O O P L E

EGAD, RUTMERFOBO f  AG Ahi 
e  XPERT OM AMTiaOES.VOO MOST 

\ RccoG N ize THIS Histo ric  
iMSTROm eMT - -  t h e  BUGLE: 
T h at  Souw ded  t h e  c h a r g e

TH A T  UNDID MAPOLEOlO 
A T  W A T E R L O O / - - -  

NOW, IF y(9U COOLO^ 
D V A N C e  * IC O

HOLD IT, A4A30R f  IF >tXJ 
‘ 6 KINK ME © A B R ie C S  

TRUM PET, I  COULDN’T^ 
© IF F  VOU TVOO B O CKS.'

TO O  TOUGH NOW 
T O  BLOW dtlOO 

, ON A  HORN 
; ^ % N O ? -  

TXJES 
B L A V

Now I Now the sound principles
Perhaps the most realletlo phll- 1' "tus 

osophy that has come down «*P«n4e. telkin
through the ages Is ths reallta- 
tlno that in our individual and col
lective lives, the local and global 
action, planning and thought 
should be baaed on the <ondltlons 
of Now. A man can go adid hash
ing over hie mletakea of the past.
He can go looney trying to peer 
into the future. He functions beet, 
la moat In tuna, and cartalnly moat 
potent. In the Now. There Is no de
featism In Now. In yesterday and 
It* blunders, yea. In tomorrow and 
Its unpredictable problems, yes.
But Now wa can oops with things 

as men have atnee recorded h(t- 
tory. A ball player who can’t step 
up to the plate Now and be de
termined to hit th* ball because 
yesterday he struck out will so(jn 
be out of a Job, A itorekeeper who 
moons over all the goods he had 
yesterday that he wished ha haJ 
today would be In no mood Now 
to greet a customer with anjrthing 
but a whins. Let him accept that 
what he’s got for sale la what he 
has Now. 'Thli Now business, rec
ognized by 8t. Paul and countless 
other taints and sinners who ha.n- 
mered a personal philosophy out 
of their own turmoil, can save our 
individual and collecU'-t live* Now.
Editorially w» have found repiig- 
nant and gravely disturbing the 
slow movement towarc^ soclali.em 
that has been crawling toward its
goal in this countO’ can’t go .
along with the Idea that peopl es Child—Mothsr, what is alimony . 
welfare Is Increased by having It Mother Alimony Is something 
planned for them and given to which Is regarded by many worn 
them by a Santa Claus. So let's ! cn as nn improvement over a hua 
point out to ourtelvea and children ' band.

A wife pa d̂ a surprise visit to 
her husband’e office CYeeplng up 
behind him. she put her hand* 
over hla eyes. ,

She (gleefully)—Ouese who 11 
Is?

H e-Stop  fooling, and get out 
those letters I just dictated.

On a farm near Pontiac, n i . Is 
posted this sign: Beware of shoot
ing anything that Isn’t moving on 
this place. It’s probably my hired 
man.

Tribe along the Amazon m er ] 
is said to have two langung. s, ,mc | 
for man and on* for women How 
do they talk to each other. Or 
don’t they?

ees*. WM S(r au MeMeawev la seft

GARNIVAL A BY DICK TURNBI

DAILY CROSSWORD PLZZI*E

Video Star
Answer to Previous Puzzle

mE

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

M U S I C  T e a c h e r .
y  (1«I9MM If fW Ml ■

6 - /9-SI

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Depicted 

television star
n  Mountain crest
14 Filled
15 Seine
16 Greek 

philosopher
IS Pull sfter
19 Symbol for 

samarium
20 Nothing
21 Compau point.. _ .
23 Electrical u n i t ^ ° “
24 Parent

3 Still
4 And (Latin)
6 Age
6 Measure
7 Epic poem
8 Right line 

(ab.)
9 Brother of 

Osiris
10 Siouan Indian
11 Tldinga
13 Roof flnlel 
17Unes (ab.)

n>aoF

25 Negative reply”  
27 Tumult 
29 Snare
32 Against
33 Mature 
$4 Group of

three singers
35 Bewildered
36 Presently
37 Botvs tUghtly 
$8 Symbol for

sodium
50 Tomorrow 

night (eb.)
40 Court (ab.)
42 Separate 

column 
45 Reverential 

feer
47 Symbol for 

tellurium 
.40 Swiss river
51 Girl’s name
53 Arrival (ab.)
54 BraziUan 

puffbird
56 Giver
58 Envelops
59 Woody fruits

TER’nCAL
1 She hss many

SSeepe

31 Green 
vegetables

40 Mohammedan 
magistrate

whole country 41 Mountain pool 
43 Points a 

24 Movement weapon
26 Prayer 44 Allowance for
27 Rodents waste
28 Nested boxes 45 Article
SO Mimicked 46 Married

47 Horse's gait
48 Makes

mistakes .
50 Reverend'' 

(ab.)
52 Bitter vetch
53 Heaven 

pertonifled'.
55 An (Soot.)
87 She is teen 

----- televislod

prices started all this— your father is quizzing all 
the farmora on w hat they got for their cow s and p lgs l"

BUGS BUNNY

1
COWI IMl S» M« SISVICI. me T, M. MO U S S«T. OW.

MANdS THC*E 6K3N6 
WILL KBSF THAT 
waFUL*(VE r-WSkPBiT FV̂ »D̂  ̂ M
annoying - 
ME

*1 aald I onviod you your oy«sight—no ohano* of being 
draftodt”  '

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

n r

IT
w v

rr

io It

J i b . . .

M IC K E Y  FINN It ArrlTea! LAKK LEONARD

«ee« toot •< wa*4«e

4 (V

WHERE YA VBIN, 
POCr I BEEN
l o o k in '  ̂ —FIR Y A / )

r - .  M m

S^EAAttm ■

-•r

i ' f l ' l ' i  - . I " ' ! ' :
im.rrNSAWivNZswTMSWVlssTew..

*'You’ ll have to overlook \Nllli4H—h e w as at th*
y e e fo fd a y r '^

FR E C K LE S AN D H iS FRIEN D S Hnw About A Lean? BY MRRRir.L C. BLOS8RI

OoLO I see
'TUE MSHA

yTMAT PICTUBE 
1 yoube smow-  
IN& foe. the:
LAST TIME 

[ TDMIOHT-OCHJLOKfr 
■lOU MOLD IT OVER 
TLLTDmO««OW?

WMAis TVie MATTre w<lH scessie rr
1DNI(3wrr -8DU OOMT SEEM "C) OT S DOOVG ANfTHINGV

L A M

YtS.BUT 1 Doefrogr MY
AlLOWANCe-i

PRISCILLA’S POP

THEOtOBOrW 
DOINO FME/ 

Iff'SACHANOeO 
MAN, TOO!

AmOAVNOW.KRjeSO/ 
MSMOTHWIOeOINSTD 
m0NtMICHAn.WHfN1 
*6RemN«6'‘AHaiVI -AND 
-nCN MICNAaL M a fH0OT> 
HMAMRef THfrai 
HONeVMOONINOAT 
HAWTMOtlNR HACN/

MBX.MCNHe 
00M «0.n«.. 
ISMNTIDBe 

AfTMegTATKIN 
WTHHOU-TO 

BWMOPF/

-AND IT 
•AYS THAT 
MTitonPoaT 

nUOAY 
M06NMS/

OKAY, ^  
LFePOMf 

raoeTNOflo

B tJO T S  .X N I) H E R  B U D IM E S W hat T o  D o? RY EDGAR MAR’HN

, ,OOKV .tXlM'TCHA SSO. ?  I'VL *00»» 
A H\\Ot)8.'L-Ss«TO UMbMAt̂  AVfD 

VM*3t t o  OlCxOt VCH»«t \ MfYKir
;-------------------- i'i© o p :

O'-

■'SAYY*****

LVL »»OW .THAT TVR.9%% 0*3$, 

MO voottoty •
« 0  tAAKN H A S  'V'tSL
OVD .vasMci voo W A I 4 T  t'oo
A\t4fT MO AT AW *.

T H A T '*  W HAT 1 LIKE
’ A&
LVAC

A B O U T  S U M M E R  
C A TIO N ...

7 0  D O !

^ N O  M ORE RUN N IN G T O  
S C H O O L ..  N O  M O R E  . 

^ ^ T I N S  AT A T T E N T IO N !

Too Much Of A Good Thing

N O  HOME-WORK TO  
N O  M O R E S P E L L IN G .

‘  A R IT H M E T IC -

UY AL VERMEEB

BfCV V- K. PAT. OFTj

'^JEBPERSI
TM ERE'S
A/OTH/MS 

7 0  O O !

"1

WASH TUBBS Reprimand BY LESLIE TURNER

1  WAS AFEAIO J  $ F 7ER. ALL OUR  
HE D GOTTEW I SACRIfflCEB TO WAKE 
BOREO HERE. \ THAT BOV HAPPY, THIS 
UV DEAR! SO  \  IS THE LAST STRAW! 
I THE NOVELTY OP 
HOWE LIFE 
WORM O FF  
a l r e a d y !

ALLEY OOP
T NEV>Eft HYiMtb'ANV- 
THIN6 ANY MORE 
RUMMY THAN THAT

* FBOMVOURTUMr

\'e«. It Was BY V, T. HAMLIN

Mfc'NEITHEflf.^YEH.WELL,/ IT surra M EF 
BUT I FISGERTH* Y MEOBE. (MYSTUMMICK 

DOC KNOWS MORE II DUNAKDf VHASN'T HURT 
ABOUT MY IN- y  SUCH A \ « N C E  1 PUT 
SIDES THAN ^CON CLUSIO N ’& ^  ’EM ON/ 

1 DO. y vN O T NECESSARILY 
SO./

le-ie

rrs  CRAZY. BUT 
ro  WEAR'EM,vr 
B Y O K fA fM N

iB itiw T iaB tY *  I n m J

WOrHEC. AND I leave 
FOR SARASOTA SOON.
PON. MAVPE I'LL see
YOU WHEN THE CIRCUS 
GETS BACK TO WINfER 

QUARTERS.'

IP YOU HAVE 
TOO MUCH TIME 
AND ENERGY. WELL 
OICECT ir TOWARD 
SOWSTHIUQ MORE 

WORTH w h il e !

SORRY, ONCIE AMOS.. 
1 GUESS rM SET TING 
AWFULLY -HOMESICK.
FOR the circus.

VIC FLIl^T
STEP UVELV/ PASO. 
WEIRE OOIN'IN^PE 
HERE AN' HAVE A,

^  LITTLE TALK?

cos*. i»< ST ms awv.es. aic. T. M. MA u. ».'jauquJ

Faro j^ fu a e s  

NowdinSrSuEoT
WHBiyS^ TUB AZTBC 
ICXOCT WB KNOW 

^  YOUOOT IT
K.40MfitvHeiee

ZOONT
KNOW!

MON»#r

J

BY lOCHAEL O’M ALBIt

'  ! « ♦  ty iw T
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A b o i ^ o w n

** Coventry

W d  in the recreation hall at 
Coventry.

The Eaat Glaatonbuiy Method- 
church will »«n-e its annual

6:80 and T:80.

A total of $8.6««.1» waa real
ized from yesterday'a 
the aucUon market when 44B 
twenty-four quart 
terrfea were sold. A  high of »12. 
r lo w  of S«.10 and an average of 
$8.29 waa report^.

Mrs. Certnide Gardner Tyler Is 
taklnE her dance pupils who re
cently presented a ballet at the 
Verpianck school, Thursc^y 
n o ^  to the Newington H^ne for 
Crippled Children. The trip »IH  
be ^^ade by bus
and upward.- of fifty " "
girls will participate in Ihe ha et 
for the entertainment of the child
ren at the home.

automatic washer 
headquarters

WE SEU AMO SEeWCE THE FO llO W W O l

BLACKSTONE
h o t  p o in t
HORTON
ABC-O-MATIC
lUY WHERE SERVICE IS SUPREME

ABC Appliance Co.
PHONE a-lR76 21 M APLE STREET

The Dorcaa Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold lU  final meeting of the aee- 
Bon tomorrow evening In the form 
ct a potluck picnic supper to be 
held at the aummer home of Mrs. 
Emma Harris at Columbia lake. 
Members are requested to meet 
at the church nt'B^and to bring 
fork, spoon and cup. The hos
tesses will be Miss Vivian Larson, 
chairman, Mrs. Hlldur 
Mist Lillian Laraon, Mn*. Kun 
Mason, Mrs. Ksther 
Mrs. Viola Mlffitf. Mrs Ehba 
Moeller. Mrs. Thora Maloney. 

Mrs. Else Olson and Miss Inez 
Olson.

Helmer W. Johnson, son of M r 
and Mrs. Helmer A. Johnson of 1,1 
Pnrkard street, recently spent a 
short leave at home after romple- 
tlon of his training at Great I.*l<ea 
Elerlronics ,School. His rating imw 
is Electrician's mate and he has 
been sent to Japan to do repair 
work on a ship the Russ>ans re
turned to the I T .  S. Navy. He en- 
li.sted in November. Iti.in and re
ceived his hoot training at New
port. R. 1.

Miss Bdlth h. Williams of Tol
land Ttimplke presented a group 
fif hrr pupil* In an informal re
ntal at hrr hnmr Sunday aftrr- 
noon, with parents and friends in 
attendance Those taking part 
were Lorraine. Elaine and Beverly 
Guvnup, Ruth Glode. yarol 
Keeney. Rose and Jnali Rchlman- 
.skl, Catherine MeCaffery.

Mrs. George, Ash, of 32 Bunee 
drive, was awarded an album of 

I choice operatic records for naming 
the "mystery singer’’ on last 
week’s "Box at the Opera’’ broad- 

' east over WTIC. In the opinion of 
the J>Klges Mrs Ash wrote the 
he.st letter identifying the voice of 
tiersIdlne Farrar.

Richard W Post. Sesman Ap
prentice. IT.'tN, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Richard W Post of 147 Ben
ton street, has siicressfully enm- 
pleted eleven weeks of in.struction 
at the Rerniit Training Command, 
r  S. Naval Training .Station, 
Newport, R I

Burlan-Moss Photo 
Mias Norma Conner

Mr and Mra. J. Philip B>Tnes of 
21 Birchwood road. East Hartford, 
annoiinee the wedding plans of 
Iheir daughter, Mias Norma Fran
ces Conner, to Allen Frederic Os
good. son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
A. Osgood of 29 Cumberland atreet. 
The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, August 11 at St. Rose’a 
church. Church street. East Hart
ford.

Miss Conner attended the Acad
emy of the Holy Family at Baltic, 
Conn. She is a graduate of Mt. St. 
Joseph Academy and St. Joaeph 
College, West Hartford, and Is now 
a member of the faculty of the 
Washington school.

Mr. Osgood la a graduate of 
Manchester High school and Hlll- 
yer College with a Bachelor of Sci
ence degree. He la employed In the 
accounting department of the 
Hamilton Standard Division of the 
I ’ nited Aircraft In East Hartford.

Nurses’ Group 
Hears Address

Lecture Given by Serv
ice Director of Cancer 
Society at Coventry

Dtstrlct Two of-the-Connecticut 
State Nurses’ Association had a 
large attendance at the Strawber
ry Supper meeting at the Second 
Congregational Church Pariah 
House In Coventry last night.

Miss Irma Bieheuson. R. N. ser
vice director of Connecticut Cancer 
society and past president of the 
C. S. N. A. was the gueat speak
er. The society started in the 
early 1900’s. It has three purposes, 
to educated the public to watch for 
early signs: to aid with research, 
and to tench the medical profes
sion. both doflors and niirse.s in 
the patient’s care, and teach the 
patients to care for themselves.

A movie produced by the Ameri
can Cancer Society for Nurses was

also shown. Connectlcjit waa the 
first state to have a Nursing Advis
ory committee In the Cancer Socie
ty and there la now one on the na
tional level.

Chairman leather E. Welles of 
Putnam conducted a business meet
ing afterwards which was followed 
by a sale of "white elephant" jew
elry to raise money for the "nurs
ing Burvey" by the A. N. A.

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned, Repaired, Rebuilt. 

Expert Roofing A Gutter Work

JANSSON
Tel. South Coventry, 7-6261

Fluff Dry is a 
Summer Buy

And a  real buy H is!
Omr F L U F F  DRY aervic* te popular dur- 
iiiK the hot weather months. At very little 

I cost the touRh work is taken off your 
shoulders. Things are laundered white and 1 bright, flat pieces are ironed, the re
mainder neatly folded. For a better buy, 

i  better try FELFF DRY.

WANTED
PAINTERS

APPl.T

JARVIS REALTY GO.
5 DOVER ROAD

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.
Regtstered Land Surveyor 

IS Proctor Road, Mancheater 
Tel. 7019

H ALE 'S
Headquarters

FOW

Ranges.. Refrigerators 
Washers and AC 
Other Appliances

TiM j . w . n A « « c o u
MSMCMtans esMW

The Bon born Sunday, June 17 
at Manchester Memorial hospital 
to Mr. and Mra. John H. Harvey 
of .North Coventry has been nam
ed Bruce Huntley, They have a 
six-year-old son, John Frederick. 
Mrs. Han’ey la the former Mar
garet Robln.son, daughter of Mra. 
.Matilda Robinson of 79 Spruce 
.street. The paternal grandmoth
er Is Mrs. Christine Harvey of 
Laurel Place.

Delta Chapter, No. 51, Royal 
Arch Maaona, will confer the 
Mark Master degree at Its regu
lar convocation which will be held 
in the Masonic Temple Wednes
day evening at 7:30 o’clock, this 
being the final session before the 
aummer Intermission. The meet
ing will be followed by the usual 
hour of refreshments and sociabil
ity.

[j&v save

m ■ liilU

OLDSMOBILE
1948 CLUB SEDAN 98 DE
LU X E  MODEL —  Hydra- 
mafic drive, radio, healer, 
pla.stic seat covers . • We 
.sold this car originally and 
have always serviced it for 
its owner.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

West Center at 
Hartford Road

Legal Notices

L UMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES  

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Insolation e Wallboards • Doors 

Chl-Namel Palnto 

Toimgatown Kitchen Cablneta

ESTATE OF OHRIS OR CRI8TIE 
FREDEHICKSON. Ist* nf Bolton. In 
thn Prohste District of Andover, de-
t

Thf‘ Admlnliitrfttftf havlnf i
itN R'lnitniotraliDTi jirrmint with saiil j 

ti> thp ('loirt of Probtle f"r ! 
haul Dimnct for allowanre. and rnadf' 
ftpplirMlon for thp aaoprtainm^nt of 
th#* h#*lr«-at-Uw anc.' dlstrlbut^^R ©f 
i«ald F̂tKtP. It !•

ORDKnKP That tĥ  27th day of 
.lunp. 19M, at 2 00 o'riork In thp aft* 
rrnoitn, at the Pr-'bat»* Offuo In To- 
lurnhla. b»‘ , and thf sh.mp la aaalgnot.' 
fi.r a hpftrlng on the all«-owknrp: of 
aald ailmlnlatratlon ac<'ourit with Raid 
Ratata and thia Court dlrerti th© Ad- 
minlatratnr to rlt« all p̂ raona lnt©r- 
patpd therein to app4*ar at aaid tlnia 
and placp, by publlahlng thla nrdfr 
nno«» In a«imr n»*wapap**r havlnjf a rtr- 
rulatlofi in aatd Dlatrlrf. at Iraat flvf 
daya bpf-'ra aald tlm#* aaaignfd.

And (.114* return niLke.
C«‘rtlrt<*d from Record.

CLAYTON E. HUNT. Judge.

C A L L  4148

M (B .6 a tu ity .4
MAaensm-

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Including Wed. Afternoons 

Open 'I'il Noon On Sat.

HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID

For clean, used ears 
*46 and up

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS
“ On The Carve”  

HARTFORD RAAO 

Telephone 8-4168

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

IT’S A  PUT-UP JOB!

CAR-OWNERS FOR 
MILES A R O U N D -.

win tell you about Carter Chevrolet. They have 
been bringing their cars to us for regular check
ups time and lime again. Next time drive to 311 
Main Street, home of Carter Chevrolet, headquar
ters for the best in car care.

GHAC FINANCING 
FROM $2S.OO UP

WE TAKE CARE OP 
TRUCKS. TOO.

7 C H E V R O L E T /

You Can Depend On

DILLON’S , 
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1950 Ford Tudor. Hoot*

• r .
1949 Marcury Convartl- 

bl«. R. and H.
1949 Ford "8 " Tudor 

Cus. DcL. R. and H.
1949 Ford "8 " Club 

Coup* Cut. DoL. R. 
and H. Ovardriv*.

1949 Ford DoLux* Tu> 
dor. Radio.

1949 Ford Fordor Cus
tom DoLux*. R. and H. 
Ovordriv*.

1946 Chtvrokt Sodon. 
Radio and Hootor.

194T Chavrolat Tudor. 
Hootor.

1940 Ford 8 Tudor. R. 
and H.

Trucks
1947 Chcvrolot DaLux* 

Doiivory.
1947 Ford IV 2 Ton 

Stake. Now plotform 
body.

IMLLON
Salas and Sanriea

319 Main Stroot 
Monehostor

It’s time to put up canvas awnings and this pretty home
maker keeps cool on the job In a brief shorts outfit inade 
of matching cotton canvas. She’ll enjoy cool com ^rt in
doors, too. thanks to her canvas awnings. Thp! smart 
lo— may be a put-up girl here— but she also qualifiea 
as a pin-up!
IF  YO U  ARE TH INK ING  OF AW NING S, GET OUR  
PRICES FIRST. C A LL  2-3091 FOR FREE ESTIM ATES

A N N IV E R S A R Y  SA LE  
Canopy Top Sand Boxes $8.98 
Beach and Lawn Umbrellas from $8.98

SEE OUR DISPLAY
Free Parking— Rear of Cheney Bros. Main Office

"LYRIC"'
RHYTHM IN SILVER

The reflecdoa of candleligbt fron 
the erewniiig hraid* et a woman’s 
hair infpired a Gorham detigner 
to create “Lyric” *. The Mmlp* 
tored simplicity of thi. pattern is 
broken by the interesting ribbons 
of lights and darks created by the 
“braided" treatment at the tops oi 
the handles. Gorham “Lyric” * is 
gracefully simple, a reflection of 
the modern feeling in contempo
rary sterling design. See it and 
other Gorham paUerni soon at our 
store.

9.S. Ask to see the exclusive
Gorham Sterling one-piece 
dent-resistant knife handle.

fIR /T f
for CM 6$lw6 
plaeoeetUng j»  
eIe<Bng Fed. Tas

A placMniing 
includes knif^ 
fork, teaspoon, 
salad fork, outtei 
spreader, and 
c ream soup 
spoon.

* Titei i . i ia

DEWEY-RICHMAN
J E W E L E R S — E S T . 190R 

767 M A IN  S T R E E T

BALLARD’S
Driving School

No More Long Waits.
Summer nchedule now in effect —  Appoint- 

ment$ 9 n. m.—9 p. m.

Manchester’s oldest driving school.
Hegult— A vast experience and excellent 
reputation.

All cars A. A. A. type dual controlled.
Result— Our method is the best, the Easiest

Our instructors are experts.
Result— Thousands of hours of accident free 

instruction.
Our policy is to make you an excellent driver, 

not just the holder of a driver’s license.

Result— Hundreds of satisfied students.

F O R  S A T IS F A C T IO N  

C A L L  M A N C H E S T E R  2 -2 2 4 5 .  

REM EM BER OUR GIFT CERTIFICATES  

For The “Hard To Please” On Your Gift List

ride  w ith sm ooth  
com fort

SEAT COVERS
You name the make and model of your 
car and tve’ve got the latest styles 

and patterns in seat covers to fit ii.

FIBER  OR PLASTIC  

N E W , SM ART PATTERNS

FREE

INSTMJJm ON$ 1 2 -5 0

Manchester
AWNING COMPANY
130 Hartford Road— Next to Cheney Broa Main Office 

Telephone 2-3091

AS 
LOW  
AS

Our special— 50 $ets— not Installed, $8.95. Front seat 
only. Sedans, Coaches, Club Coupes.

CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

Campbell Auto Supply
29 M SSEU  STREET TELEPHONE S I 67

Average Dally Net Preee Run 
For Um Week Bndtag 

Smut le, 1951

10,157
Mantor of tho Audit 
BnroM of Cliealatloao Manchester^A City of ViUago Charm

The Weather
Finiert at O. »  Wieiait ©ajMe

Today—Partly eloudy, hot, ha> 
lulds toolgtit—Fartlv eteedy, 
warm. Tlraraday—IXuilF d oedy, 
hot aad hnuM, Uiaadir ■hemie 
M o  la «a
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Arrest 17 Reds in Plot to Overthrow U. S.
Ten Red Aircraft 
Downed, Dam aged  
In 2 A ir  B attles

Iran Oil Crisis Reaches Stalemate f b i Hunts
— V - —  ... ......  4 of 21 in

Brother! Is It Hot!

Tokyo, June 20— (47— Ten Red : 
plane.  ̂ were shot down or dam
aged today in the Korean war’s 
first double-deck dog-fight.

Both jet and propeller driven 
planes —98 of them—took part In 
the fourth consecutive day of air 
war over northwest Korea.

On the ground North Koreans 
suddenly'^abandoned Punchbowl 
Valley which they had fought for 
■o vtcioualy. United Nations guns 
now dominate the former Red 
buildup area on the eastern front.

Sharp battles flared Wednesday 
on both sides of the valley—one 
near Kanaong on the east coast 
and the other In mountains north 
of Yonggu.

The double air battle broke out 
Blmultaneoualy between low flying 
propeller planes and jets swirling 
above at 13,000 feet.

When It was over the Reds had 
lost three planes destroyed, one 
probably destroyed and six dam
aged.

'Twenty-four U. N. Mustang 
fighters overpowered a flight of 
six Ruasian-built propeller planes. 
A ll ths Reds were bit. A Yak 
fighter and two Stormovik attack- 
bombers were shot down. Another 
Stormovik was probably destroyed 
and two were damaged.

Thirty-two American Sabra jets

battled 36 Russian-type MIO-15 
jets In the top level of the battle. 
The jet fight began at 13,000 feet 
and swept down to 6,000.

Four red-nosed MIGs were dam
aged. All the MIGs then streaked 
back across the Manchurian bord
er, 15 miles from where the action 
started. The Fifth A ir Force said 
all Sabre jets returned safely.

(Field dispatches did not report 
whether any U. N. Mustangs were 
lost.)

TTte four days of air war cost 
the Reds 28 planes destroyed or 
damaged. The Fifth Atr Force 
listed nine shot down, one proba
bly knocked out and 18 damaged.

There have been no figures of U.

News Tidbits
Culled from (/P) Wires

Spokesman for Anglo-Iranlan 
Oil company says its mission In 
Tehran has asked that airplane 
be aent to bring it home.

Two Interior department olfl- 
elAla luige Oongresa to authorize 
research In rain-making and puri
fication of salt water to eoae whtA 
they cal] serious threat of water 
famine.

Three prisoners hold Utah State 
Frteon guard hostage at point of 
knife kind then hide out In new 
mulU-mllllon dollar structure for 
two hours.

eSuirges of unfair labor prac- 
tte«s have-been filed by AFL  Bak
ery Workers union against three 
Providence bakeries which closed 
voluntarily after union struck 
four other bakeries In Rhode Is- 
land eight days ago. .FYoposal to 
bar from England a Florida 
father and two small children he 
plans to send on English Channel 
swim Is raised In House of Com- 
mbns.

Contingent upon approval by 
Milford Zoning Board, Norden In
struments Corporation announces 
it plans to build $1,000,000 plant 
there for manufacture of fire con
trol apparatus.. Defense depart
ment announces that "amaH’’ 
shipment of rifles, grenades and 
other small arms and ammunition 
has been sent to Yugoslavia.

Treasury Balance

Washington, June 20— The 
position of the Treasury June 18: 

Net budget receipts, $555,304,- 
073.72: budget expenditures,
$164,812,030.26; cash balance, $4,- 
694,937,169.78.

(Oontlnned on Page Six)

Pilots Ignore 
Order to Work

Class Mediation Board’s 
Call for End of Walk
out as *^Ridiculous”

British Lose 
Authority at 
Big Refinery

That 38th Parallel Again

Chicago, June 20— UP)—Striking 
AFL  pilots of United Air Lines to
day Ignored the U, S. Mediation 
board’s directive to end what it 
termed an illegal walkout.

The board’s charge was termed 
"ridiculous’’ by the pilots. In 
statement from headquarters of 
their union, the A FL  Air Line Pil
ots asBociation, International.

The union and company have 
been In dispute for 22 months over 
wages and working conditions. The 
pilots are demanding a limit on 
woric hours and mllsogs beesuss of 
the faster planes now in, operation.

The strike by 900 U a L  pilots 
and co-pilots yesterday morning 
halted all commercial non-military 
flights of the line. It grounded 132 
transport planes and affected 68 
cities. Including Honolulu on the 
company’s flights from San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles. U AL  nor
mally carries 9,600 passengers in 
220 flights dally.

Operations of other airlines were 
not affected immediately. Howev
er, the Mediation board said plck-

(Oonttnaed <m Page SU)

One person doing aomrthlng about the weather Is 16-montha-old 
Collera Dugan of Memphla, Tenn. Finding the hot and muggy day 
an-hore-oble, Colleen throws caution—and clothing—to the winds and 
makes her stroll more comfortable.

Report Diplomats 
On Russian Ship

Brussels, Belgium. June 20—(IP) 
—Belgian police said today the 
two British diplomats who disap
peared May 25 have left Antwerp 
aboard a Russian ship. British 
foreign office officials said this 
was news to them.

Police here said thalr investiga
tions were not yet completed, but 
that it was possible Guy Burgess 
and Donald MacLean boarded the 
Soviet ship Sovletsky Sojus, which 
left Antwerp for the German Bal
tic port of Wamemunde.

An Antwerp hotel keeper, Ray-

Gen. Hurley Blasts 
State Dept. Policy

(CootlDiied OB Page Two)

Name Pro-Truman Unit 
In Miss. Job-Selling

Washington, June 20—i/F)— A * subcommittee neaded by 
Senate subcommittee reported to- Hoey (D-NC) spoke of 
day it had found a "vicious job- ‘ 
sell racket" involving federal 
government positions In Missis
sippi.

It attributed the “deplorable

Senator
- . . —  a small

group as having “corruptly ex
torted political contributions" 
from persons seeking postal jobs,, 
but said the practice has ended. 
It said there is no evidence the

situation" to the action of the | national committee got any of
Democratic National committee 
which, the group declared, "saw 
fit to Invoke political reprisals” 
on Mississippi Demoersts who 
bolted from President Truman In 
1948 and supported the States 
Rights ticket.

The seven-man expenditures

Food Price Index 
Up 18.6 P.C. in Year

New York, June 20—(S')— 
Wholesale food prices this week 
are 18.6 per cent higher on the 
average than In the year-ago 
week which waa just before the 
Korean war began, according to 
the Dun *  Bradstreet wholesale 
price index.

The Index, at $7.07 held un- 
shanged from a week ago after 
four weeks o f gentla declines, and 
compared with $5.96 a year ago.

The figure representa the total 
cost at wholesale of one pound 
each of Si f o ^  in general use,

this money.
The subcommittee submRted a 

15.000-word report summing up 
the results of its investigations, 
which included hearings at Jack- 
son, Miss. I t  said federal officials 
are investigating and that prose
cution may follow.

The report named leadera of the 
Mississippi group It asserted had 
used political power "to extort 
contributions”  from federal-job
seekers and criticized the Post 
Office department for falling to 
uncover “these Illegal job-aelllng 
activities."

It noted that tha pro-Truman 
group had sought the advice and 
assistance of Donald 8. Dawson, 
Presidential aide, and added;

“ However, In the opinion of the 
subcommittee the evidence Is clear 
that the Democratic National 
committee was responalble for 
turning over federal patronage” 
to the pro-Truman group.

Background Picture
The background o f the matter 

U this:
In 1948 the regular Miaalstippi 

.LOOBltBMS M  r O f  TWBl

Washington. Juns 20— (47 — < 
Maj. Gen. Patrick J Hurley ac- 
cussed the state department today 
of a policy of "appeasement ” both 
to Ommunism and "Imperialism.” 
He called it a "cowardly surren
der" of the principles for which 
World War II was fought.

Denouncing the secret conces
sions to Russia at the 1945 Yalta 
conference, the former Amba.ssa- 
dor to Chinn declared:

"The postwar success of Rus
sia is not due to Russia’s strength 
but to the weakness of American 
foreign policy.”

Hurley waa testifying at the 
Senate Inquiry into the dismissal 
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur. He 
came before the Senate Armed 
Services and Foreign Relations 
committees with a long prepared 
statement which lambasted U. S. 
foreign policy In general and Sec
retary of State Acheson Individual
ly. A t one point, he spoke of Ache-

Criine Probe Sets 
Warren Deadline

Washington, June 20 - (/Pi - The 
Senate Crime committee today for 
the third time asked Gov. Fuller 
Warren of Florida to appear be
fore it In Miami. It threatened 
further action" unless he accepts 

or gives "satisfactory response" 
before noon tomorrow.'

Chairman O’Conor (D., Md.' 
sent Warren a telegram in which 
he said:

"Our committee hereby renews 
urgent request for your appear
ance and unless you accept same 
or give satisfactory response be
fore noon Thursday, June 21, con
sideration will be given to further 
action."

COLD W AR STRATEGY PANEL

Washington, June 20—(45—Pres- 
Iden Truman today created a Cold 
W’ar Strategy board and named 
Gordan Gray its director at $16,- 
000 a year.

son as expressing "both moral and 
physical fear."

Hot Session Seen
The white-haired General had 

little more than completed his 
statement when the committees re
cessed until 9 a. m. (EST) tomor
row. But he already had thrown 
so much harsh language that It 
was plain he would be In for a 
vigorous session with administra
tion'Senators when he returns to 
the witness chair for the questlon-

(Oontlnued on Page Six)

Tehran, Iran. June 20 . (45 — 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
ordeird his government to take 
full authority over Anglo-Iranlan 
oil operations today, and Britain 
calleil home its peace nilsaion.

Mossadegh promised to keep oil 
flowing from nationalized Installa
tions of the eonipany. In which the 
British government holds a con
trolling Interest. He asted after a 
five-hour cabinet meeting. Depu
ty Premier Hussein Fatiml said 
Iran would not carry out threats 
of extreme Nationalists to "shut 
the valves" of the Ahailsn re
finery. the world's largest.

Foreign Secretary Herbert Mor
rison conferred with military 
leaders and said Britain will pro
tect Its nationals In Iran If the 
government here fails to do so. 
The British mission ordered home 
consisted of both Anglo-Iranlan 
and government reprc.sentstivcs. 
Its negotiations with the 
Iranians broke dowTi last night.

In the British House of Com
mons, Winston Churchill asked If 
the government had made up Its 
mind whether to evacuate aeveral 
thousand Britons working for An- 
glo-Iranlan. Morrison declined to 
say on the ground such a atate- 
ment would be foolish and risky.

Parley Breaks t'p
The Iranian cabinet acted after 

considering an appeal from the 
United States to rcstudy the lat
est British offer of payments. 
Iran’s rejection of that offer 
brought the breakup of negotia
tions last night.

A vaguely worded Communique 
indicated the Mossadegh govern
ment planned to try to take over 
the administration of the vast oil 
fields gradually. It  announced that 
Iranian officials hod b«on named 
to take over "Anglo-Iranlan’Z 
northernmost oil fields at Kerman- 
shah.

The cabinet meeting, whose 
length Indicated that Iranian offi
cials realized the enormity of the 
task before them, came after 
British-Iranian talks on a possi
ble settlement broke down last 
night.

■The communique said that any 
orders of the Anglo-Iranlan board 
of directors and Its general mana-

(Oontlnued on Page Six)
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to mork- 
(tommiin- 
Iron and

The same 88th piirallrl that, divide* Korea comes rinse 
Ing the boundary of the second “hotteot” frontier lietween 
Ism and the free world. The hniinary l*etw«-en trmibled 
tnHiblesome Russia lies Jiint mirth nf the 8Hlh on the western side 
of the Onsplan Sea., and Just s<iiith of the 88lh on the eastern side. 
Should the Russians move In to the Azerbaijan province nf Iran, It 
would he another cose of aggression across the SSIh parallel.

Mac Hits Truman Gag, 
Refuses to Testify

Washington, June 20 (45 Gen. r mitted to the Senators had *been 
Douglas MacArthur declared to- i lifted out of context so thst It
day that President Trumans or-  ̂ sccurscy ’ In para-
ders ’'silencing pertinent wit- phrasing.
nesses" have denied a Senate In- I Many of tho documents given to 
qulry the "full facts” <in his dls- Senators In connectlnn with
missal. But MacArthur aaid he ; Inquiry have been "para- 
doesn't rare to testify again him- j  phrased " that la sulmiltlcil In a

rewritten, summary form ratherself. ,
MacArthur rapped at the PresI- i original documents,

dent In rejecting by letter an In- l 
vllatlon to appear again before 
the Senate Armed Services and 
Forslgn Rslatlons commlttess In
vestigating hla ouster.

He contended, too, thst some of 
ths documentary evldsncs aub*

Airs Refusal to Fix 
‘Jack’ Before Tragedy

New London. June 20—W '— A  • craft broke up and went down In 
veteran Niantic shipyard operator . Oardiner’s Bay. 
has tofrtifled that he had once re- • Lanibrtnldes said his first ink- 
fused to do repair work on the Hnff that flomethlng was amiss 
party fishing boat "The Jack ’ be- i ^ame when ^ p t .  Robert Thom 
cause ’ ’It looked real bad"

James W. Darrow gave his tes
timony yesterday to a Coast
Guard investigation board which ______
is probing the jinking of the fish- | (Continued on Page Six)
ing boat on June 10 with the lovi of j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
11 lives. Six bodies have been re
covered.

Under questioning of Lt. David 
Block, member recorder of the 
board. Darrow, who has operated 
his yard for 20 years, said tlie last 
time he had looked at the boat on 
the ways of his yard "Five or 
alx planks had started to come 
loose on each side" of the hull.

Ribbing Too Soft
’ ’It was impossible to pull the 

side planking back into position,”
Darrow testified, "because the 
ribbing was too soft to hold the 
screws."

Survivor Costas Lambrlnldes. of 
Portland, told the board that what 
appeared to be a piece of planking 
six or seven feet long floated away 
from “The Jack" just before the

owner of the boat, showed 
anxiety when he looked over the 
port I left) side of the boat, 

i Both Lambrlnldes and Thornton

Police Use TV
In Killer Hunt

Albany. N. Y., June 20--(45- 
State police are trying television 
In their hunt for the killer of 
State Police CpI. Arthur M. Dtf- 
fendale.

A photograph of the stolen 
truck the slayer used was telecast 
last night from WRGB, Schenec
tady, and will l̂ )s shown Indefinite
ly three times a day.

Chief Inspector Francis McOar- 
vey of the State Police said to
day he would ask stations in

Reports State 
Deficit Drop

IxMlge Hopes Neiv Peri
od .Will Start With 
Nearly Clean Slate

Hartford. June 20 (4h Another
downward revision of the estimat
ed state deficit for the biennium 
ending June 30 wss reported today 
by Gov. John l»dge.

Based on ths comptroller's report 
of May 31, Lodge said, the new fig 
ure la now $1,318,230 aa against the 
previous month's estimate of $3,- 
638,746.

Said Ix)dge.
"It  Is my earneat hope that by 

continued economy and good luck,

(Continued on Page Six)

Hold Conferences 
On Ship Walkouts
New York. June 20 iS’h East 

Coast ship operators and CIO 
Seamen held separate confer
ences today preliminary to a 
scheduled joint session In the five 
day tleup of Atlantic and Gulf 
Coaat porta.
■ Meanwhile, eight ships carry
ing defense cargoea were cleared 
for sailing from New York for 
England and Northern Ireland. 
TTie ship.a were cleared by the Na
tional Shipping authority, an 
agency of the Maritime adminis
tration.

Federal mediators called a joint 
mee46ng of union and operator 
representatives last night after 
the shippers offered "some con
cessions" In the contract dispute.

Clyde M. Mills, assistant direc

TTie reason is that the original 
documents wore transmitted by 
radio In code. Release nf the actual 
texts rhlKlit help a potential ene
my to decipher the U. B. codes.

MacArthur tcotlfled for thrsa 
days when ths inquiry began last 
May S. The committees had Invit
ed him to reply. It he wished, to 
the testimony received then, most 
of It from Truman administration 
officials.

Not In Public Interest
TTie five-star General wrote 

Chairman Russell (D-Ga) that be
cause "My known personal views" 
already are In the record In great 
detail, I do not believe It In the

Indictment
WasliinKton, .June 20—

— Twenty-one members of 
the ( ’onimunist party’s sec- • 
omlary command were indict
ed today on charges of plot
ting violent overthrow of the 
L’ liited Slates government.

Sfvrnlicn of those Indicted by 
a fcdiTsI grand Jury In New York 
were seized In an early morning 
roundup by FBI agents. The four 
others were being sought.

Sixteen of the arrests were in 
New York, the other In I’ ltta- 
hurgh.

The government moved against 
the le.s.ser lights in the wske of 
this month's Supreme Court de
cision upholding the conviction ofi 
the party's II lop leaders. ,

Attorney General McGrath and’ 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said In a statement:

"Some of the Individuals orrsst- 
ed are members of the. Altemata 
National commiUee, recently 
formed by the ("ommunist party 
to serve as the top policy mak
ing iKxl.v In the absence of tha 
present national committee mem- 
Irers, now convicted.”

The 11 leadera were convicted 
in New York In 1949 of conspiring 
to teach and advocate the violent 
overthrow of the U. 8. govern
ment.

Although the Supreme Court 
upheld the conviction two week* 
ago. a legal battle for a reheat
ing Is etui on.

All i*roinlnnit Reda 
Each nf those seised today WM 

described hy Hoover oa "a promt* 
nent, active functionary of tha 
Communist party. U S.A." Hoover 
added:

“ All have been In party Work for 

(OmitlniMd oa Pagra SU)

(Ooatloiwd on Page Six)

Never Mind, Doc, 
—It’s Too Late

Bristol, R. I , June 20—(4*)— An 
emergency call for a doctor cama 
to Bristol police headquarter! 
early today. Tho family of John 
D. Dimond said he had Buffered an 
attack and they had been unable 
to find B doctor.

Police Capt, William I. Baker 
telephoned the tuwn’e five doctora, 
one after another. One waa out 
of town. Another waa at a hoi- 
pital. TVo were 111, he waa told, 
while the fifth waa out on a call 
and couldn’t be reached.

Meanwhile Patrolman Freder
ick Serbst, at the Dimond home, 
reported the need for a doctor waa 
urgent.

An operator in the local tele
phone exchange tried to reach 
doctora In nearby Warren but 
could get none who would come 
to Brlatol. Capt. Baker called a 
nurae of the Bristol District Nur
sing association only to be told 
she too was ill to go out.

Then Serbst telephoned again. 
"Never mind the doctor," he aaid. 
" I t ’s too late."

Iran Pressed 
To Reconsider

Acheson Urges Another 
Examination of British 
Financial Offer on Oil

Washington, June 20—(47— Sec
retary of State Acheson urged 
today that the Iranian govern
ment reconsider ita rejection of •  
Brltieh financial’ offer In the Ang- 
lo-Ironlan oil dispute. He described 
the situation os critical.

Acheson told a news conferenc® 
the American government hod 
hoped that the offer by the Anglo- 
Iranlan Oil Company to pay $28,- 
000,000 to Iran aa on odvonca 
toward avenlual settlement would 
provide a ha.sls for negotiations 
which would lead to a solution o f 
the nationalization dispute.

But the offer was turned down 
very abruptl.v, Acheson continued, 
and negotiations have collapeed 
for the time being.

U. H. Disappointed 
Acheson said tho American gov

ernment Is disturbed and disape

(OonOnqed on Page Six) 

HEADH N. E. FIRE CHIEFS

Newcastle. N. H., June 20— (X) 
Fire Chief Henry J. Thomas o f 

Hartford, Conn;, Is the new presi
dent nf the New England dltrlalon 
International Association o f Fir# 
Chiefs.

He succeeds Chief John A. 
Lauchlln of East Provldeaet. R .I.

(Oontiniied on Page Twelve) I (Oontlnoed on Pag® Six)

Marshall Asks 6V2 Billion for U. S. Bases
Washington, June 20—(45—Se

cretary of Defense Marshall ask
ed Congress today to approve as 
quickly as possible a vast $6,561,- 
262,000 military building program 
he said is "dictated by the cur
rent international tension.”

The Defense department aaid 
that “ In the near future” It will 
ask Oingress to appropriate $4,- 
500,000,000 to start the program 
and rush It along toward comple
tion hoped for within two years. 
T^e money will be sought for the 
fiscal year which starts July 1.

Marshall outlined the program 
in letters to House Speaker Ray- 
bum and to Senator Russell (D.,- 
Oa.) and Rep. "Vinson (D., Ga.), 
chairmen of the Senate and House 
Armed Services committees. Vin
son said his group will start hear
ings on Monday.

I

Marshall expressed hope CTon- 
gress will authorize the program 
"aa expeditously as possible." He 
said the projeata Included are “ur
gently needed under the expanding 
military program."

More than $1,587,000,000 worth 
of the projects have been classi
fied "secret ". Of this $1,071,000,- 
000 is for the air force alone.

Of the total Moraholl oskod 
Congress to authorize the A ir 
Force would be allotted $3,584,- 
480,000— more than the Army an,d 
Navy combined. Earmarked for 
the Army la $1,831,028,000; for the 
Navy. $1,145,753,000.

The largest tingle Item Is |74,- 
093,000 which the Air Force pro
poses to spend on Olmatesd Bose

Tlie JDefenee department gave this breakdown o f Secretary 
MarshaH’s m ilitary building program:

ARM Y
la  Continental V. S. 81.997,687,000 
Outside
ConUnental 17. S. ..  175341J)00
Secret Facilities . . .  802,284,000
Joint
Projects (Secret) ,
Welfare-
Morale ProjeoU . • • • 16,000,000

NAVY
8890,285,000

114.126.000
126.882.000

40,786,000 10,000,000

6,008,000

Am FORCE 
82,064,482,000

416,420,000
1,071.‘8S8,000

88 ,000,000

96»990,008

In Pennsylvania. In addition to 
secret projects, the department 
announced proposed expenditure of 
$15,156,000 St the White Sands 
guided missiles proving ground in 
New Mexico.

Overseas booea in Alaska, 
Ouam, Okinawa. Japan and the 
Philippines would be built up.

The Defense department said 
the huge building program Is 
based on needs of on armed force 
of 8,600,000 persons, the present 
goal.

The program Includes projects 
for all the atstea except four— 
Connecticut, Iowa. North Dakota 
and West Virginia.

California leads with 60 projects 
totalling 8686.740.740. Propoaod 
expansion in "Texas totals $878,- 
501,000. Virginia has the third 

largest amount—$268,295,000.

N e w s  F la sh es
(Late Bonettna ®f tlM (4T W ire)

CONFER TO END  BAK ERY W A LK O U T
Hartford, June 20— (A»)— State and Federal mediators met 

with representatives of two local strike-bound bakery com
panies this afternoon in another effort to halt a walkout which 
to date has spread to 10 cities in Connecticut, Massachusetta 
and Rhode Island. Today’s mediation meeting here, howevw, 
concerned only the strikes at the General Baking company in 
Hartford, and the Continental Baking company in East Hart
ford. All together, seven Ckmtinental and six General planta 
are closed in the three-state area. Latent to join the walkout
was the Continental plant in Bridgeport yesterday.

• »  «

W AGE DISPUTE M A Y  SH U T  W E STE R N  U N IO N  
Washington, June 20-^/P)— A  wage dispute threatening to 

close down Western Union telegraph offices across the na
tion on an undisclosed date was deadlocked today despite ra> 
newed efforts of the Federal mediation service.

*  «

TR U M AN  GREETS ECUADOR PRESIDENT  
Washington, June 20— (AV-Prasident Trumaa today wel

comed President Gala P la u  Lasso o f Ecuador toitha Unitad. 
State with an assertion that both countries are ''inspjrad.bfj. 
a high regard for individual freedom and bum


